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SENATES FARM 
BODY IN FAVOR 
O F W M O N E Y

Agriintltoral Conmuttee Has 
Plan For On^Agency 
Control 0̂ Kcop Dollar 
Stab3 i^ ; Prices Too Low

Waahlngton, Nov. 26— (A P )— A 
recommendation for giving a ^ngle 
Federal agrency power to adjuat and 
Htablltze the “value of the dollar” 
came today from the Senate Agri
culture Committee In its report on 
the “ ever-normal granary" bill. Aa- 
aertlng that the fluctuating value of 
the currency aa well aa crop pro
duction affected farm Income, the 
committee report auggeated: The 
preaent price level 'la  too low and 
should be raised to at least the 1929 
levels.”

Congress should concentrate all 
powers over the “value of the dol
lar," In one agency and order the 
agency “ to properly adjuat and reg
ulate the value of the dollar h ere 
after to stabilize such adjusted 
value."

The Senate committee report was 
made public just aa the Hous: Ag  
ricultupe Committee formally ap
proved a new crop control bill, by 
a 16 to 7 vote, and prepared to start 
debate on the House floor Monday.

Jones Works on Report 
Chairman Jones (D>Tex.) of the 

House committee Immediately be
gan writing a report asking the 
House to accept it. Representatives 
Andresen, (R-MInn.) and Bolleau 
(P-Wls.) said they would file minor
ity reports objecting to many fea
tures of the measure.

Reviewing administration mone
tary moves, the Senate' committee 
report said "cheapening of the col
lar”  by gold devaluation moves of 
the President, had stimulated pros
perity by raising prices. “The 
cheapening of the dollar was a de- 

, liberate government policy to raise 
h e  prices of farm commodities,”  
h e  report said. "The policy has 
worked."

Suspects DsUai's Rise 
The r e p ^  attHEuM h e  rsesat 

tfecesslon to a rise la the value of 
h e  dollar since last march, adding: 
“The con^mlttee la of h e  opinion 
and reports h a t to date we have 
not cheapened h e  dollar sufficlentiv 
to raise h e  price level high ehough 
to show sufficient profits upon 
which taxes are paid to balance h e  
budget." '

A t present, h e  Senate group as
serted, control over dollar value Is 
e x e r c l^  by h e  President, secre
tary of Treasury, Federal Reserve 
governors. Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation, comptroller of 
currency, and private agencies.

On h e  floor of h e  Chamber, sen 
ator Pope (D-Idaho), one of h e  au- 
hors of h e  “ever-normal granary.” 
measure, resumed detailed explana
tions of h e  com and wheat provl 
slons.

Marketing Provisions 
Jones, discussing his committee’s 

new House bill, said he considered 
provisions for Increasing domestic 
and foreign markets of farm com
modities Its “ major feature."

Secretary Wallace, Jones assert
ed, is -required to use h e  approxl' 
mate $1(W,000,000 from traiff reV' 
enues set ^ d e  annually for agricul-

CASH REGISTER 
KAYOES BURGLAR

blew Haven Policemen Notice 
Broken Dnijr Store Door—  
Investigate and Find Man 

-TJnconscious Behind Coun
ter.

New Haven, Nov. 26.— (A P ) 
— A  drug store cash register 
played an Important part today 
In Alexander Mergltlch’s bout 
w lh  h e  law, knocking out h e  
28-3Toar-oId Wallingford man In 
the first round..

Mergitlcb was found uncon
scious behind h e  store counter 
In h e  early morning hours, h e  
heavy cash register lying on 
h e  floor beside him.

Mergltlch Insisted he didn’t 
;know what had happened when 

■ two policemen, who noticed 
glass in h e  store’s front door 
had been broken, found him. 
However, Patrolman Nicholas 
Stamo said it was evident that 
Mergltlch had tugged at h e  
cash register, trying to open It, 
until It fell on him.

JAPS FORECAST 
EARLY FALL OF 
CHIAN^REGIME

Chinese Chief b  Undamted, 
However; "We Are CW- 
W s  Real Friends ” Says 
Leader Of The Invaders.

Shanghai, Nov. 26— (A P )—Spear
head units of Japan’s Shanghai 
armies tore Into h e  heart o f Chi
nese defenses today In a drive which 
heir commander-ln-chlef declared 
would force speedy collapse o f Gen
eralissimo Chlang Kal-Shek’a re
gime. Field officers sent back word 
to Japanese headquarters h a t heir 
troops had crossed Lake Tal, h e  
great natural barrier between 
Shanghai and Nanking, for a push 
against h e  virtually evacuated 
capital. -

General Iwane Matsul, commsmd- 
er of Japanese forces, proclaimed in 
an Interview with h e  Japanese 
Shanghai United News h a t  his 
armies might be forced to invade 
h e  Interior far up h e  Yangtze 
from Nanking unless Chlang's gov 
emment ends its resistance.

“Nanking must abandon Its poll 
cy 'o f depending upon European and 
American countries, and European 
and American people must under

Novel Aqiiarium to Bring Ocean Ashore

An Innovation 
land, Fla., will recre

:um construction, the huge under-water studios nearing completion at Harine- 
latural ocean conditions for study and photography of marine life hrough 

portholes In h e  walla h e  tanks. Instead of segregation as In most aquaria, each of h e  huge tanks 
shown In the artist’s visualization above will bouse a multitude of species, just as In h e  open ocean.

BOLSTER MINISTRY GUARD 
IN FRANCE’S PLOT PROBE
Troops Pbced At AO Gates 

Of Important French Gov
ernment Building; More 
Caches Of Arms Found.

(Uontlnoed on Page Ten)

CROSS STAYS OUT 
OF PARTY BATTLE

Factions b  State In Fight 
Over Naming Of Secretary 
To Succeed W. F. Greene.

Hartford, Nov. 28. —  (A P ) — 
Fresh from a victory of election of

J
National committeewoman, op- 
°SJls of State CTiaIrman J. Fran- 
fsmlth and Senator Francis ' T. 
■oney today were mobilized for 
ptber test of h e ir  strengh.

They piedlcted that h ey  would 
again upset Chairman Sm ih by re
fusing to permit him to name 
Joseph F. Mulvllle of Waterbuby as 
secretary .of h e  Democratic State 
committee.

When h e  motion to give Mr. 
Sm ih h a t power is put at the 
state committee meeting In Water- 
bury Monday night, h e  same forces 
which defeated h e  Smih-Maloney 
candidate for National (fommittee- 
woroan, Mrs. Wlnthrop Palmer df 
IDairfleld, except to elect Repre^ 
sentative T. Emmett Clarie of Kli- 
Ungly as party secretary to succeed 
William M. Greene, resigned.

A  close vote seems inevitable as 
boh  groups put h e  pressure on h e  
70 members of h e  State Central 
committee. '

Underl)rtng this second clash be
tween h e  two groups Is a move
ment leading to a bitter state con
vention battle next year for control 
of h e  party and, of course, h e  
State Democratic^ ticket.

Caiairman Sm ih and Senator Ma- 
kmey are seeking support for Jlul-

(ConUnoed on Page Six)

HOLD niREE YOUTHS 
FOR STATE THEFTS

Waterhnry Police Believe 
ifhe Trio Responsihb For 
Nmnerons Recent Holdups

r r<=

Waterbury, Nov. 26.— (A P )—Po
lice Captain Joseph P. Stevens an
nounced today h e  arrest of three 
young men, charged w th  robbery 
with violence, who, be said, admitted 
participation In bold-ups or at
tempted hold-ups here and In sev
eral surrounding towns and cltlea 

He Identified the trio as James F. 
McGee, 24, and Michael Basta, 21, 
both of Waterbury, and George 
Schuster, 21, of MIddlebury.

Confessions did not come readily, 
h e  police captain said, but only 
after members of trio bad been 
Identified by hold-up vlcUma and 
had been confronted with evidence 
by h e  police during hours of ques
tioning last night and early today.

Police continued today to protie 
details of numerous oher'hold-upd 
and robberies of which h e  h rec  are 
suspected but have not yet been 
definitely Implicated, Capt. Stevens 
said, adding ’i t  will probably take 
us a week to uiuavel h e  whole 
thing."

Crimea Confessed
Among crimes In which one or 

more members o f trio admitted Im
plication, according to h e  police ot- 
flclal, were:

The bold-up and shooting o f Lou 
Burkbardt, 76, Souhbury gasoline 
station proprietor on November 6. 
Burkbardt waa slightly wounded.

The hold-up of a meat market 
last Monday night In Naugatuck 
when two men, accompanied by a 
third who stayed In a waiting auto
mobile,. made off w ih  9240.

The hold-up o f a meat market ta 
Bristol Last Tuesday when “about 
960“ was taken.

The bold-up o f a florist’s estab
lishment in Naugatuck hrec weelu 
ago. About 960 was stolen.

The attempted bold-up of Robert 
Betts, collector for an Insurance 
company, on a Waterbury street 
Isst w e ^  Betts was slugged w lh  
a monkey wrench but hla cries for 
help frightened hls attackers off.

Captain Stevens also said h e  
driver's license ot Fred Shaw, pro. 
prietor o f a Woodbury gasoline sta
tion who was held up recently, waa 
found in a pocketbook carried by 
ons of the trio.

Paris, Nov. 28.— (A P )—The cor
don of mobile guards which-French 
auhorities threw about h e  Minis
try of h e  Interior w lh  h e  un- 
earhing of a gigantic conspiracy 
against h e  Republic was strengh- 
enod today as a "precaution."

Troops were stationed Inside h e  
mlnist^ courtyard and all gates to 
h ls  Important govemmantJbaBdtng 
•Were batted.

The Surete Natlonale, h e  Na
tional police organization hrough 
which the People’s Front govern
ment sought to trace and wreck the 
labyrinhlan ramifications of h e  
revolutionary ramification, oper
ates under h e  Interior ministry.

An official, aaked if h e  ministry 
were ’’hreatened,”  replied: "W e 
are merely taking precautions."

Guards also were maintained on 
all arteries Into h e  capital. Every 
passing automobile and truck waa 
stopped for examination of the pa
pers of h e  operators and occu
pants.

More han 20 raids were made In 
provincial cities yesterday but h e  
results of most of hem  were undis
closed.

Paris raiders ransacked an apart
ment near h e  war nUnistry and re
ported seizing a machine-gun, a 
dozen rifles, 16,000 cartridges and 
several cases of band grenades. 

More Arms Discovered 
Pierre Parent, a Rouen architect 

arrested yesterday near Rouen, was 
brought to Paris under guard for 
inquiry Into h e  uource of a large 
store of arms seized In his luxurious 
Paris home, near the Invalldes.

Surete agents said h e  cache In
cluded 12 sub-machine guns one

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

LODGE PROPOSES 
A NEW NEUTRALITY

(Oonttnued on Page Six)

MOTHERS, BABIES 
MENACED BY FIRE

Norses In Hospital Move 14 
Patients To Safety; Paint 

Torches The Caose.ers
Cleveland, Nov. 26.— (AP).— 

Nurses hurriedly moved 14 mothers 
and 12 walling new-born babies— 
one only 12 hours old—to safety to
day as fire swept a wood and brick 
annex o f 8L Ann’s maternity hos
pital.

‘Tt’s a good h in g  this happened 
In h e  dasrtlme,”  said Mra. (^herine 
Edgar, one at h e  nurses who took 
h e  patients to h e  main building. 
'*We could see what we were do
ing.”

Some o f h e  mohera add h ey  
waited live minutes before h ey  
were carried out

Mother b  CMm
*T smelled smoke," said M rs Fred 

Beegle, 28, “ and I  told h e  woman 
next to me here waa a fire. She 
started to get up and 1-toid her to 
lie down and not get excitedhawe'd 
be taken care of.”

U ra  Beegle’s baby waa bom 
Wednesday. Older b^lea and h e ir 
mohers were In h e  building. The 
delivery room In h e  annex waa not 

use.
The fire started In a sewing room. 

James Nlmmo, ssslatant fire chief, 
placed damage at 930,000. He ex- 
preasfed belief blow torches .used by 
painters to remove paint from h e  
bulkUiur caused tli4 Uaae.

JAP S’nO H TEN  GRIP 
Shanghai, Nov. 27— (Satnrday) 

— (A P )—̂ apao tightened her grip 
on Shanghai today by taking -over 
control of all communications fa
cilities hlherto held by h e  Chinese 
government In the International 
Settlement as w-ell as h e  natlvp 
parts of the city.

TThe post offices, telegraph and 
radio sdmlnlariatlonB and Broad
casting Stations XttHC and CUBA 
were placed nader Japaaeee role. 
Mhay o f the prindpel oOloeB and 
I—taHarioM of these serviees are 
In the bforiutlonal Settlement.

^ •
EDITOR MURDERED 

New Vorit, Nov. 26.— ( A P I -  
Chief Medical Examiner Thomas A. 
Uonzales today said an auto|wy on 
the body of Claude U. Kendall, edi
tor and former Navy ensign who 
nan found dead In hla hotel room 
yesterday, shoned be waa slain.

Kendall’s body was found several 
hours after he returned from a 
Thanksgiving eve party on another 
floor of the hotel.. Hls. face, waa 
bruised and swollen. A  preliminary 
examination led police to express a 
belief be had fallen.

• • •
17 SAILORS RESCUED 

Miami, Fla., J4ov. 28— (A P ) — 
Tropical Radio waif advised today 
h e  17 seamen remaining aboard the 
British freighter Nolllngton Court 
In dlatreos off HaJU had been res
cued hot that the vessel was a total 
losn.

A  message from h e  Tug Klllrreg, 
rebyed by the steamer City of 
Manchester, said:

‘T u g  KUIereg took remaining 17 
crew from Nolllngton Court. Nol
llngton Oonrt Is a total loss. All 
lives saved."

• «  *

AIR PLA NE  MISSING 
Sioux Lodkout. Ont., Nov. 28.—  

(Canadian Press)— A Canadian pnn- 
senger plane, carrying probably 
eleven persons, Is missing In the 
nlldemess north of here.

The ship, operated by Starratt 
Airways, left Pickle Lake Wednes
day afternoon for a 120-mlle flight 
to Sioux Lookout Pilot Ken Smith; 
the editef engineer' of the airways, 
K e lh  Uregson; and probably nine 
passeagem, all miners from h e ' 
Pickle Crow workings, were said to 
be aboard. Names of the miners 
were not available.

• • «
MARKB’ra  A T  A  GLANCE 

New Yortc, Nov. 26. —  (A P ) — 
Stocks: Strong; utility and build

ing shares sport
Bonds: Higher; corporate loanlT 

recover.
Curb: Firin;. quiet buying lifts 

leaders.
Foreign Exchange: Easy; ster

ling and fnme lower.
CottoBt. Steady; trade and for

eign buying.
Sugar: Steady; trade buying. 
Coffee: Easy; lower BrazIHan 

markets.

Bay State Senator Woold 
Have Congress, Not Pres
ident, Invoke The Law.

Vashlngton, Nov. 26— (A P ) — 
Senator Lodge (R., Maas.), proposed 
today h a t Congress take from h e  
President what he called "h e  awe
some power of peace and war" In 
administering the Neutrality A c t  

Hla resolution, providing that 
Congress could force or forbid h e  
chief executive to proclaim exist
ence of a state of war aiiywhere In 
h e  world, waa h e  latest of several 
Congressional demand for changing 
h e  neutraUfg |aw.- 

A ll have grown out of h a  Sfiio- 
Jp.panese glludUon. Ihwsldent Roose
velt so Yar has refused to describe 
the undeclared conflict as a state it 
w qr^a decision that the present 
h.w leaves to bis discretion.

Lodge said h a t i f  h e  neutrality 
law were Invoked now, its trading 
provisions would “put us on the side 
of Japan." He said h la  nation did 
not wish to be allied with any for
eign power.

Too Much Power 
Lodge’s resolution would not 

permit the President to proclaim

(OonUnoed oa Page Six)

TAX REVISION URGENT, 
ROOSEVELT WILL TELL 
CONGRESS IN MESSAGE
1,500 Soviet Planes 

Massed In Siberia, 
Says Japanese Paper

Tokyo, Nov. 26— (A P )—The 'To-^here 
kyo newspaper Hochl today publish
ed a dispatch from Tsuruga assert
ing h a t  1,500 Soviet airplanes had 
been massed In h e  maritime prov
inces, h a t  part of Siberia nearest 
Japan.

The same source reported, 1,000 
Russian bombing planes were enter
ing China by way of Slanfu, capital 
of western Shensi province, presum
ably to buttress China's resistance 
to Japan.

(Tsuruga Is a port on Japan's 
western coast nornvally the termi
nus of steamer services to Vladivos
tok. Japanese correspondents here 
frequently forward rumors of de
velopments In Siberia which are not 
confirmed. Latest reports have not 
placed the Russian air strength..in 
Far Ekuitero Siberia at more han 
700 or 800.)

TTie Hochl dispatch also said h e  
Russians were rushing submarine 
parts to Vladivostok, where hoy 
were being assembled This report 
was repeated In a Harbin. Manchou- 
kuo, dispatch to h e  Tokyo NIcbl 
Nlcbl.

The Harbin dispatch asserted h a t 
h e  Moscow government bad order
ed h e  staff of. Its consulate-general

to wlhdraw on Dec. 15. 
Transportation facilities on h e  
trans-Siberian railway, main source 
of supply for Soviet forces In h e  
far east, 'krere reported being Iq- 
creased.

(Reports that Soviet Russia waa 
aasembllng a submarine fleet at 
VaMIvostok and doing Its utmost to 
Incrtaae h e  capacity of Its railways 
across Siberia have been coming nut 
of Siberia for hree or four years, 
and In large measure have been con
firmed.)

Reports of friction between Japa
nese and Soviet Russians on h e  Is
land of Sakhalin, off h e  coast of 
Siberia, have reached Tokyo.

The Domel (Japanese) news ag
ency In a dispatch from Toyobara, 
on h e  Japanese-owned portion ot 
h e  Island, sold Japanese police had 
decided to adopt a more stem at
titude toward Russians.

Several Japanese residents were 
sentenced to serve 30 years In So
viet prisons wlhout cause. Dome! 
said, and Soviet officials halted 
Japanese fishing boats. Japoaeae 
border guards were instructed to 
“ maintain h e  strictest possible 
lookout for protection of Japanese 
and maintenance of Japanese pres- 
Uge."

CELLS IN NEW YORK JAIL 
NOT SEARCHED FOR ARMS
State Board’s Report On Es

cape Of O’Connell Kidnap
ers Says There Was Lax
ity In Regnlation At Pen.

GREEN ASKS CUTS 
IN R EALH  TAXES

I •

Labor Head Is Of Opimon 
That Would Help The 
Building Of More Homes.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Nov. 26— (A P )—The 
position o f h e  Treasury on Novem
ber 23: Receipts, 916,151,590.63; ex
penditures, 914.838,286.54; balance. 
92,624,086,765.86;' customs receipts 
for h e  month, 925,040,024.41.

Receipts for the fiscal year since 
July 1, 92.256,206,364.03; expendi
tures, 93,005,890,210.55, Including 
9828,288,036.99 of emergency expen
ditures; excess o f expenditures, 
9749,683,M6J12; gross debt. 937,087,- 
338,087.68, am Increase of 94JK>9,- 
944A1 above h e  previous day; gold 
assets, 912,774,028,916.25, including 
91.342,475Ji02.71 of inactive gold.

Washington, Nov. 28.— (A P ) — 
Resident William Green of h e  
American Federation of Labor sug
gested today h a t reduction of real 
estate taxes—rather U.an labor 
costs—woulc. bo. h e  most effective 
method o f stimulating home owner
ship.

While President Rooaevelt work
ed on a special, housing message to 
send Congresa Monday, Green pro
posed that the administration spon
sor an interstate program to co
ordinate ways of lightening h e  tax 
load.

B oh  Green ana anoher A. F. of 
L  executive objected to h e  Idea ot 
guaranteeing building trades work
men a. steady annual wage. In Ueu 
of high hourly rates w lh  no cer
tainty, of working more than a tew 
weeks at a time; This proposal was 
made at a recent White House con
ference called to discuss means ot 
spurring construction.

J. W. Williams, president of h e  
A. F. of L.'bulid!ng trades depart
ment, commented h a t  eucb a guar
antee would be impossible, smee 
such artisans as carpenters often 
lyork for many different employers.

Blaterial Uosta
Informed persona said Jie Presi

dent, aftei' sending hla message, 
might arrange a conference ot repre
sentatives of labor and matenai' 
firms to seek on agreement for cut
ting coats.

A  fundamental purpoiM o f the 
vast residential bousing program 
which he' President has In mind 
was said to be an Improvement in 
living conditions all along h e  line. 
Special empbaala would-be placed on 
hoee persons who have low In
comes or, moderately paid, have Ut- 
Ue caob on bond.

One proposal favored by Mr. 
Roosevelt would make it possible 
for h e  Federal Housing Admlnia- 
tiation to finance a 95,000 home tor 
a family head who had as UtUe as

^UonUansd oa Fags S U i

Albany, N; Y., Nov. 26—(A P )— 
The New York State (Jorrectlon 
Oommlsslon reported today "a  lax
ity la regulation and control” at the 
Onondaga county penitentiary at 
Jamesville, N. Y., where three con
victed O'Cionnell kidnapers escaped 
Nov. 16.

“Members of h e  guard.force In
terrogated were unanimous In stat
ing h a t  at no time had h ey  receiv
ed any Instruction as to h e  search
ing or frisking of cells for contra
band and that at no time had they, 
made such examination,”  h e  com
mission said.

The report waa made after an In
vestigation conducted following h e  
escape of John Oley, Percy (Angel 
Face) Geary and Harold (Red) 
Crowley, facing long Federal prison 
terms for h e  1933 kidnaping of 
John J. O ’Connell, Jr., of Albany.

The commlaalon's report came 
while an Onondaga county Grand 
Jury was Investigating h e  escape, 
and h e  wives of Oley and' Geary 
were lodged In h e  Albany county 
jail, awaiting arraignment on 
charges of resisting Federal officers. 

Oommlselon’s Report 
The entire system of supervision 

obtaining at h is  insUttitlon IndIcat 
ed a laxity In regulation and con 
trot which should not, under any 
cfrcumstances, be permitted to con 
tlnue,”  h e  commission said.

“On many occasions. It has been 
urged by h e  Stste commission of 
correction that the state, hrough 
legislative enactment, be empower
ed to take over h e  management 
and control of penitentiaries, except 
the penitentiary of h e  City of New 
York.

'In h a t  event, h e  cost of main
tenance and operation should con
tinue to be s charge upon h e  coun
ty  In which the institution Is lo
cated.

'I f  h ls  procedure were followed, 
it would result In appointees to In
stitutions of h ls  type being sub- 
jected to a three monhs course ot 
Intensive training, as is mandatory 
for similar employes of stste pits 
ons. 'T h e  commission feels h a t 
only by following such a procedure 
can competent and efficient admin
istration of hese Institutions be es
tablished and maintained.

“It  Is our furher conclusion hat 
had h e  personnel being adequately 
trained, h ey  would, aa a result ot 
this training, have acted w lh  rno.-e 
decision and'directness.”

' Seat to Governor 
The tommlsslon sent copies of its 

report |to (Jovernoi Herbert U. Leh
man, Superintendent Herbert Pad
dock h e  penitentiary, and h e  
Oiumdagti. county Board of Super-.

iO w O laed  on Page SiaX ‘
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SWITCHMAN SLAIN 
IN TRAIN HOLDUP

Robbers FeDed By RaOroad 
Employe And Then Oyer- 
powered By P ass^e rs .

' Las Cruces. N. it., Nov. • 26.— 
(A P )—Two young eastqm tender- 
feet whose attempt to ^old up a

aln ended 
I went Into 
ilttcd In'jail 
both where

crack transcontinental 
when a husky yardma 
action with hla fists ady 
today “ we know we’i-̂  
we belong." ,

District Attorney Martin Threet 
said Henry Lorenz, n ,  of Manito
woc, -Wls., and Hariy Dwyer, 27, 
of Digby county, Cflliada, admItM 
firing the shots which killed one 
man before 150 enyagei passengers 
overpowered hem  aa h e y  attempt
ed to flee h e  train.

'Threet' said “ I Intend to file 
charges of train robbery,and mur
der” against hem.

Roger Moon, . blond 29-year-old 
Southern Pacific yardman of Doug
las, Ariz., knociced one o f h e  gun- 
men unconscious, edged hls way to 
the oher end of the Apache Limit' 
ed's first day coach and battered 
the second bandit to the floor after 
W. L. Smith, E l Paso switchman, 
had been fatally wounded.

Moon strolled Into h e  chair cor 
from another coach aqd unwitting
ly stumbled upon h a  holdup. 

Bobbers Suspicious 
"One of the robbers stuck a gun 

In my ribs and told me to move up 
with h e  ohers," Moon said. “When 
he came"jp to me 1 pulled out my 
wallet and gave him two bills.

"  'Wat'-h h ls  guy,’ h e  robber 
said to hls companion, pointing to 
me. 'He acems too cool.’ ’’

Upon command of the bandits, 
-the conductor brought h e  train to 
a halt. Tlien Sipple Webb, 65-year- 
old El Paso negro, tripped Lorenz, 
who shot at Webb as be fell side- 
wise.

Moon came up under Lorenz’s 
gun and drove a bard right to bis 
jaw, knocking him out.

Dwyer started back toward hls 
fallen companion, but waa tackled 
by Smih, whom be sboL 

Moon lilt h e  bandit twice in h e  
face, and hla pistol flew h e  length 
o f h e  car.

sAond Man FeUed 
A  trainman felled Dwyer w ih  a 

blackjack, and h e  passengers 
closed in on h e  pair and tied hem  
to seats.

Lorens and Dwyer were brought 
here last night from Demlng, N. 
M., bruised and bjeeding, h e ir  cow
boy clohes torn.

"n iere  Is no chance o f our beat
ing h e  law," h e y  said. “ We know 
we’re boh  where we belong.”

They were In New York, h ey  told

j[Coaanned on Fage Six).

Also To Ask For Moves To 
Private FmaB- 

cing O  ̂K g Housing Prt-^ 
gram; Also To Snggest 
Cnt In Federal Expendi- 
tnres For Road Bnildii^

Washington, Nov. 26.— (A p )  
-President Roose\Helt coupled 

today renewed advocacy^of tax 
revision— as soon as Cphgresa 
is ready— with th r^  other 
moves designed to aid busi
ness. . / '•

Listed at a preaa/confereaeB _ 
in reply to questions they 
were:

A  message to Uongress Mon
day on means of. stimulating 
private financing of a big hous
ing program. /

A  message to Congress Tues
day recommending curtailment 
6f annual Federal contributiona 
to state road-building. This 
slash* recimtly was suggested 
by Secreury Morgenthau to 
help barance the Treasury’a ’’ 
budget.

A  letter to department beada 
urging faster spending of a quoi^ 
ter of/ a billion dollars available 
for blaring supplies In h e  remain
ing monha of h e  fiscal year.

H ^  Bopn tax revision mlgbt be 
“ ready” was not Immediately ap- 

' a t,' however. Cbelrman Via- 
(D., Ky.) of a- House Tax sub- 

Immlttee said today be would bave 
I objection to bringing legialatiOB 

lasing business tax burdens' before 
he special session If it could be 

completed In time.- 
But be said be could not flx a  

probable date on which a measure 
might be ready, adding “we just ore 
working as hard and fast as wa 
can.” :-T-:

“ I f  we can get a roundiea out pro
gram," Vinson asserted, “1 have no 
objection to taking It up any tlmsy 
and rm  certain h a t ’s h e  attitude 
of h e  Subcommittee."

Discuss StahUlsatlaa .
WhUe h e  White House dlacusSed 

business aids, Congressional com
mittees talked of dolls r stabilisa
tion and foreign marketing ss ad
juncts to pending “ ever-normal 
granary”  measures to aid agricul
ture.

The Senate Agriculture commit
tee suggested a single Federal agen
cy to adjust and regulate h e  cur
rency, adding h a t h e  dollar was 
buying too little now. '

Chairman Jones (D-Tex) of tbs 
House Farm committee, announcing 
approval by hls group ot a crop 
control bill said Ita most Important 
feature was a 'step to widen markets 
and broaden distribution of agricul
tural products.-The bill would re
quire the agriculture secretary u> 
use 9109,000,000 from torllt revenues 
in disposing of farm products bqrs 
and expanding markets abroad tor 
surpluses.

Both committee disclosed their 
views while h e  Senate was meeting 
an hoH early to resume discussion 
of Its farm measure.

Called Unfair
In h a t  debate. Senator Burke 

(R-Neb) suggested h a t  Russia 
lacked anything worse than a pre
vision finding farm'ers >100 for fall
ing to make reports In connection 
w ih  marketing quotas. Senator 
Vandenbefg (R-MIch) called the 
81. me provision unfair and benator 
Pope (D-Ida), co-auhor qf h e  legis
lation, said he would Join In asking 
modification of It.

The House, which held, its first 
Thankagivlng day session In h a  
memory of h e  oldest ' lawmakers 
waa in adjournment until Monday.

A  factor hreatenlag to prevent 
tax revision at h e  special sesston 
was demand for a Senate vote on h e  
controversial antl-lyncbing blU.

Senator Van Nuys (D-Ind), co
author of h e  anti-lyncblna proposal, 
said today be would Insist h a t  h a  
Senate stick to Its agreemeet U  
take It up immealately after voting 
on h e  crop control program. An ' 
agreement on h a t ^ In t  was ap
proved formally In AugusL 

Senator Bailey (D-NC) suggested ; 
h a t sponsors ot h e  antl-tynching 
bill, which he opposes, mlgbt be : 
willing to sidetrack it for tax debate -. 
on h e  ground that h e  latter is oC ' 
at emergency nature. But Van Nuye  ̂
declared:

'There Is no reason In h a  world 
not to taks up h e  anti-lynchlng bill 
alter h e  form program la out ot the 
way.

We should dlspoM ot h e  bill—> 
we have 70 votes In favor at It—• 
and hen proceed quickly to other 
measures.”  ;

Tbs likelihood of proloeged ontl-

.(O^hwad SBFagemgfetl
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WILL D|CUSS NEED 
FOR ZONE ENGDiEER

Nunes Already Mentioned 
/ For Possible Job; Decision 

Not Eipected At Once.

At next MoniUy’a maeling of the 
to«im Zonlnf oompil^on, it i* ex
pected that one of the chief ques- 

« tions to come under diacuaaibn will 
be the making' of a decision in- re
gard to choosing of an experienced 
zoning engineer to aaaist the x>m- 
mUalon JLo its preliminary work of 
setting off the town into districts 
for resldeotfal, business and Indus 
trial bindings. - ■

It U known that Perry ' Close,- 
-^former head of the now inoperative 

State Planmng Board, has been in
terested in' securing the job as zon
ing engineer if the local Commis
sion decides to call ore in to Work 

It has been pointed out that Mr 
- CSose baa not had the practical ex

perience ,ln zoqtng engineering that 
some Arms, specializing In this tyr< 
of work, have enjoyed. Howeve' 
Mr. dose is known to have recelveil 
excellent recommendations for hli 
work with the state, which Included

l i j

-many phases at puUle engineering 
and planning construction.

Charles W. Holman, chairman of 
the Zoning Oommisalon, has ataied 
that the group. Intends to proceed 
slowly and carefully, thoroughly 
considering every problem that may 
arise. In order that mistakes In 
judgment wlU not accumulate to the 
disadvantage of the zoning project 
It Is thought, therefore, that the 
commission will “ahop around” for 
ideaa and assistants before commit
ting Itself to any plan or person 
Zoning regulations and methods In 
other Connecticut towns will be re 
viewed, in order that Manchester 
may avoid some of the others’ mis
takes.

Meanwhile, np additional building 
restrictions ate In force due to the 
adoption of zoning. None will 6> 
placed In effect. It is understood, un
til after a temporary layout of zone* 
has been made, possibly in three ot 
four months' time. In the event ot 
particularly questionable construc
tion being projected, the Commis
sion might be requested to make an 
emergency ruling, in order to pre
vent Injury to adjacent property 
owners.

ALL BUT ONE PRIZE 
AWARDED IN TOWN

To Present Concert Here On Monday Ni^ht

Aonoal Firemen’s Social A  
Cbeney Hall A  Success; 
List Of Prize Fmners.

FIRE jIN OLD CASTLE

Hythe, Kent, Nov. 28— (A P I— 
Fire seriously damaged the upper 
rooms of Saltwood castle today; It 
was In Saltwood that the rourdercrfl 
of Thomas A'Becket slept the night 
before they rode to Canterbury to 
slay tbe archbishop In the cathedral
In mo.

After Thanksgiving Sale

Featured Items 
at Reduced Prices

Fur Trim rhed
Sport Coals

'(F leecies - BoucIm )

Fur Coats 
/$now Suits 
Snow Pants

.oats

RUB I NOW'S
Established 1907

RED
MEN BINGO
TON IGH T -8,0  'Clock

TINKER HALL
Ten $5 Door. Prizes

Drawn Until Won By Ten Individuals!

PLE N TY  OF ROOM TO ACCOMMODATE EVERYONE

Those who attended Monday night are requested to bring 
their Free Card in order to play /or a lady's or gent's 
wrist watch. —

All but one of the 29 prizes award
ed in connection with Hose and Lad. 
der. Company No. I ’e annual “ Tur
key, Goow and P ig " raffle Wednes- 
dsy night went to local persons. The 
prize of 20 gallons of gasoline went 
to a New Britain woman. Tbe an
nual Thanksgiving eve social was 
v/ell attended in Cheney hall. The 
winners o f prizes are listed below 
witJi the sward, the ticket number, 
the name and address of the'^nner 
being named in that order:

Turkey, 8982, N. Golaa, 182' BIs- 
sell.

Goose, 1418, Eugene R ossi,/128 
Birch. /

Pig, 1286. John Cargo, 7j/Foater. 
2 Fowl, 54, EAher Aitkin, 73 

Fairfield.
2 P lym outb^cks. 2434, Sam Cal 

vert, 388 PaAer,
2 W. Ljghoms, 821, E. Mc- 

Caughey,.'371 Hartford.
2 D i^ s ,  M37. J, Kurapkat, 124 

North,.school.
^  R . I. Reds, 944..M. Clifford, 228 

Center.
SUk Drees Pattera. 848, Mike 

Oenofl, 44 Florence.
H Ton coal, 3198. W. T. Alkm; »  

Cross.
6 Silk Slee, 2625, Mrs. Charles 

Laablnskc. 112 West Onter, 
f' Silk Ties, 5889, John Anderson 

39 High.
20 Gallons gasoline. 4803, Grace 

Cavalll, 182 Washington street. New 
Britain. ,

25 Gal. Range oil, 3310, W 
Dougela, 135 Florence.

6 Ibe. Kybo coffee, 330, David 
Thomas, McKee.

6 Ibe. Kybo coffee, *605, R. Len- 
non, 20 Diction.

6 lbs. Bokar coffee, 8539, Otto 
Kurapkat, 15 Welcome Place.

6 Ibe. Bokar coffee, 3048, Thomas 
McCann, 85 Kldgs,

4 lbs. Nectar coffee, 288, O. Lar
son, 120 Forest

1 box agars, 4261, John Learned 
151 Hartford.

1 box CSgars, 9199, William Ven- 
nard, 17 Lilac.

1 bushel Apples, 1458, Mrs. Mobre, 
117 Cooper .

1 bushel Apples. 1236, Tekla 
Peterson. 37 Mt. Nebo place.

1 bushel Potatoes, 3538, Mrs. R. 
Quintal, 43 Bdgerton.

1 bushel Potatoes, 2063, H. Camn- 
bell, 29 Eldrldge.

1 Lamp, 6843, A. Zanls, 219 Hart
ford Road.

1 Shirt and Tie, 871, Thomas 
aark, 21 Lancaster Road.

2 bags Flour. 1610, Ruth B. Strat
ton, 16 Bank.

5 lb. box Candy. 1597, R. W. Goa
lee, 29 Elwood road.

Above Is pictured the InternatJonally-famous Westminster Choir o f 82 mixed voices, which will nre. 

llamron i L r i s ^ c t e d  “  diSw i  capacity c r o w ? “ ^, ^  the dlrecUon of Dr. John Finley WU-

NOTABLES AHEND 
MACDONALD RITES

Manchester 
Date Book

EIGiq' LOSE LIVES 
OVER THE HOLIDAY

'oneral Of England’s Former 
Prime Minister Held At 
Westminster Abbey.

DEATH OF PUBLISHER 
SHROUDED IN MYSTERY

New York, Nov. 26— (A P I   Po
lice eflll sought an explanation to
day of the mysterious death ol 
Claude H. Kendall, foru.er publish
er. more than 24 hours after bis 
nattered body waa found In a-hotel 
room he occupied alone.

The one time moderately succeae- 
fuJ publisher of "myetery tbrillcra’ 
anJ other writings weaxlaet seen en
tering the hotel at 3:30 a. m. yea- 
terday with a stranger who later 
disappeared.

About 4 a. ra. a couple occupying 
a room above Kendall's heard a 
thumping no<se. Several hours lat
er a Negro maid found Kendail'a 
body on the floor, his face cut ano 
swollen and a sheet wrapped looaelv 
around hie neck.

Inspector Michael F. McDermott. 
In charge of the InvesUgaUon. said 
that he waa inclined to believe the 
death waa not a homicide but waa 
due to a fall. Medical examiner 
loomaa A. Gonzales withheld his 
opinion until after an autopsy to
day. ^

Kendall, a naUve ot Watertown 
N. Y „ Is survived by a brother, 
Clarence M., buaineas manager 
the Watertown Times, and 
mother, Mrs. Clara M. Kendall, who 
lives ia Watertown.

London,. Nov. 26— (A P )—Funeral 
services for James Ramsay Mac
Donald, the son of a poor Scottish 
farmer who forged the British labor 
movement and lived to count the 
late King George V among his 
friends, were held today In the 
somber, historic dignity of West-i 
minster Abbey.

The Duke of Gloucester, repre- 
sentlpg his brother. King George VI, 
headed the host of notables, who 
mourned for the former British 
prime minister. MacDonald died 
Nov. 9 on his way to South America 
for a rest. He was 71 years old.

Among the pallbearers were Mac
Donald’s closest associate In the 
government he oncp headed and his 
successor, Earl Baldwin; Neville 
Chamberlain, the .present prime 
minister, and Sir John Simon, chan
cellor of the exchequer.

House of Commons labor leader 
aement R. Attlee and Sir WalUr 
atrine, general secretary of the 
Trades Union Congress, who con
tended to the lost that MacDonald 
was a "traitor” to the labor move
ment, testifled to the passing of a 
national figure by joining the pall- 
boarera.

(MacDonald waa denounced ^y 
his laborite followers when he< loft 
the labor party to form a coalition 
government at the behest of King 
George V following the 1931 flnan- 
cia’ crisis.)

The cabinet was represented at 
the Westminster services by 15 
members In all and Its wreath of 
reu and purple flowers with a sprig 
of myrtle had a prominent place In 
the vaulted Abbey. •

MacDonald’s body will be cremat
ed and his dust taken tomorrow to 
Scotland for burial at his beloved 
Llrthplace. Lossiemouth.

Next Week
Nov. 29 — Concert by Westmin

ster Choir at High school auditor
ium, sponsored by Beethoven and 
G Clef cluba.

Nov. 3 0 — Annual meeting of 
Chamber of Commerce at Hotel 
Sheridan.

Dec. 1-3— Bazaar, North Mothocl- 
lat church Booster club.

Dec. 2—One-day bazaar at South 
Methodist church.

Dec, 2— One-day bazaar at South 
Methodist church.

Dec. 4— Informal cabaret dance 
at Rainbow, austices of American 
Legion. ^

Coming Kvente
Dec. 7— Caledonian market. Cen

ter Church House.
Also 3-act play, “Celling Zero, 

a‘  Whiton Memorial hall by Com* 
munity Players.

Dec. 10— De Molay dance at Ma
sonic Temple.

Dec. 14— Lecture on "Interna
tional Mart”  by Mrs. Lewis Rose at

M. C. A.
Dec. 15— CJhristmas carol concert 

by High school choruses at school 
auditorium.

Dec. 17 and 20—"A  Search for 
Santa Claus", junior choir of Cton- 
cordla Lutheran church.

Dec. 31— Knights of Ckilurabui 
New Year's Eve frolic at Rainbow. 
Bolton.

Feb. 1-4—  Annual Herald Cook
ing School.

INcCABEm TH DRAW S  
FROM SCHULLER FIRM

I To Be Associated With Schaller 
In New London In C har^  
O f Automobiie Truck Saies.

Henry Schaller, president of 
Scballer-McCabe Inc., local Dodge- 
Plymouth dealera, announced, today 
that E. J, McCabe bad severed his 
connection with the firm, which "'ll 
henceforth be known as Scballer 
Motor Sales Incorporated. Mr. He I  Cabe, It Is' understood, will be ia- 
soclated with Mr. Schaller Ih New 
London aa special representative In 
charge of truck sales.

. It  has been rumored for sometime 
that the Schailer-McCabe Company 
would retire completely from the lo 
cal automobile field. According to 
Mv- Schaller those rumors were bas 
ed on tbe fact that negotiations 
were undertaken with a view to 
having the local firm appointed as 
direct dealers for this territory 
rather than associate dealers, the 
present status of the firm. Although 
nothing came of the negotiations, 
the firm will continue as heretofore 

I as Dodge-Plymouth dealers In Man 
Chester.

A t the same time Mr. Schaller
made it known that Everett P. __
tlirop, who bas been connected wlLh 
tbs firm for many years in a selling 
capacity, will take over the duties 
of General Manager in charge ol 
sales, tbe position held -y Mr. Me 
(jabe. Although Mr. Schaller now 
makes his home lo New London, hC 
plans to spend .the greater part ot 
bis time In Manchester, where fot 
many years he has held a command
ing position in the automobile field-

PAY LAST IRIBDTE 
TO 5 GAS VICTIMS

Hold Funeral Services For 
Yeoman Family In Bridge
port Late Today.

Three New England Stales jm n jQ iy )  SYMPHONY 
Report Fatal Accidenls| TO OPEN NEW SERIES 
On Thanksgiving Day.

“SANTA” WILL OPEN 
HALE’S “TOYLAND”

To Arrive At Circle Theater 
At 3 Tomorrow After
noon; Candy/For Kiddies.

CURB QUOTATIONS

There’s Cold 
Weather Comfoi't 

IN  ALLEN-A
Spring Needle Knit

, UNDERWEAR
AU Model!

Lon^ uid Short Sleeve!
In -Ankle Length

•  Cottons ___
•  Wool Mixtures
•  AU Wool
Get next to AUen-A Under
wear. You'll really enjoy 
winter more.

■M O ISM IM  SHOP 3

Broadcloth Shoi: 
elastic sides 
35c and 50c.

Knit Athletic Shirts— 39c 
and 50c.

OHE-V .MIIJT.VRY BURLAL

•New Haven. Nov. 26.— (A P ) -Uol 
Ernest L. IstwU, cbmmander of Uie 
102nd Connecticut Infaj.try regi
ment during the World War, was 
burled today with military honors m 
Arlington national cemetery, Arllng- 
ton, Va. ®

Col. label], died Tueaday tn the 
Veterans' hospital. Bay Plnea, Fla., 
at the age of 71. He waa a native ot 
Bridgewater, but practised law in 

/this city for a number ot years. He 
served In the Spanish-American war 
and at the Mexican border In 1918.

He took the lU2nd overseaa dur
big the Worlg War and_teiained
command until January, 1« 18, wnen 
Col. John H. (Machine Uun) Park
er replaced him. Two sons and two 
daughtera aurvlve.

A  new Inventioi permits the pa
tient to stop the dentlsra drill oy 
merely preaaing the button of a 
■■control" which he holda in ms 
hand. This control cuts off the elec
trics] current to the drill.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We extend bearlfelt tbanke and 

appraclatlon tor all - klodnkaa. mee- 
•asaa of aympathz siid baautlcui 
floral tributaa from friendi and 
aalsbbora during our reeont baraava- 
man‘ tbt tragle death of our boa- 
band and aoD. Theodora Millar, Jr.

Mra. Margnartta Ourke. Millar, Mr. 
and .Mra  ̂Theodora Ullle|^ 3r.

By ASSOCI.ATED PRESS
Am a ta  Pow and Lt B ..
Ark Nat Gas .........................
Asad Gas and El A ..
■ Am Sup Pow ..................
Cent States El .............i:
a t s  Serv ...........................'
Cits Serv, pfd ............ . 2
El Bond and Share . . . ; .......  ]
Nlag.Jlud Pow ......................
Penn Road ..................
Unit Gaa .............................. [
Unit Lt and Pow A  ..............

SHOOTS DAUGHTER'S SI ITOO

Elizabeth, N. J., Nov. 26.— (A P ) 
—Seventeen-year-old Rose Musto, 
who worxed hard in a factory and 
saved for that happy day next 
spring when she was to wed young 
George, Vaccaro, wept today over 
her fathePs bier and prayed that 
her sweetheart might •lirvlve the 
bullet! from the gun that killed her 
parent

Enraged by hla daughter's love 
fo- the youth. Detective Captain 
Hugh Martin aald, 50-yCar-old An
tonio Musto ahot the boy In the 
neck and kilted hinriaelf yesterday ih 
front of a crowd of. worshipers leav- 

Jng. a L  Anthony’s Roman Othoilc 
church.

George, 20-years-oId, was report
ed “holding his own" today.

Departing from the custom of 
many years Santa CTaus will arrive 
at 3 o’clock tomorrow afternoon at 
the Circle Theater Instead of Hale’s 
basement to mark the official open
ing of Toyland. It has been neces
sary to bring this change about due 
to the hundreds of children who 
have been on hand In years past to 
greet Santa. Santa will have a 
free stick of candy for every child 
who 1s on hand at the Circle theater 
Saturday afternoon at 3 to greet 
him.

In -the meantime Toyland at 
Hale’s Is 1̂1 In readiness with the 
greatest array of tovs yet to be 
shown. There are all the popular 
numbers that,every child likea at 
certain ages knd~a host of new nov
elties In keeping with our rti'odern, 
mechanized, streamlined age,

Santa w'ill be Ih -Toyland at Hale’s 
on ‘Thursday and Saturday of next 
week and other dates of his pres 
ence will be announced later.

Boston, Nov. 26— (A P ) —  ̂ Three 
New England states counted eight 
dead today in Thanksgiving Day ac
cidents.

Walter Markowdez, 42, of Ludlow, 
father of nine children, wag killed 
by an automobile aa he peddled 
homeward on a bicycle with a basket 
of groceries.

Albert E. Lockwood, 34, of Lynn, 
drowmed In Sauglis river when his 
automobile lost a wheel and crashed 
through a bridge railing. Three 
otheri, escaped.

Stanley Ktizla, 228, of Adams, 
was killed in a head-on collision ol 
automobiles at North Adams. Ten 
others were Injured, one woman 
ciittcally.

Henry W. Thompson, 33, Harwich 
school committeeman, lost his life 
when an automobile In which he 
waa a pasaenger ran off a road.

Mra. Eva MtebettI, i85, of Boston, 
died In a hospital approximately ten 
minutes after a pasaerby found her 
lying In the street. Police inspector 
IJacry Pierce aald she was appar
ently the victim of a hit and run 
driver.

Richard Boss, 6 months old, 
strangled to death In a aleeping 
suit In his grandmother’s home at 
Cranston, R. I.

Dorson Humble. 22: of Litchfield, 
Me., was killed In that town when a 
fellow hunter mistook him for a 

< r.
John Mooney, 70, of the Dqrcbea- 

ter section of ^ston  was killed by 
an automobile as he crossed .a 
boulevard near his home.

I First Of Popular Concerts To 
Be Presented In Weaver 
High School Tuesday Night.

SOUTH COVENTRY

YALE  TO COOPERATE

HANGS SELF IN  CELL

Danbury, Conn., Nov. 26.— (A P )— 
Frank pracel, alias Frank Grosao, 
52, of Danbury, awaiting trial 6n a 
charge of asaault with Intent to kill, 
took his life by hanging during the 
night In hla cel) at Danbury jail. His 
lifeless body wa* found abortly be
fore seven o’clock.

Gracel, jail officials and police 
said, had, hanged himself with a 
towel and gtoce of strap which he 
had taken frTO hla truee. He had 
been dead several hours when found. 
Itod taken from bis tnisa He had 
20 after stabbing hla landlord, Au
gust Smolskl in the back with a 
knife. Gracel, who police aay, ad
mitted tbe stabbing, waa being bald 
awraltlng the outcome of Smolald'a 
wound.

New Haven, Nov. 26.— (A P )__
Yale announced today that the New 
Haven board of park commissioners 
had accepted Us offei to co-operate 
with the park department in an ad
visory capacity.

Mrs. ^Beatrice . Farrand, consult
ing landscape - gardener of the uni
versity and a national authority on 
the subject, baa already assisted the 
city park department in a number 
of projects it was said by Henry 
F, English, secretory of the board pt 
park commissioners.

DEAD MOTHER’S BABY LIVES

Oiarlotte, N. C., Nov. -26.— (A P ) 
—A  baby girl brought Into the 
world a few minutes after the death 
of her 19-year-old mother, Mrs. 
Robert E. Helms, was "getting on 
just fine" today.

Doctors at Mercy hospital where 
the baby was kept In on Incubator, 
aald aba had a “ fair chance" to live.

The baby weighed three pounds. 12 
ounces at birth Tueaday nlgbL The 
mother, wrlfe of a motor ' express 
company employe, died of an acute 
cardiac condition.

Tbe most important mineral sub
stances required In food are the 
salts at iron. Iodine, phosphorus, 
calduni (lime), msnganeae, potash, 
and soda.

Some holiday and week-end 
guests were Mr. and Mrs.- Lynn 
Beerwort of Wethersfield at Arthur 
N. Woods: Miss Evelyn Beebe of 
Providence, R. I., and Charles Beebe 
of Bloomfield at Mrs. Ina Beebe’s; 
Mr and Mrs. N.orman Bertolette of 
West Hartford at J. L. Schweyers; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Leslie of Hart
ford at J. N. BevUles; Mr. and Mra. 
E. R. DImock of Merrow, Mra. 
Fanny Bushnell and Miss Anna 
Bushnell of Manchester at Select
man G. G. Jacobson's

Miss Helen W. Sykes la visiting 
friends In Springfield, Mass, and In 
Hartford.

Gordon Bishop Is spending a va
cation at the home of his mother in 
Athol, Mass. Herbert W. Couch 
was a Thanksgiving guest at the
same place.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Burton fjarpen-  ̂
ter have returned from Bridgeport 
where they attended the funeral of 
an uncle, Brigham Payne at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Ella 
Beers. Mr. Payne was a former 
resident of South Coventry.

Beginning this (Friday! evening 
special Advent services will be held 
In the Congr-igatlonal church on 
the succeeding Friday evenings, 
December 3, 10, 17, and will con
clude writb a special service early 
Christmas morning. The evening 
services will l)e held at 7 o'clock and 
the Oirlstmas Morning service will 
be at 8 o'clock. Choir rehearsals 
wrlll be held In the vestry following 
the Friday evening services.

Community events In December 
Include; the Mother-Daughter ban
quet of tbe Girl Scouto on Decem
ber 9th; meeting of the ItodJes’ Aa- 
soclation for election of offlcera on 
December 15th;-Men's club meeting 
on December 21st with a special 
Christmas program.

Jacob Franz la seriously tu at his 
home OB Main street of a heart ail
ment -

A t the first o f a' new series of 
popular concerto to be given by the 
Hartford - Symphony Orchestra, 
statewide' unit of the W PA Federal 
* uqlc Project, and sponsored by the 
Symphony Society of Connecticut, 
ou Tuesday evening, November 30, 
at 8:30 o'clock In the WeayCr High 
School Auditorium, Hartford, Paul' 
Velluccl win be guest /conductor, 
and Laura Tappen Saffqrd, contral
to,‘will be guest soloist.

On this occasion, Mr. Velluccl, 
d'rector of thj Hartford School of 
Music, will make hla firat appear
ance with tbe orchcatra. In New 
York, he has cotiducted over a period 
of yeara, and has directed opera and 
choruses, aa well aa s.--mphonlc en
sembles. Assisting In the establish. 
Ir.g o f the W PA Symphony on Long 
Itlanu, New York, he became first 
conductor of .that organization. 
Later be waa fntislcal director of the 
WPA Chamber Music Project In the 
metropolitan area, which organiza
tion gave the American premiere ol 
Toch’a opera, "The Princess on the 
1 ea,"

Laura Tappen Safford has ap
peared as soloist throughout this 
country. Bom in Buenos Aires, 
Mrs. Safford studied extensively in 
her native cUy, winning a gold 
medal at sixteen for Iier proficiency 
with the cel'o from the famo'is 
Santa Cecelia conservatory. . In 
York she studied voice at the In- 
al'tute of Musical Art, and later be
came a pupil of Madame Sebumann- 
ITeink. On Tuesday’s program she 
will sing Bach’s aria from the "St. 
Matthew’s Passion," and Mozart's 
"Alleluja"

The ^ogram  will include Beetho
ven’s Pastoral Symphony No. 8. 
SalnUSaens’ "Dance .Macabre" and 
excerpts from ’The Princess on the 
Pea."

Bridgeport, Nov. 28.— (AP)-r- 
Thelr friend and * associates paid 
final respects today to the five 
membera of the Yeoman family who 
were killed by escaping Illuminating 
gas.

Five caskets lay in a seml-clrcls 
at an undertaking parlor where pri
vate funeral seiwleea will be held 
later In the day.

Raymond C. Yeoman, osalstont 
secretary of the Bridgeport Y. M„- 
C. A., his wife and their children, 
George, 16, Virginia, 14, and Jean
ette, 7, died In their Sleep Tuesday, 
poisoned by gas leaking from a 
broken main In the street outside 
their home.

More than 2,000 people visited 
the funeral parlors yesterday and 
more came .his morning.

Delegations from organizations 
to which Mr. end Mrs. Yeoman be
longed and from schools which 
their son and daughters attended 
will be at the funeral today. Mayor 
Jasper McLevy also planned to at
tend, representing the city. '

A fter the services the bodies will 
be token to Deerfield, Mass., Mrs. 
Yeoman’s home, for buclal, Ar
rangements have been made for 
the train to make a special stop 
where the tracks cross a r-md lead
ing to Laurel Hill cemetery in Mas- 
sachudetto today.

LEO .A5IPUTATED

Marlboro, Mass., Nov. 26— (A P ) 
—Surgeons at Marlboro hospital to
day removed the gangrenous left 
leg of Oscar C. Wheeler, 73. brother 
of Senator Burton K. Wheeler (D- 
Mont.).

The Senator waited In the hospi
tal during the operation. The pa
tient’s condition svaa reported 
good.'^
While here. Senator Wheeler iii 

staying at the home of another 
brother, Ernest H., in nearby Hud- 
aon.

Mat. All Seats ISc.
Eve’s. 10c-15c-25c.

THE NEW—

CIRCLE
THEATER Tel. 6996

TODAY AND S.ATL’KD.AV 
Another Olerions BUL

IT S  A  SCREAM
Yoa'll get your fill of belly- 
laughs when you see these 
two Gobs who lielleied In 
freedom of the /
shes In a laugh-' 
test, gabfest, 
swatfest of hll- i 
arlous action.

SUSPECT M AY SITRRENDER

M AY PUBCBASli F A O TC »Y

Tbompzpn'vUle, Conn., Nov. 26.— 
(A P )—A towm meeting Tuesday wUl 
act on the offer of a Springfield, 
Maks., firm to purchase a three story 
factory building bere on which fore
closure action bas been taken be
cause of impald taxes.

The National Printing company 
has offered 85,000 for the building 
which is assessed at 847.000 and on 
which approximately 812,000 in 
taxaa la owned. The Sprtnffleid firm, 
maBufaeturing g r e e t ^  carda, em
ploys over 100 ^^ds.

Revere, Mass., Nov. 26.— (A P ) — 
Revere police Indicated a suspect 
would surrender today for question
ing about the slaying of L>ouls 
Gaeto, 35, gambler and horse race 
bookie, shot down Tuesday in front 
of a new cafe.

Detectives said they understood 
an attorney would surrender the 
man to Police Cnnef Edward J. 
Tlghe. No warrant has been Issued 
for his arrest, but Tlghe has asked 
police of nearby cities to hold him 
for questioning.

Meanwhile, with a Cambridge 
man cleared and released after 
questioning, (Jaeto’s body lay in 
state at headquarters of the Revere 
American Le^on post, of which he 
was senior vice commander. Funer
al services will be held tomorrow.

ON THE SAME PROGRAM

FRED E. 
WERNER

•INSTRUCTOR

PIANO and 
ORGAN

studio: 152 West Center St. 
Telephone 8338

SATURDAY NIGHT
PARADISE CLUB

Willlmantio 
As Utnal . . Our Big 

Profesalonal Floor Show!
8 Acta of Vaadeville—'naf said! 
No Cover Charge. 81 Mlnlmaa 

Don't Forget Our 
Sunday Dinner Specials! 

Full Coarse Turkey Din
ner ................................68e

FUI CoOTM ChlduD Dio-
■w  ................................Me

Alae Amerlcoii. ChtawM m 4 
ItsHM DIshae.

ATTENTION KIDDIES I 
HALE'S

SANTA CLAUS'
Is coming to town. He 
arrive on our stage Saturday' 
Afternoon at 3 o’clock with a 
Free Olft of candy for ooch 
child attending tbe Saturday 
afternoon performance.
DON'T F A IL  TO MEET HIM

BIANOHESTER

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
EDDIE CANTOR 

In “A ll Baba Ooea ta Town.”  
Pirn “DANOEBOeSLY YG

MANCHBSTEB BVBWiNO HERALD. HANCHB8TEB. CONN,. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26.198T

■■■

f a g b i h r e b " - - ' ^

Way Is Found^to Harness 
Laboratory-Made Lightning
Philadelphia, Nov. 26— (A P ) —A ^  

new’ type ot laboratory—  made 
llghtntag, trapped Inside a gas- 
filled, glsss tube where It can be 
hanieMed for useful wroriL waa an
nounced here today.

Hla tube lightning waa described 
to tha fall meeting of the Ameri
can Philosophical Society by J. W. 
Beams, professor o f phj^cs, apd L. 
B. Snoddy of the University of Vir
ginia. It is made In long glass 
tubas wrorktng on the principle of 
neon Il|^ts. —

These lights are due to discharge 
of a high-voltoge electric current 

. through neon gas. Instead o f neon, 
the Virginia scientists fill,, their 
tubes with -other gasses, usually 

■ dry air, sometimes carbon dioxide 
pr hydrogen. The gasses are at low 
pressures, forming a partial 

■vacuum;
The, glass tubes are longer than 

tbe street sign kind. The lofigeet 
triad IS 42 ftej, with s six Inrti dia
meter. Electricity discharged into 
these tubes causes them to flash. 
What happens to Initiate the flashes 
has been one o f the largely unex
pected fields o f the vacuum tube.

The Virginians found tbe answer 
by using a  rapidly revolving mirror 
to photograph the flashes and an 
oscUlograpb to measure the electri
cal changes. They discovered they 
were dealing with lightning on a  
email scale. They found In the tubM 
the same "leadei‘’"  flash which has 
reosDtly been discovered In sll of 
natim ’s Ughtning strokes.

In the tubes, aa out- In the open 
atmoephere, this pilot flash made a 
path over which flowed tremendous 
cui'rsBts of electricity. In the tubes 
tha pilot flashes travelled at speeds 
r a n | ^  from about 600 miles a sec
ond to 62,000 miles.

It  w w  discovered that la the 
fragile tubes tremendous curreata 
of electricity would flow with safe
ty and under oontroL Five thous
and qmperss flow in a square csntl- 
zuatar cross section ot tuba, , which 
means in a space about the diameter 
of-a large fountain pen.

.Moreover, aald; Dr. Beams, very 
large cross-sections can be used In 
tubes and the voltages can go aa 
high aa desired. In tbf laboratory 
experiments 800,000 volts have been 
us^.

The tubes are a n<w kind of gas 
tranEmisslon line for electricity.

'The experiments-show," said Dr. 
Beams, "that the long discharge 
tubes can be used as a transmission 
line for electrical Impulses In many 
t3rpea of experiments. The tube Is 
Ideally suited for regulating a time 
separation between appearance of 
high potential at different points In 
a system."

‘Ihe' first practical use is under 
wray at the University of Virginia 
to build a Big Bertha atom gun. of 
a different kind than any now used 
by science.

Atom guns have converted table 
salt Into artificial radium, done bun 
dreds of transmutations and pro
duced neutron rays for cancer ex
periments. The guns already in 
use include the Lawrence cyclotron 
invented at the University o f Cali
fornia, the Van de Graaf generator 
c f the Massachusetts InsUtute of 
Technology and tbe Tuve generator 
o f the Carnegie Institution of Wash
ington.

Their object Is to produce enorm
ous electrical energy and their use
fulness is limited, according to the 
enerry they develop.. The harnessed 
lightning promises atlU more o f this 
energy.

HEBRON
Full details o f the Youth Con' 

ference to be held In the Hebron 
Green Congregational church Sih)' 
day, Nov. 28, under auspices of tne 
Trl-Oounty Union, have been an
nounced In a leaflet given out by the 
pastor, the Rev. B. A. Lewis. There 
will be two sessions, an afteinoon 
anc an evening one. The afternoon 
session win begin at 4. Three age 
groups win be represented, junior 
high, high school, and college. Tbe 
theme of the conference is "Oppor
tunities for Youth In the World To
day.”  Mrs. Robert B. Foote wUl be 
leMer th a discussion for tbe junior 
high group on "Personal Develop- 
nant."

The Rev. Forrest Weir o f Colches
ter win lead the high school group 
in ths discussion o f "Vocational 
Opportunities.”  “ Home Making aa a 
Cszear" wlU be diecueeed by the ool- 
lege group under the direction ot 
Prof. A. J. Bnindege of Connecticut 
State OoUega

A. dlecuscion group wdU aleo be 
provided for adulte who attend. AU 
ere eeked to bring packed suppers, 
to be served at 6 p. m. Hot drinks 
wdU be provided.

The evening session will open at 
7:15 with a worship period, to be 
followed by an address by the Rev. 
Henry K. Robinson of Soutu Coven
try.

Ministers and laymen o f the Trl- 
County Christian Union are Invited 
to attend a farewell party for the 
Bsv. and Mry. Forrest Weir Satur
day evening, Nov. 27, at 8 in tbe. 
aoclkl rooms of the Colchester Con
gregational church.

S^othef cisn was made on the.

the company should taj(e advantage 
of, the opportunity to show their 
gratitude Mther 1^ buying tickets 
or by cash gifts.

Miss Lillian Amldon, who la act
ing as companion for Mrs. Mary E. 
Tefft, spent Tbanluiglvlng day at 
the home of her brother, (Jharlea a. 
Amldon in Bast WUUngton.

Many family parties were held 
here Thanksgiving day. Mrs. Mary 
B. Mitchell waa a guest at dinner 
at the home o f  Mr. and Mra Wln- 
throp 8. Porter In Gilead; Jared B. 
Tennant bad all hla ebUdren at 
home for the day. Including Mrs. 
John Mitchell and children and Mloa 
Barbara, who live at home, Mr. ana 
Mrs. RondaU Q., and Jared, Jr„ and 
children of WUllmantlc. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Adams and daughter 
o f Wethersfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Grlnton I. WOl o f  
Tonkera N. Y., snd tha Rev. and 
Mrs. Howard C. Cliampe o f Lebanon, 
and chUdrso ata turkey at tbs hpme 
of, Ur. and U ra  E. O. Lord. Ur. and 
Urs. Sherwood Ulner were guests 
at the home ot their son-in-law and 
daughter, Ur. and Ura. Harold 
Gray. Hairy UUIer o f East Hartford* 
was also a guest at the Gray home, 
Ur. and U ra  Charles P. Ulner and 
the latter’s sister, Ulss Msrjone 
Thompson ate turkey at the heme ot 
Mrs. Miner's mother, U ra  AUce 
Thompson. Allan L. Carr waa out 
from Middletown for the day,

Governor Boys First Christmas Seals .

for Connecticut by purehas-Governor Wilbur L. Croaa opens the Slst annual Christmas Seal Sale 
tag the first sheet o f seals from lltOc 4 year old Geraldine Howard o f Windsor and Joan Crooke'r.'fi. of 
^ tnany, who are patients at the Seaside Sanatorium, Waterford. ImpersohatinET the Town Crier 
depicted on thia yeara Christmaa Seal is aaude L. Yates o f Hartford.

SELECT CARNIVJU. DATES 
AT S t. BRUHXTS PARISH

Annual Pre-Lenten Bazaar To 
B « Held On February 17, 18 
And 19; Mahoney Chairman

6 I -I I .

The annual pre-Lenten carnival 
at St. Bridget’s church will be held 
on Thursday,‘ Friday and Saturday, 
February 17, 18 and 19, 1938 ac
cording to Major John G. Mahoney, 
who has been appointed general 
chairman. George H. Williams of 
Oxford street Is secretary of the 
general committee, a meeting of 
which is called for Thursday eve
ning, December 3 a£ 7:30 to make 
preliminary plans.

NEW 1938 FRIGiiMR£S  
ON DISPLAY AT KEMPS

guest of Mr. one Mrs. Lewis W 
Phelps of Andover. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund H. Horton and children and 
Ur. and U ra  Daniel G. Horton ot 
New Haven, were entertained at the 
home o f U ra  Marietta vJ. Horton 
and her sister, Miss Uorion GotL 

A  birthday party was given Tues-
_______  ___  ____________ day evening ^ t b e  home of Mrs.

Flro Company thia week to take^ Mary E. Cumnmga In observance', of
core ot a chimney fire on the Cjhorlea 
Lorcomb place at Burnt HUl. It was 
brought under control before the 
bojrs found out the location of the 
fire.

' More than 50 were present at the 
meeting in Hebron Town Hall Mon
day evening, held under the auspices 
of the Hebron Young Women’s club 
for the purpose of launching a Bor- 
ent-Teachera’ Association. Bach of 
the seven schools of tbe town was 
represented In -• those appointed to 
organise. Mra Charles Fillmore and 
Mra Archie Green will act for tbe 
two-room school at the green; .Mrs. 
Ira Turqhen will represent Amston; 
Mra Philip Hotz will represent 
Jonta street; Mra Albert Keefa 
Jagger District; Mrs. B. A. Lewis, 
Gilead HiU, U ra.. Robert E. Foote, 
White school. Urs. Edmund H. Hor
ton, Mrs. Norton Warner and Urs.

, Cltarlss Fish were mode a nomtaat- 
‘‘ ing committee to appoint officers for 
approval at the next uieetlng. A  
social hour with refreshments was 
enjoyed.

Sunday was the 67th wedding 
anniversary of Mrs. Helen White’s 
wediUhg. U ra  White will be 95 on 
her next birthday, Feb. 2. Her hus
band died In 1921. Since that time 

reicotaed on the home form 
daughter. Miss Daisy, and 

p, Clarence. Her son and dough- 
i-lsw, Ur. and M ra J. Kellogg 

and their sons, Jesse- and 
Clvln, and her son-ta-law and daugb- 

' ter, Ur. and Mrs. Arthur Keefe and 
daiiglitar Marion of Gilead spent 
the afternoon wttn her.

Ames W. Sisson was out from 
Hartford at. his former home Tn 
Hope Valley two dajrs this week. 
'On)y about half the goods he hod 
for H is  were dispooed of at tbe 
apetioB UOiiday on account of lock 
of Ume. He artL bold another auc
tion In December. A  large crowd ot 
buyers wetvi preaenL Carlton B. 
Jones acted os auctioneer.

Sehoola closed here WednesdAy 
for the usual Tlianlcagivtag reosMr. 
which wUl lost tlis rest of the week. 
This gives teachers from other 
towns a hettar chance to visit their 
homes than' does ths usual short 
sreek and.

Two mors nomas have recently 
leen added to the old age asaiatance 
1st This win bring the number ot 
those receiving tUa aid up to 86.

Ths Hebron Fire Company ore 
•elUng Uelnta for tbair sods) at tha 

lY iaay evening ot this

the 22nd anniversary of her son 
Harold. .M r., and Mrs. Avery West 
of East Hampton ware present, also 
Miss Betty Wolfe, of the Bell Town 
Others present were Mias Dorotny 
G i^  and Lawrence Herder. A  
chicken pie supper was served, and 
a birthday coke with 22 candles 
graced the table. Decoratlona were 
In pink and white.

Mra Benjamin Lyman ■ sjient 
Thanksgiving day in Uarlborough, 
,aa tbe guest ofrher grmndd'aughter, 
Hrs, Benjamin Lord and family,

Ur. and U ra  Ghorles B. HUdlng 
and Leonard Trohelto of Nekr York 
were here over the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Tbe snake-necked terrapin has a 
neck longer than the rest of its 
body. Only by looping thê  neck, side
ways can It be withdrawn under 
the shell.

Yes Sir! .
GLOVE TIME 

IS HERE
Wear 4hem not only 
for comfort—but also 
for ^ t  well dressed 
appearance.,

The Season’s Newest 

Lined and Unlined

GLOVES 
50c to $5.95

Revolotionary Silent ^Meter- 
Miser Uses Less Ciirrent 
Than Ever Before— Line Is 
Most Complete.

\

The new 1938 Frigidairea ha've 
arrived, and are now on display at 
Kemp’s, Incorporated, local FrLgl- 
daire dealer for tbe past six years. 
Tbe 1938 line is-the most com pile 
line ever marketed, and bas feature 
a fter. feature that brings delightful 
new convenience to tbe kitchen.

The revolutionary meter-miser^ 
unit has become a household term. 
Women everywhere ask for the 
meter-miser Frigtdaire, the Frlgl- 
dslre that not only cut current costs 
to the bone as It did in 1937, but 
cuts current costs deeper than ever 
before. This 1938 line, not only 
brings a score of Improvements In 
beauty and inability, but in addition 
brings the revolutionary new. Silent 
Meter-Miser. - The 1938 Frigldalre 
gives surprising new economy . . 
uses so little currenL you can hard
ly bear It run. Yet It keens a stea^ , 
abundant supply o f coIdTn the food 
compartment . .-keeps food safer,
freaher, and longpr. The 1938 Frlgl- 
dalre makes Ice far cheaper than 
you can buy IL I t  runs quiet, tro’a- 
ble-free year after year, aavea on

current, food. Ice and upkeep. The 
1938 Frigldalre is the greatest all- 
'round money-sever tn Frigldalre
bistotaHx

TheTWprlstag savings of the New^ 
Silent Meter-Miser, and the magic 
of the new "Double-Easy" Qulckube 
Trays are only two of a long list of 
outstanding advantages In the 1938 
Frigldalre. There is the beuatlful 
new styling o f appointments, new 
nolsture-aeal Hydrators, new-type 
Cold Storage Tray. 9-Way Adjust
able Interior, new Cnose-Bar Sliding 
Shelves, Food-Safety Indicator on 
the door, new Space-Saving Super 
Freezer, and many other geniltnely 
usable features.

The new 1938 Frigldalre line has 
twelve models, and in view of the 
outstanding new features including

the SUent-Meter-Mlser, the prices 
are very reasonable.

GLASTONBUtlV M AN BEST
IN  FARM BUREAU DRIVE

According to 'an announcement 
given out by, the Hartford County 
Farm Bureau, Edward Dlekau at 
Glastonbury was the champion 
membership worker in the recent 
drive for membera of tbe Hartford 
Ccunty Farm Bureau. Mr. Dlekau 
sectirM, In'his home town of Glas
tonbury, the renewoli'of forty-two 
former membore snd. In addition, 
he eecurad nine new members.

According to tbe Form Bureau 
office, this is the'greatest number 
of members any one worker . hqs I Flying flab have been timed 
ever secured In a membership drlVa a speed of 50 miles on hour.

RED CROSS CERTAIN 
OF MAKING QUOTA

WHh Seferal Reports StiD 
Doe RoD Call Has Netted 
$ 1 3  Of $1,400 Set

with several reports still to be 
received It appeared yesterday at 
the close of the official Red Cross 
Roll Call that the local chapter 
would again go over tbe top and 
more than reach its quota of 81400 
Earle Rohan, Roll Call (Chairman 
announced. When ' returns were 
tabuUtsd Wednesday night 81329. 
had been fsported and there are still 
several workers who bad not yet re
ported their final returns to their 
captains.

These last minute reports will be 
turned'In over this week-end to
gether with several memberships 
which had been promised to work
ers when they called back. The lo
cal oommlttee la confident that 
when these final reports are receiv
ed and tabulated tbat It will show 
that the quota has been oversub
scribed and Manchester will again 
receive a place otf the Red Cross 
honor roll.

While every effort, has been made 
by the workers to reach everyone 
who wishes to enroll persons who 
havt not yet enrolled niay do so by 
sending tn their membership fee to 
the Treasurer of the Manchester 
(Chapter, Mias Laura House of 201 
Center street.

Deaths Last Night
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Washington—Rear Admiral Ray
mond 8. Patton, 54, director of the 
Coast and Geodetic survey.

New York—Bdwnrd T. Corcoran, 
43, war-time .Aecretary to Bernard 
8. Baruch, qhalrman of the War In- 
dustrlea Bolard.' (Corcoran was a 
Democratic delegate-' elect to tbe 
State Oonetitutlonal Convention.

Loe Angeles-i-Colonel Paul Fred
erick Straub, 72, retired army of- 

eer winner of the Congressional 
^ a l  of honor for action in the 
nlllppine insurrection.

at

/

Find Traces O f  A  Race 
Which Preceded IrMians^

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
■•?

Contrary tq rumors 'which have been 
widely circulated for some time, Henry 
A. Thaller,' president o f Schaller- 
McCabe, Inc., is pleased to announce 
that this firm is not leaving the local 
automobile field. It  will continue to be 
your Dodge-Plymouth dealer, rendering 
the same friendly service that has ^ en  
characteristic o f this firm fo r the past 
twelve years. Mr, Schaller himself will 
divide his time between Manchester and 
New London, where he is Dodge-Ply
mouth distributor —  with the greater 
part o f his time to be spent in Man
chester.

Henry A. Thaller
(

Schaller Motor Sales, Ine.
Henceforth the firm will be Schaller Motor Sales. Inc.
Mr. E. J. McCabe is severing his connection with the 

; local firm and will be associated with Mr. Schaller in New "
\ London as special representative in charge o f truck ssiiiq

Everett P. Lathrop —  long associated 
with Mr. Schaller —  and well-known in 
the local automobile field, is named Gen
eral Sales Manager. Mr. Lathrop brings 
to the position a wisalth o f experience 
and a reputation fo r  hsiiest dealing that 
is perhapS'-uhequiklled In the local auto
mobile field.

Everett P, Lathrop

Service Ty^writer Co.
m n w h s a  82iw 2 HoitfosS

See The New 1938

DODGE and PLYMOUTH
A T '

Schaller Motor Sales, Inc.
■ 684 CENTER STREET A T  OLCOTT STR E E T

Berkeley, Calif,, Nov.
University of CoUfOmia odthropefio- 
gists announced today they hod un
covered the foasiUsed bonea'of some 
people who majy_hasa— bMn the 
original native sons ot this goldta 
state. _________ _

The scientists believe the beetle- 
browed, bulldog-jawed slnilbi and 
aturdy race that peopled the coastal 
plains long before tha Indiana In 
one Instance they found such bonss 
beneath tbe burial mounds of a 
later, race from- which sprang the 
preaent-day Mtwok and Maidu In- 
cUima 'a profound geologic change, 
which completely buried the earlier 
men. their villagea and burial 
mounda. aeparated them from the 
later race.

Tbe bones, and numerous weapons 
and utensils, however, are not as old 
as others found elsewhere on this 
continent, the sclenUsta said.

Tbe remains were uncovered ac- 
cldentaJly during ditching . opera
tions at Lodi, 60 miles east o f here.

Sacramento Junior College an- 
thropologlsta Invcati^ted and later 
collaborated with the unlveraity.

University anthropologists de
clined to .eatimate the age of the 
bones but aald they were "thouaanda 
<r' years” old..

Artifacts in the mounda Included 
charm-stones made from abalone 
shells, numerous quartzcrysta ls, 
asphaltiim objects, some creations 
rrsembllng slate pencils, shell beada, 
bariiless bone projectile pointa,

<-AP)— i ipoliita eUpped from stone and eto^/ . 
grindlag mortara 

InveaUgotonr found no sign of 
bows and arrows. Indicating thoM 
men ante-dated tboee InstrusMnta 

H m  anthropologlats found an vU- 
lage sitas of this culture and re
ported tho Onolent towns doubUoM 
were buried deep beneath the al
luvial plain.

FAMOUS FIRSTS

Arkansas City, Koa— Huntere 
hereabouts ore telling this one:

A  man engaged to dispose o f ah 
oiling horse waa joined by two 
huntara Talk turned to their 
marksmanship. Then the sxacuUOner'- 
spled tbe nag.

"Thera's one thing Tve never shot 
—a horse,”  hs sold, and fired.

Enjoying the hunters' consterna
tion, be added:

*Tve never shot a man, either— 
yet.”

He’s still wondering what hit him.
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Saturday Concludes Our 
Thanksgiving Week

SALE OF SUITS
•  FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN- «

. . . .  $ 3 2 .0 0
1  $ 3 0 .0 0

. . . . . $ 2 8 .0 0
, .^ $ 2 6 .0 0

. . . . $ 2 4 .0 0
.. $ 20.00

. . . .  . $ 1 8 .0 0

$40.00 SUITS—
NOW . . . .
$37.50 S U IT S ^
N O W ....................... .
$35.00 SUITS—
NOW ......................
$32.60 SUITS—
NOW . . , . i ...............
$30.00 SUITS—  /
NOW ..................L.. ,
$26.00 SUITS—
NOW I.......................
$22.60 SUITS—
NOW

•  FOR BOYS—Si$e8 8 to 18
$22.50 SUITS—  0  t  O  e\Ck
N O W .........................  ..........  ........  9  i O e U U
$20.00 SUITS—  0  e\g\
N O W ................................. .................  ^ i D e l l U
$18.00 SUITS—  \  d  C  t \ i\
NOW ........................... .y ......................  v J > d e U U
$16.50 AND  $15.00 SUlTS—  ^  1  O  tkCk
N O W .......... ..........................................   ^ I Z e l l U
$13.50 AND  $12.00 SUITS—  a ' i

$10.00 SUITS—
N O W ................... ................  .............. 9 0 e O U

MUFFLERS
Styles are the smartest we 

have seen in several seasons. 
See them now and select yours 
while the choosings is at ito 
best.

Silk Mufflers .
.......... .,$1.00 to $3.50
Wool Mufflers 
.......... $1.00 to $2.50

'-SE

r\
# 1 ’;

Men’s a O V ES
Popular leathers in well made 

gloves.

Lined ... .  $2.00 pr. and up 

Unlined .. .$1.50 pr. and up 

Men’s Wool
Gloves ..$1.00 pr. and up

B O Y S ' G LO VES
Jersey .. ........ ........ 50c pr. and up ^
Wool— ..... .. .. 75c pr. and up ;
Lined K id ...... . . . . . $1.00 and $L50 pr. |̂
Leather Mittens ... 50c to $1.25 pr.

------------- -------------------- — '^ 0 ^
Headquarters for Arrow Shirts, Under*

wear, Neckwear, CoUars and Handker-^ 
chiefs. ' ^

iiriPiaics.W'tri cmhi i^^vukm k fx z i j

CCJMUSe'TOH.
INC.
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Great Britain, to Adolf Hitter In 
Ganoany ^laa been dlincnlt to un- 
denrtand from .any angle, and the 
natural tendency will be to wonder 
why there ehould be. In Britain, any 
feeling of disappointment that the 
Halifax expedition was seemingly 
barren of resuIU.

What, the average intelligent ob> 
server will inquire, could possibly 
have been expected from a mect- 
tof of representatives of two govr 
emments whose purposes and ob
jectives are absolutely antagonis
tic?

Instance, would be far more likely 
jiinder the present administration.

Ws have often criticised thf sys
tem under which the Kules Com
mittee of the House can smother 
legislation at wilL But that has 
nothing to do with the merits or de
merits of the Wages and Hours bill 
—whose demerits are held I7  many 
sincere liberals to far outweigh its 
pabrita

. wcmweh o r  t h * sssrxnaTCti
PRESSBr^e aeeocieted Pres* u aMlusivetr 

ted ts the SM or rapnbItaailoB n sews SKpetehM ervdItsS to It 
o t . etherwlM er*4lt*d Is Ible 
r aad alee th* loeal aew* osb- 
e berela
I risbia ot ropoblteattose tpeelai Slspateboe berola aro also re- tonoS.

'  Pen soroleo altoat af K E  
loo Ine.
i Manbar amorleas Nawasas^ Pab- 
ilsbara assoelatloa
I Pebllabors Rsprasabtatlvas! Sie 
Valias Uatbtws Spaelal assBey—Now 
rark, Cbloasa. Oatrolt oaS Bostaa.

MEIIBBR Aom r 
utcut-anoN S

.IBSSaanelal raaponalbllltr 
far trpasrapbleal arrors appasriBS la

----ttsaiBsate la the Haaabastat
BS BaraM
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HOW THEY DO IT
.^Beeauae America, like Great 
italn, is very largely a  one-lan

guage nation, and because what ex
cerpts from continental European 
hswiiiapers are carried by the 
American press are usually expur
gated eondensatlons, we do not 
efton get a  gUmpae of the highly 
natlonaUxed journalism of that part 
of tbs worid In the raw. I t  is inters 
sating in Itfalf when It gsta really 
hot.

A Rome joumaliat, - Vlrginlo 
Gaya, signed an article appearing 
la  a  Thanksgiving Day- issue of 
CBomale dTtalis, which Is llluiM- 
suUtng as to the kind of thing that 
sttmulatee the hates that stimulate 
the Braamenta. The article is a 
Itoteted answer to a apaocb sup- 
ipeteed to havB been addressed a 
Bcnth ago by Cassar Gamptnchl, 
Vktnch Navy Minister, to the crew 
o t  the steamer General Bonaparte. 
CBraplnChl la a  Corsican. He is al
leged to have said:

Too know as I  know the con- 
ta a g t In which w t hold every- 
tmog rtallsn. War against Italy 

■ not only ts fatally bound to come, 
blit is necessary, and it will be a 
victorious war, )

We are determined to ... defend 
Oocriea against cay ItaUan ag- 
gredrioB aad we win defend It 
with an the means a t our dispos
al. Corsica in the coming war 
Will ba the decisive element ot the 

• victory. From Corsica an offen
sive wUl be launched that will 

‘ bring rasclsm to its knees. What 
I  tell you Is that we will have the 
•kin Ot Fascism.
The above ‘■quotation’* explains

So apparently meaningleas was 
this piece of diplomatic experimen
tation that after ail It may throw 
some light on the singular and al
together incomprehensible moves of 
British diplomats during the last 
year or more. That abeolutely noth
ing of permanent benefit to the 
European altoation was' to be ex
pected from the parley, even by the 
most sanguine or most creduloua of 
British statesmen, must be t a k ^  
for granted. But that there mifM 
have been some hope of an a^an - 

BORBAO OW tage of some sort seems to be 
equally certain. Therefore /the only 
deduction remaining appcircntly Is 
that a temporary proflf, a gaining 
in position or time, w ^  the British 
objective—with' the^jirobablllty that 
time was the ejement especially 
home in mind. /

/  ..If becomes fi^ch easier to com
prehend some c< the moves of/'the 
British government if that, element 
of time Is remembered, and/proper- 
ly evaluated. Nothing is ^ore cer
tain that neither the British gov
ernment nor the British people, any 
mOre than the United States gov
ernment or the American people, 
want to fight If they can prcserv( 
their country/their empire, wltha 
a war. But It is also an o b ^ u s  
fact that as ftM  as stuT'caii^^tain 
is preparing for—or against^^ar.

Britain has resources much great
er than those of Germany or Italy 
or both of them put- together, and 
when It cornea to an armament 
race ahe can keep ahead of both of 
them, once she has caught up— 
which she may bavs done already. 
All Britain needs Is time to get so 
big a  lead In armament that none 
of her European neighbors would 
dare attack her.

Having got that lead, then what? 
She In turn to attack those who at 
present are dotog the sabre rat-, 
tling? By DO means neeesMrily.

PAHKING
The parking problem in consider

able degree resembles the problem 
^  a. man we once encountered' In 
hotel In New Milford. He was 
New Yorker, a prbfessidnal man, 
and be had come to the Connecticut 
town to ^pend Thanksgiving with 
some cito friends who opened their 
c o u n t^  home in the village for the 
holl^y. He got gloriously/plaster- 
ed/and when his hosts w ^ t  back to 

city he was stIU In/ho condition 
to tr a v l  and they parked him in 
the hotel. I t was/March when we 
encountered h im /ud  he confided in 
us: , y /  ‘

“I’m up against a terrible prob
lem.” he sgia "rm  trying like the 
very devil to sober up. I’ve been 
trylng/tn sober up all winter. And 
I can't get straightened' out enough 
to go back to New York and go to 
work. Hey, Frank, make It a rum 
sour—what you going to have?

You can't sober up on rum eours. 
You cannot^Ive parking congestion 
by inslstlw on parking your car 
within fprty feet of your de:<tlna- 
tlon. expect to do the one is as 
sensible as the other.

ere are many cities where the 
rklng problem ts a  puzzte indeed r 

here the trick 1s to find a place 
to leave your car that is within 
half or three-quarters of a mile of 
the point at which you have busi
ness. In Manchester^ moat of the 
trouble arises from the fact that 
practically everybody Is on a sit- 
down strike against getting on his 
feet and walking a few rods. It ts 
regarded ae a  hardship and aa out
rage if one has to park a block or 
two from tlrtr'place where he is go
ing.

You would have to tear the town 
to pieces and build it all over again 
to arrange matters so that automo
bile drivers would be completely 
satlsfled with the parking facilities. 
Than to do that'll would be a good 
deal easier for the drivers to ipake 
up their minds, once and for all

spirit at the mlselohary — Turn 
our gaagstofB loose, tu n  our 
racketoars loose, twt to r God's sake 
d  Vi Use those southerners."

The whole aati-ljmcbliig business 
has become a  battle of preasurs 
groups. Negro associaUons, strong
est in the north where the negro Is 
considered more “emancipated,'' 
have put mors prsssure on mem. 
hers of congress than ever befort 
to enact the legislation.

But labor “presaure groups'’ iu' 
sist/On a  dam In the bill to prevent 
it flooding -n upon them, and 
northern gang-troubled ciUes went 
another dam to keep the “feds” 
off their necks.

And the south — one solid mass 
of pressure group—wants the leg
islation sacked snd sunk in the 
gulf.

MENUS
A W eek’s  Supply

For Good Health
Recommended 

By Of. F nu ik^IcC oy

From that point It might all very |****̂  ‘’“n’t alway# park within
well resolve Itself into a question I two three car lengths of their ob- 
of who could ksep on longest In the I Jectivc points/ and walking a couple 
expenditure of money, resources, I three bWks now ^ d  then is 
credit and human'labor in the piling the health anyhow,
of armament on armament And' — ■ —
In a test of endurance of that kind 
there could hardly be but one issue.

The British empire could sUn be 
strong and unconquerable after 
Mussolini’s Italy and Hitler's Ger
many bad blown up In the faces of

Signor Gaya is talking about dictators and their peoples,'In-

D a y b o o k
•By P r ttio n  C rovtr--

.JWhen be says that the words are 
.those of a member of the French 
|goveniment and must be consider
e d  *^ot only the neforioiu raving 
?of a sectarian madman with crlml- 
•'BaI leuiifigs, but aI#o a direct ex* 
|presaloD of French offlcU] thought

eluding their then unpaid and starv
ing armies, had hhnged them or 
sent them to the guillotine.

Time is wljat Britain and France 
both need—particularly Brit.-Un. If 
war can be stave<l off for two or 
three nmre y e ^ .  by any sort of

"Hte Rome journalist then proceeds pettifogging, shoddy, diplomatic
;as follows
I With his filthy prose, worthy 
I only of a meeting of drunkards,
( Campincbl. a  renegade Corsican,
; BVldentjy yna Joking. But in his 
{ toke are red gleams of blood. HU 
: joke resounds with a lurid fore

warning of a plot batched by 
, France, whb loves to guzzle at 
; verbose banquets of peace against 
! the safety of Europe and aiming 

a t a  gmeral massacre. 
i The renegade Corsican Cam- 

plnchl, who ba-s lost in the Paris 
political slumk the sense of pure 

’ air of hU native land' and the 
pride of tls  people, knows that 

• Italian aggression on Corsica is 
a  pure invention. It is one of the 
many pretexts with which the 
fire-raising firemen of the 

> (French) Popular Front would 
create an alibi for their jiast and 
present misdeeds— 

i And BO forth and so on. with a 
■pfrdcularly dainty reference to the 
/French government as the 

- ’witted servant, of Rus.sian 
^unUm.”

Meantime in Pari-s Navy MlnUtcr 
Campincbl says he never made any 
anti-Italian speech a t all dunpg 
the Toulon visit to which hU “at
tack’’ is ascribed. “Only an ln.sane 
jfrnon" he declares, "would have 
Baade such remarks as the Italian 
press attributed to me.” Campincbl 
•fid make a speecb-at ’Toulon, he as- 
Bsrts, but not on the occasion specl- 
flad, and Its text was printed In the 
Bswspapers, It did ,aot contain a 
word OB foreign iralltics.

Perhapa If we In thU country 
knew more about the kind of stuff 
fad to the creduloua peopies of the 
d l^ to rsh ip s  by their controlled 
pcasa we would be less surprised 
than w« ao often are at the success 
efi tba dtetators in keeping their 
paoptoa contont to starve and sweat 
EBd dte for the “glozy* of

dealing, then perhaps It may etc 
staved off for all time. When we 
begin to believe that, we can find 

[explanation for many hitherto In
comprehensible British perform- 

Iancea. '

W AGES AND HOURS

"half-
com-

thelr

BRITAIN’S PI
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There Is a dUpbsltlon In (Congress 
and in labor circles, by those who 
regard themselves as progressives, 
to dencunce as reactionaries and 
enemies of labor all those members 
of the House who have refused to. 
sign the petition to bring the Wages 
and Honrs bill out of the hands of 
the Rules Committee and onto the 
lloor of the House for action. That 
stigmatizes more than a majority 
of the membership.

It is very much to be doubted 
that by any means all those who 
have refused to sign the petition 
are opposed to a minimum wage 
and ma.xinium hour federul law. One 
need not be In the category uf those 
obstructing liberal labor legislation 
to find ample reason for akepticLsm 
over the merits of the presc.nt bill. 
It -Is the wrong kind of a bill. Uke 
so many of the New Deal measures 
it fails to establish a definite con
dition, but merely creates a federal 
board with.power to establish con
ditions at its own discretion. 'These 
powers are a great deal broader 
than should be reposed In any ap
pointive body. They are powers 
that should be exercised, U by any
body, only by Congrem Itself.

Ths bill has been sharply criti
cized by many real progressives on 
the ground that the proposed fed
eral board could establish wide dif
ferentials In hours and wagea in 
the aama industry In different parts 
of the country, making It enUraiy 
potslblc to wreck, say, a  Soutbeni 
industry for the buUdiag up of- a  
Maw Bngtaiid tadnstiy—c r the re- 

<*|iWBe; wlite^ fo thia Um  tor

Washington — Senator Connally 
of Texas, whose speech is as full of 
barbs as a porcupine, made a flank 
attack/bn the antl-lynchlng bill 
during the early sessions filibuster 
thaU exposed one of Its tenderest 
parts — the possibility it offers for 
federal Intervention into other 
fields than lynching.

Southerners bate the measure. 
The civil war is long over but fed
eral meddling in the south In the 
years afterwards left such a mark 
that southern youngsters three 
generations removed .still boil at 
anything that might bring It on 
again.

In the rough, the anti-lynching 
bills provide, in their various 
forms, that whch county offtclal.s, 
notably the sheriff, permits a mob 
to take a  prisoner out of their 
hatuLs for lynching purposes, the 
sheriff and county officials may be 
punished in federa] courts, and 
the county te made liable to the 
relatives of the victim for dam- 
ages.

In addition,' the failure to punish 
lynchlngs which occur even be.- 
fore the victim Is arrested would 
subject the county to fines rang
ing upward to $10,000.

DAII/T MENUS

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the wreek beginning Sunday, No
vember 28, 1937,

SUNDAY
Breakfast — Waffles (browned 

thoroughly) with maple syrup: 
crisp bacon.

Lunch — Potato fluff; string 
beans; salad of endive and lettuce.

Dinner—Roast veal; green peas; 
asparagus; stuffed celery; Ice 
cream.

.MONDAY
Breakfast-Poached egg op Mel 

ba toast; applesauce.
Lunch—Eight-ounce glass of or

ange juice.
Dinner—Vegetable soup; Salis

bury steak; steamed carrots; salad 
of crisp raw spinach leaves and let
tuce; <jlsh of berries.

TUESDAY
Breakfast—Whole-wheat muffins 

with peanut butter; stewed figs.
Lunch—Oeamed spinach; cooked 

celery; salad of cold sliced beets or 
lettuce.

Dinner—Baked white flab; cazined 
tomatoes; small green lima beans; 
salad <a raw cabbage and parsley; 
gelatin.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast—French omelet; toast

ed cereal biscuit; stewed peaches.
Lunch—Rsw^ apples as desired; 

handful of pecans or olmonda 
Dinner—O lery soup; roast beef; 

stswed turnips; string, beans (can
ned); celery and carrot aalod. 

THURSDAY
Breakfast—(Cottage cheese; bak

ed apple. i.
Lunch—Sweet potatoes on the 

half shell; cauliflower; salad of head 
lettucs.

Dinner—Cold siloed beef; baked 
parsnips; bseU; lettucs salad wiUi 
olives; prune whip.

FRIDAY
Breakfast—.Omelet; Melba toast 

stewed pnmes.
Laincb—Canned corn; broccoli or 

other green vegetable; olives.
Dinner—Celery; tomato eoup; 

boiled beef; mashed turnipe and car
rots; gelatin.

SATURDAY .
Breakfast—Broiled bam: crisp 

wafflesL stewed peaches.
Lunch — Lima beans; baked 

ground beets; celery. •.
Dinner—Broiled lamb chops; but

tered carrots and beans; pineapple 
salad; 'carrot pudding.

•CARROT PUDDLNG: Grate a 
sufficient quantity of small, tender, 
raw carrots and to each cupful odd 
one-third cupful of datee which have 
been cut into small pieces. Mix to
gether thoroughly and bake in cus
tard cups or a pudding dLsh, for ten 
or fifteen minutes covered. Remove 
from the oven and top with me
ringue that has been slightly sweet
ened with honey ami return to the 
oven until the egg white becomes a 
golden brown. Serve warm or cold 
with cream.

QUESTIONS AND ANStVER.S

'I'wo Exceptions
The onti-lynchlng bill wntten by 

the senators now backing It, bead
ed by Senator "Wagner of New 
York, contained two special ex
emptions.

One provided that the law 
should not apply to gangsters. In 
other words, when rival gangs In 
Chicago. Cleveland or New Ymk 
blow each other into gangster 
eternity, it remains, under the pro

(Milk of iMagneoia)
Question: W. K. S. writes: “Milk | 

of magnesia seems to be sold in 
enormous quantities and is effec- 
tlvsly advertised. I t seems to be a I 
good thing, and since the purpose UI 
to neutralize acidity, and It appears 
to succeed In doing so, 1 have been 
wondering if there is any objection 
to using It Indefinitely?”

Answer; There Is no doubt that I 
milk of magnesia makes an excel-1 
lent anti-acid to use in relife of hy
peracidity of the stomach. I have I 
known several elderly people who 
claim to have used it, or some other 
alkali,-all of theil- lives without suf-1 
fering any bad effects. Occasionally 
I recommend Ita use under certain 
conditions in a fuUng regimen and j 
find it may be continued for a  few { 
days or weeks with excellent results. 
The main thing to consider is | 
whether you wish to continue de
pending upon this substance or | 
whether you wish to overcome the I

posed teglidatlon, strictly the husi- 1 gastric hyperacidity through using 
ness of the city and state to a better diet. Hj-peracidlty may 
handle'. j usually bo relieved very effecUvel\

Slmtlarly it was provided in a ................................  «-uveii
second exception that the measure, 
should not apply to activities of
labor groups, even if death should 
result from disorder in a strike.

As to the first exception. Sena
tor Pelterich of Illtnois was frank 
enough to explain that the ’’gang
ster exception” was desired to 
prevent the relatives of gang vie 
tlms coming back ' 
for damages.

Nobody was so frank about the 
“labor exception,” but it was well 
understood that framers of the bill 
did not want to open the way for 
J. Edgar Hoover's "G-mon^ to 
move in on strike scenes. They did 
not want to moke It necessary for 
county officials to get "hard” with 
labor groupe for fear of stiff fed
eral penalties.

Nevertheless, sold OonnoUy. the 
billi backers were willing to have 
that type of federal Interrantian 
vlsltad upoo tiM south.

by a change In eating habits and af
ter'this Is accomplished, a neutrallz- [ 
ing agent is no longer necessary.

(3Iilk)
Question; Y. V. asks: “Considered 

In a general way Is pasteurized milk 
superior to canned milk ? It Is hard 
for us to get the fresh milk, os we

on the rountv, *«»*" “V' Ion me county erybody and have no cow. We have '
been using the canned evaporated! 
milk Instead.. —Is there any harm 
to the l)ealth in this substitution?

Answer: It Is ail right to use 
either canned milk or pasteurised 
milk. Even when the pasteurized 
milk is readily available, many peo
ple prefer to use the canned variety 
for cooking, adding it to vegetables 
just as they woudl add cream.

Turtdng OB BmSSe
la a ta r  o o b m Ue  sa id : **

__  ̂Wagner.
la the

Of the 10,(X)0 insects destroyed 
by each toad snnuoUy, about U  
per cent will be cutwonoa, end 
counting each cutworm’s anmi.i 
damage a t the low figue of 1  >*«»? 
each toed would be worth about UO 
for this eanleo aioBo.

HOULYWOOD BUMS
OUT o r  8UPBBLATIVB8

Qy GBORCtt R088

New Totk, Nov. 38 — A Monbat- 
toj. Miscellany; The visiting HoUy- 
woodlona have changed their fid- 
jecUvee, baviiig tired of describing 
their hondiwons os OlganUe, Ter- 
rifle Coiciseal, Stupendous. When 
ttey  want to name sometliing Big 
these days, they say ‘‘Titanic'^. I t 
crept into the talk at one transient 
executive the other night a t lebet a 
half dosen Umee.

Add- this to the Jore of the 
Royal Family: An actor friend 
waa riding in a taxi with Ethel 
Ilanymore when their conver
sation waa interrupted by the 
hackman. “Say,” he said, “oir 't 
jmuse Ethel Barrymore?” She ad
mitted the aoft ImpeochmenL 
Whereupon the drivw got quite 
excited. "Hey,” be continued.' 
“won’t  my wife be aU steamed 
up to bear yub wua in my cab! 
Not that she'e so crazy about you, 
y’understond, but she’s just nuts 
about your brother, LlonM."

Show Klile Good Time
At long lost, the public columns 

are getting around to giving 
Edward Hydemon the tribute 
due him during the post decade 
and a half.

Perhapa you have not heard oit 
Mr. Hydemon’s humanitarian 
work on the behalf of New 
York’s growing generation. Well.

4 lt has been his self-lmpooed duty 
in fifteen yeore to keep Oothsra’a 
children happy and diverted, 
with vmied entertolninent — and 
to do it under the handicap of 
reduced capital. But Mr. Hyde- 
hon hasn’t  worried about money. 
He has overcome that obetocle by 
■oHcUing the movie theaUr im- 
preearloo and the various Dexter 
Fellowea for free peaees 

At toast twice a  week, tba chil
dren of Brooklyn a ^  the gueats 
ot Mr. Hydemon and the 'manage
ment a t a Uvisb cinema theater, 
and when the circus comes to 
tonm, the owners of the Big rent 
automatically aet - asida a couple 
ot hundred-seats for Ur. Hyde- 
mon’s words. No one in any 
branch of the amusement - srorld 
ever has refused this elderly bu- 
DUtnitarisn’s young charges od 
n. ttanee to their shows. A re
tired merchant, Ur. Hydemon has 
few other IntareaU.

eratod- the theater Bigaged Green 
to de a ooBg and teu •  jokem r 
two white. the reels were being 
cooled off. The tbaater 
merely a bUad for a  gambling 
den upstairs;/ When Green’s boos 
got wind of on intended fold, be 
moved bis equipment out hur
riedly, caned the youth to bte 
B'do and sold. “Uke the house, 
kid? WeU, it's all yours.”

I t woo, too, and a t the age of 
13, Green became a showman in 
his own lig h t

A Thought
For the body without the spirit 

to dead, so faith without works to 
dead oleo^^sinea t:3«.

lady  tsick.’s  Favorite 
Horry Green, the' screen comic, 

got bock to town some 
weeks ago and, ob hie own, re
visited some old haunts. Among 
the places be went back to, in 
order to pay his respects, was the 
former site of a talMy dilapidated 
movie theater on Manhattan’s 
lower East. Side. He had been 
the proprietor of these premises 
when ho was 13 years old and 
bow ba come Into tba property is 
a story he is willing to tell.

A notorious character who op-

Falth and works ore os necessary 
to our ■pirituot life as (Sirtstians, as 
soul and body are to our life as 
men; for faith Is the sou) of ieligion, 
and works, tho body.—Colton.

TOUGH CUSItMtER

Chlcago-T-Bortender John Campo- 
bosso never liked arguments.

The one he hod with EdirlB 
Zsger, 37, a customer, ended
abruptly when Zager pulled a pistol 
from his pockeL Casting composure 
to the winds, Campoboaso reached 
behind him, picked up a bottle and 
broke It over his customer's bead.

When police arrived Campoboaso 
was moody. “Why,” be waUed, “why 
couldn’t  I have picked up a beer 
bottle Instead of port wine.”

Rays of the sun reach the earth 
in 8 1-3 minutes.

and I'm going to say i 
<—J. P. Morgan, on his rotorn to Uie 

United States from a  trip abroad.

It’s  the dullest, most boring, most 
tradition-bound form of sOrimlled 
entertainment that the overburden
ed debutante baa to bear.
—Elsa Maxwell, oommentlng on the 

average college prom.

There are times when ehe (e  
smart girl) might cultivate a mild 
stupidity,
—Martha Btodaoe, 14, of Folrtiarn. 

Ga, spelling champion of Georgia, 
and senior In Ugh eohooL

We are born not immoral, not 
moral, but unmoral.
—Or. A. Sophie Rogers, Ohio State 

Univerelty peyeholoijst-

Many misunderstandings' and 
quarrels In Hollywood have ortgl-  ̂
nated from some untrue gneein 
note.
—T«my Marlin and Alice FIsye,) 

sereea newlyweds.

BACH FOB OINNtSB 
Lincoln, Neb,—Police Lieut Gene 

Masters Is s  kind-hearted sort ot 
fellow, and it grieved him consid
erably when John Hudeon. 41, dash
ed out of the city jail just/ibetora 
the Thanksgiving dinner woe rsocQr 
for prisoners.

Ussters caught Hudson in sa 
alley near the station and brought 
him back for •  dlniier of roost pork 
and dressing.

—and Watkins Gift Furnitura 
con be purchased on easy terms 
on the vV-B Budget Plan, 
about i t Ask

"To the Home' 
S ILK Y  M O H A IR  L IV IN G  R O O M
You’ll like the style of this new group with its pleated “shell” design. 
But even more you’ll be delighted with its covering . . .  a soft luxuri
ously silky mohalrr Select now for Christmas delivery and you may 
chooTC from all the popular colors Including browns, red, burgundy, 
greens, blues and nut. "

3 PIECES

$149
(Below) There so Rfany
places to tuo this Sheraton drop- 
leaf occasional table, that It is 
sure to please anyone. Genuine 
mahogSny with d r a w e r  as 
sketched.

$ 1 8 . 5 0

The Gift of 
Romance

^  many Cedar Chests are gives os Hope chests, 
^ t  they’ve gained the title, "Gift of ^ n u m ^ '  
This mahogany veneered lowboy ts a partlculsriy 
mie cedar chest, for it eon be used .In any room 
In the home. Yet It coats only ,

$ 29.75

Gift Desks $29.75
Stytes coma ssid.go, but the Governor 
Winthrop deaigfi still remains the 
most popular gift desk. So we’ve 
arranged a porticuiariy fine setecUon 
for Chrlstinaa, stoithig with this 
S39.7B model. Notice the ottractlveL 
and unusual. Goddard Interior. Ma
hogany and gumwood.

“AH Baba Goes To Town” To 
Be Presented Two Days; 
“Stage Door” Concludes To- 

■ morrow.
Fun-moklng Eddie Cantor and 

hit-making ’̂ e n tle tb  Ontury-Fox 
have combined their talents for the 
first time and really go to town os 
the comedy king of screen and ra
dio stars in the most hl-de-hllarlous, 
extrava-^ I o r  i o u a entertainment 
either have ever made, “All Baba 
Goes to Town,” featuring Tony Mar
tin,'‘ Roland Young, June Lang, 
Louise Hovick and a tremendous 
cast, which plays Sunday and Mon- 

-day a t the State theater.
The creators of “You Ctan’t Have 

Everythlilg,” “Thin Ice” and "Woke 
Up and Live” set the sky os the 
limit to give Eddie Cantor the filc- 
ture that tops anything he has ever 
done, and marks the beginning of a 
new and Important phase In his bril
liant career.

”AI1 Baba Goes to -Town” is the 
most magnificent combination of 
colorful-extravaganza, sidesplitting 
comedy, song hits, beautiful girls, 
exotic dances, brilliant dialogue and 
lavish sets in the history of fun.

Equally as important is a  revolu
tionary new three-tone tinted proc
ess utilizing sepia and copper as the 
basic effects. A combination ot 
blue and orange, mixed with coppei 
Is used for the night sequences, 
while sepia, amber and copper pro- 
vldp the special effect for the day 
time episodes.

The co-feature for Sunday and 
Monday la . “Dangerously Kours " 
with O sar Romero and Phyllis 
Brooks.

Concluding s  three day run Sat
urday the bill St the State currently 
la- “Stage Door” with Katharine 
Hepburn, Ginger Rogers an^^Oolph 
Menjou «nd "Annapolis SoIutS” as 
the supporting feature.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
By Danny Shea.

Scouta and Scoutera;
Here’s yoiir weekly troop issue. 

Tho scribes of Troops 16, 25 and 
27 have failed to cooperate with 
us this week. We are hoping that 
we will bear from these acribes 
Boon. Scoutmaatera are urged to 
zee that their troop is not the one 
drho U not represented in the week
ly column.

Now that Thanksgiving is over, 
let’s look forward to our district 
hike. T here  are eight more days 
to go before seven local troops will 
assemble and move out at nine- 
thirty and spend the day with their 
brother scouts of Manchester in a 
real boy’s camp. The troops will 
srrange their own eating facilities. 
It will be possible to build camp
fires on the camp grounds it was 
announced by District Oimmlsston- 
er Hayden Griswold. Be sura you 
are there when the District Assem
bly is called. I’ll be looking tor 
you if you are a registered scout in 
Manchester. /

Christmas is just around the cor
ner. Now Is the time to start col
lecting those toys tor distribution 
to the needy families in the holiday 
season. Each scout Is expected 
to do bis share again ' this year as 
another good turn to his commun
ity..

District Events—Here’s wishing 
luck to Scout Ronald McMuIItn who 
recently transferred from Troop 13 
to 91.

The Legion troop of scouts will 
spend tomorrow at Batterson Park 
where they will enjoy” a one day 
camp.

Troop 47, South Methodist Boy 
Scouta-^II hold a hike tomorrow.

Troop 13. Second Congregational 
scouts hikes to Bolton today.

The District (Tourt of Honor will 
be held tonight - a t the South 
Methodist church. All scouts are 
Invited to attend. They will wear 

,uniforma if possible. Come on 
over and see what it’s all about.

And now let’s read what our 
troop reporters have to tell ua 
about their Individual troops.

will buy a  troop flag and badges os 
well OS a  aubscription to “Boy’s 
Life” In the near future. Scout 
Ronald McMulUn tronaferrad to the 
troop from Troop IS. We then 
want to patrol comers where the 
scribe collected the dues and took 
th e . attendance. There w^re nine 
vlaitora present. Committeeman 
Ernest Thompson was present and 
helped the boys in thqu' First Aid 
requirements. A game period fol
lowed with the bolt game sending 
some of the boys home a little sore. 
The meeting was closed a t nine 
o’clock with the Great Scoutmas- 
ter’s Benediction.

^ i ^ p  94, American Legton. - 
/'Danny Shea, Scoutmaster.

/  Johii QuagUo, Scribe.
At a special party for the lead

e n  of the troop last Tuesday night, 
plans for the eomming winter 
events were made. The party got 
underway at seven o’clock aa the 
last leader come through the door. 
RfilreshmenU'^were served a t once 
and they were so plentiful that the 
boys were still eating some of them 
on . their way home. Plana for a 
man. hunt were made after the eats. 
Tomorrow we will travel to Batter> 
son Park in West Hartford for a 
day camp. The boys have been 
divided Into three groups with a 
competent leader in charge of 
each group. Games were played 
before the meeting ended and songs 
were sung as the leaders reluctant
ly left the party. The troop held 
a  man hunt Wednesday nIghL The 
assistant scoutmaster was the vic
tim. which was a good word for 
what was left of him when our boys 
got through. The boya were given 
their last m|lnute directions con
cerning Batterson and were dis
missed with words of the Great 
Scoutmaster’s Benediction rihglng 
in their ears.

Cood work scribes— let’s keep 
It up.

Attendance—•
Troop 13—32 Scouts and 4 Lead- 

ers.
Troop 47—14 Scouts and 2 Lead- 

era
Troop 91—15 Scouts and 2 Lead'

ers.
1 lad-Troop 94—24 Scouts and 

era
The forms will again be sent to 

each acribe this week. Be sure 
they are In before Wednesday. We 
warned you. Be good pals.

Scouta! What ts a hike? Strict
ly  speaking a bike is. a long trip on 
foot. Usage has given the name 
“hike” to any and all trips Into 
the open by patrolq and troops 
even though little or no walking 
may be done. The purpose of the 
“hike” Is to make the scout self re
liant, observant and efficient in the 
open, and by the close cofitact with 
other boys, to rub off his  ̂rough 
edges. Every boy delights in the 
adventure of a hike into the woods. 
He loves to explore caves,’ to Climb 
hills, and to wander through and 
spy out unknown territory. Parlor 
scouting is not real scouting. The 
boy who cannot take care of him
self In the open, who has not had 
the physical training and the ex
perience in BCif reliance required on 
hikes, is not a real scout.

OPEN FORUM

Troop IS, Second Congregational.
Hayden Griswold, Scoutmaster.

Bob Pratt, Scribe.
Troop 13’s meeting, the third this 

month, was opened Monday eVe 
ning, November 22 at seven-fifteen. 
Announcements were made con
cerning the Court of Honor to be 
held tonight a t the South Method
ist church. Following the opening 
exercises, the patrols went to their 
comers, at which dues were col
lected by the treasurer.. The rec
reation period followed consisting 

'of the following games; Pull Across 
the Line. BulI-in-the-Rlng. and Over 
the Waves. The meeting was 
closed at five minutes after nine; 
bye Assistant Scoutmaster Richard

^ te x :  The troop hike waa held 
__ A wrist watch and a Scout 
Bdhook has been found. Owner 

get same by getting in touch 
' with the scribe of the triiop.

Troop 47, Sooth Methodist.
Russell Stevenson, Scontmsster.

Edward Richardson, Scribe.
The regular meeting of the South 

Methodist Boy Scouts was opened 
a t seven-thirty on Tuesday, Nov
ember 27 with the Scouth Oath and 
Flag Salute. Former Scoutmaster 
lU y Mercer was present and dur
ing the course of the meeting, took 
the bojni through the routine of s  
day a t a Boy Scout camp. A test 
passing period followed Hr. Mer
cer’s session. Several garnet were 
also played. A hike will be held 
tomorrow and oil going should be 
a t the church before two-thirty. The 
meeting was closed with the Great 
ficoutmaster’s Benedietlon.

Troop 91, Maneheeter Green.
John Draby, Scontsmoster.

Kenneth Lyon, Scribe.
The meeting of the Manchester 

Green troop was called to order a t 
seven-fifteen on Thursday night, 
November 18. The Scout Oath 
and Laws opened the evening's aes- 
ston. • Scoutmaster Derby gave a 
Miort talk on the District

INTERESTING PLACE
Editor of the Hera'd; .

I must write and tell you how 
much I oppreclate your ^ p e r  and 
how prominent Manchester Is be- 
con.lng. In Sli.isburj’ a gentleman 
said ‘'You always have a controversy 
Irt your town. It must be an Inter
esting place to ’.Ive.” Well Interest 
Ing Is a mild name for It. Those let
ters In your paper by Rogers and 
.'^pleas. Sort of a Kentucky feud 
with the feudists using pop gurji 
Whj don’t *hey shoo*, each other 
and be done with it. I’d prefer 
head lined with feathers to 
vacuum and what’s •wn'ong with the 
cobbler’s trade? Many a cobbler 
has saved a man’s soie.

Then there’s the Cloak and Suit 
strike. My sympathy waa with the 
at Ikera.. I t  was enough to put fear 
in . any employera heart to watch 
them daily marching in picket lines. 
I am sure If they hou been allowed 
to. use the loud speaker in their 
cause it would have acted Uke the 
trnnm ts on the walls of JeHco 
But I near they are winning out and 
apd Mrs. Britton certainly stood by 
them regardless' of adverse c.iti- 
clsm.

Oh yes. the reorganization of the 
police by Johnston deserves men
tion. Who would ever think that be 
would get the help of an undertaker 
to lay out the police force. Now I 
bear that they can even remove the 
police-station from the building it’s 
in on account of the deed. Wouldn’t 
It be terrible if Chief Gordon and 
his men were moved lu t into the 
St -eet some morning when it was 
zrro. I do hope they don’t go that 
tar. And one can’t  keep track of 
CUarence Lupten. He ts so busy re
signing and accepting offices. The 
Town Counsel’s job is getting pretty 
serious too. I . wouldn’t  blame him 
il he asked tor a raise In salary. 
With things os they are someone 
always after him to get them out 
of impending trouble.

I am surprised that they request
ed the removal of the DJl.R. wafor 
fountain. It’s taverns, taverns every 
where and not a drop to drink now 
tor the school boys. I believe they 
are to have t> subway or is I t  on 
elevated passage between class 
rooms. Why not a  roller coaster? 
Imagine getting on in the chemistry 
room and with three dlpa and a  dive 
tending in the swrlmmlng pool. 
Whoopee—Yea I Uke Manchester 
and the Herald even if your adver
tisements do coax the berries off of 
my barberry bushes. But I don’t 
Uke the Heimit any more. He boa 
gone modem, moved into cIvUization

guess that’s the name for It) and 
consented to drinking sitting down. 
Waiting for my copy of your valu
able paper.

CLARA SOUTHERGILL. 
Nov. 34, 1987.

URGE SWIMMING POOL 
PROJECT BE STUDIED

Democratic Women’s Club 
Asks Various Organizations 
To Take An Interest In Plan
Rockville, Nov. 26.—The. commit

tee from the Democratic Women’s 
club of this city has called a meet
ing of representatives of the various 
organizations of the city for Mon
day evening, November 29.*>

The following letter has been sent 
to all organizations:

“Realizing the need of a 'swrlra- 
mlng pool for the young people of 
Rockville we are asking your aid In 
tills project. Have you not a t some 
time visited eu(!h a place and watch
ed the happy jroungstera enjoying 
be refreshing water on a  worm day ? 
Healthful exercises help, develop 
good citizens. WUl you help the 
young folks of RockvUle by aiding 
In this worthy cause ? It Is the de
sire of the promoters of this fund 
that you present this letter at your 
next meeting and appoint a repre
sentative of your society to meet 
with the committee at the meeting 
to be held on November 29 at 8 
o’clock, in the Superior Court room. 
By doing so, you may feel that you 
are taking a vital part in the wel
fare of the young people of Rock- 
vUle.”

The letter is signed by Emma M. 
Lisk. chairman, and Catherine Ashe, 
secretary. Anyone interested in 
joining the committee is asked to be 
present at the meeting.

Enjoyed Holiday
'nie various Institutions in Rock

ville and vicinity’ enjoyed the 
Thanksgiving holiday With special 
menus and programs.
' At the Tolland County Temporary 
Home in Vernon Center, a short pro
gram was held In the morning dur
ing which the Proclamation of Gov
ernor Crose was read. The chicken 
dinner waa served for too 49 children 
at the home by Superintendent and 
Mrs. Albert S. McClain. The chick
ens were raised by the chUdren and 
practically all of the vegetables 
served at the dinner were also raised 
at the Home.

Jailer and Mrs. Esten Clough of 
the Tolland jail served a roast pork 
dinner yesterday to the inmates. 
The potatoes,' turnips, onions and 
other vegetables were raised on the 
Jail farm. There were 15 men at 
the jail find two women.

There was a turkey dinner at the 
Rockville City hospital for the pa
tients who were able to enjoy it, and 
also at the RockvUle Convalescent 
Home.

At the Town Farm, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delos Rich served a chicken pie din
ner with plenty of vegetables from 
the farm.' There are 23 inmates at 
the present time. 20 men and three 
women. Flowers and candy were 
also given tho women and smokes .to 
the men through the kindness of 
friends.

.Mrs. EmIUe Zoehlkr 
Mrs. Emilies (Much) Zuehlke, 88. 

widow of Theodore Zuehlke, died on 
Thursday morning at her home on 
Center street following a two weeks’ 
Ulness.

Mrs. Zuehlfle was born April 10. 
1849. at Pommern, Germany, and 
had Uved in this city for 60 years. 
She was a member of the First 
Evangelical Lutheran church.

She leaves four daughters. Mrs. 
Mary Pohiman of Manchester, Mrs. 
Anna BurdgU a ^  Mrs. Ella Rey
nolds, both orStsMorc Springs: Miss 
Emma Zuehlke of thia. city; four 
grandchildren and three great grand
children.

The body la at toe funeral home 
of Luther A. 'White on Elm street 
where friends may call, this eve
ning, Friday, from 7 to 9 o'cloik.

The funeral wUl be held-on Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock from

the funeral home. Rev. K. Otto 
Klette, pastor of toe First Luth
eran ehureh, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Grove HUl cemetery, this 
dW.

Wedding Saturday
The marriage of Miss ktary EUen 

Cosgrove, niece of Mrs. Ellen Chsp- 
delaine of this city and daughter of 
WUliam Cosgrove, of Caateba, Ire
land, to Victor Plant, of the Rock
vUle HoUm . son of WtUlam Plant, of 
Fall River, Moss., wUl take place on 
Saturday, November 27, at St. Ber
nard’s Catholic church in this city, 
a t 9 o’clock. / '

Installation of Offleers
The officers' of Frank Badstuebner 

Post, V. F. W„ wrUl be installed tola 
evening at a meeting to be held In 
the G. A. R. hall. 'The following is 
the list of offlcera:
. President. Mrs. Mary HUler; sen
ior vice-president, Mrs. Anna Spiel- 
man;. junior vice-prdsident. Mrs. 
Pauline Smith; secretary, Mrs. Su
san Bateman; treasurer, Mrs. Mary 
Sloan; chaplain, Mrs. Gertrude 
Ulltsch; conductress, Mrs. Helen 
Brendel; guard, Mrs. Mildred MUler; 
trustee for 18 months, Mrs. Minnie 
Badsteubner; 12 months; Mrs. Lydia 
Griffin; six months, Mrs. Florence 
North.

The Installing officers wUl be Mrs. 
Mary Sloan and Mrs. Helen Brendel. 

.Mrs. Henry L. Hayden
Mrs. Anna (R efolds) Hayden, 

wife of Henry L. Hayden, of Elling
ton, died on Thursday morning fol
lowing a shoji illness. She was 
born In Lyme, the daughter of E. O. 
and A. U. Reynolds, ajid had lived 
in Ellington for 29 years.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
her mother. Mrs. Aurels U. Rey
nolds; five brothers, and two sis
ters. The funeral wUl be held at 
her home in Ellington on Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Burial wlU 
be in Ellington.

Basketball Tonight
The RockvUle High school basket

ball team will open Its season offi
cially this evening at the Sykes 
Gymnasium when it will play the 
Manchester High School team. There 
will be two games followed by danc
ing.

Stanley Sprague of the R. H. S. 
faculty is coaching tha team dila 
■year.

Offleers Elected
Mise' Alvina (joatello has been 

reelected president of the RockvUle 
Girls’ Tennis club. Miss Eleanor 
Neff has been re-elected eecretary 
and treasurer. The firat outalde 
match w ith the bowling team wUI be 
played with the Broad Brook girls 
on Saturday evening af'8 o’clock, in 
RockvUle.

Mailed Christmas Checks
The Hartford Connecticut Trust 

company, Rockville Branch, placed 
checks in the maU Wednesday night

up to * 3 0 0 ,  ge t  it h e r e

e n t i r e l y  on y o u r  o w n  .

•  R e p a y  to suit y o u r

p u r s e  •  Q u ic k ,  F r ie n d ly

S e r v ic e  •  Strict P r i v a c y .

C o m e  in or  p h o n e  us I
P E R S O N A L
FINANCE COMPANY

Tan M ain a tra a t .  Hnam  te f t a l a  T k a a ta t  
lllt ls . T a l. L a«l»a.

-Hata o f la la r a s l  p a t  a a a f  .moatli*
oo o ap aM  p r la a ip a l 049 |  a a r a a d lo a  

a a # . f t l  p a ra a a t a io a t l i l r  o a  mmw
ra m a lad a r .

T a a a  fa  *«Toar i 'a a a a a  Friaad** 
E v a rp  S a fa rd a jw S  p. ai., W IlHO

I
I

totaling 851,000. Last year ths 
checks totaled 842,593, or an Increase 
of about 89.000.

Tliere w4re about 1,200 membera 
this ^ a r  aa compared to 938 mem
bers last jreor.

Accompanying 
statement that “ 1

the cheeks te a 
'after careful consid

eration w e have decided to dis
continue bur Christmas ond«Vaca- 
tlon Clubs."

Reolgas From Office 
Charles I3Wte of Ogden’s Corner, 

who wss recently elected master of 
Vernon Grange, has resigned. A 
new. master wiU be chosen at a com
ing meeting. The retiring master of 
the Orange te Wallace Thrall.

WUl Attend Rally 
I t te exDMted that a delegation 

from the ^ w o r th  League in this 
city wU) attend the rally of the Nor
wich District Epworth League which 
will be held at 3 o’clock on Saturday 
afternoon in Danielson. The mem
bers of the Nutmeg Trail have on 
invitation to attend the rally.

AT LONG LAST 
incon , Ga. — Charles Grace, 

deputy county tax collector, strug
gled’ two days to balance hla bopks. 
He was a  nickel shy. /

He even carried on the grim bat
tle Thanksgiving Day because men 
be would be free of Interruptions.

But the door opened and a man 
entered.

”I owe you a nickel,’’ he said. 
‘They gave me too much change 
when I paid my taxes.”

UNNE LODiX HEMBERS 
ENJOY SWEDISH SUPPER
Nearly 100 members of Linne 

Lodge. Knights of Pythias, attended 
the annual Thanksgiving eve supper 
at Orange Hall Wednesday nIghL 
An unusually fine Swedish supper 
wms prepared by Mrs. (jorl Tboren 
and Mrs. (tarl J. B. Anderson.

Follqwldg are the winners of the 
prizes '^ven away by the lodge; A. 
Kerf, turkey; Mrs. John Benson, 
chicken; Walter Oteon, two dollars; 
Mtss.tna Modeon, box of cigars. The 
door prize, a chicken donated by 
August Ctasperson, was won by 
Harry Thoren.

G IR  LS neeiJnt dread 

PERIODIC PAINS
TbebwdBcbe, i*ckBebe.diw CfB#ileinif««iinsand mivdob f oitoq. dtoeomf«rt from «c4da 4m  to «v«v cxtrlioD !• moo 1 by ACQUIN TaMoto.

Don’t Forget To Order 
That Range Before It 

Is Too Late!

/

Omutna nethiM harrofol or >Uac Wii) not opMi U«po rodwMioTw.
babttfonBinTHREE  

SI ZES

25‘- S 0 'l
EASiS (ViN TMt FIRST 12 TO 24 HOURS

A C Q U I N
Ask for Abqnln at 
Arthur Drag Stores

Manchester Upholstering Co.
48 Madison Street Busy Since 1922

STILL RE-BUILDS YOUR OLD 3-PIECE 
• P O * /  SET equal to new. Have ga y  new uphol
stered furniture in.your home this XMAS and SAVE Vj 
by having your own furniture custom re-upholster^ 
our way. _____________________________
> NO MONEY DOWN — I YEAR TO PAY

PHONE 3615 ■— Have Our Representative Call With 
Samples.______________ _________________-

Thousands of Home Lovers Have Saved Money Our Way. 
Be Wise and Save '/j Here!

Manchester Upholstering Co..

SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

HAROLD T . WEST, Inc.
29 Bissell Street Phone 5202

EYES EXAMINED -  CLASSES FITTED
8 MAIA WBICHLV PAVMKNT8

RICHAKD STONE
O P T il’IAN

Wra. 4. Bergrrnn. O ptonw trist
789 Main 8L Stale ITlnilei Bldg. TeL 4739

/

I

Nsrdi;
IffSEN

Cm iXY BEBIEDT

East Loosing, Mich., Nov. — 
Oooeb Charley Bachman e t Mleh- 
igan State believes in preparedness. 
Bach day he bod a  Ug bag ot 
chopped Ice act the practice ftekL

t f e j i l

. ... - *•■
I

«*37.
2S» ,

Ana,

Cm m  b . Sn  pro o f tkat ft's tha fraatitt 
al-arond aoMy savar in Frigidaira History!
•  ItCook-FrigIdalM to do IcITo bring yoa chit 

193s  rcMgerator d itt tUsbet cuiteat 
to H d e^ tb m n  orcf before! Keepe foo^ss/M  
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Nation *s, Oldest Doctor 
Maths iOSth Anniversary

LAbanon, Pa^ Nor. 2ft— (A P )— ^diploma and the doctor beid it In
bia hande.

" I  waa Very proud that day," he 
aald. ,.f-' ■

Earlier thia week the Good Sa
maritan hospital and the Lebanon 
County Medical Society, both of 
which the doctor founded, announc
ed they wotlid conduct a Wililam M. 
Guilford Clinic each day throughout 
his birthday week.

A  committee from the university 
also motored to Lebanon to present 
his alma mater’s greetings to the 
venerable physician, who spends bis 
time redding politics and listening 
to political speeches on the radio.

Dr. Guilford retired at the age of 
70,

" I  wanted a vacation." he re 
marked. "But i  didn't think It 
would last this long."

"It's all.been very line,”  be added, 
his pale blue eyes smiling. " I ’ve 
had good friendf, good neighbors 
That meana a great deal

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  H ERALD. M ANCH ESl'ER , CDKN.. FR ID AY , NO VEM BER  26, 1981

The nation's <ddest physician looked 
back today on 105 years of life and 
found it ail "very fine."

Dr. William M. Guilford, whom 
the University of Pennsylvania 
rfeime ss Its senior living alumnua 

/sat quietly in' his comfortable two- 
story brick home and greeted 

' friends who came to congratulate 
him on attaining another annivers
ary, his 105th.

‘,'Louls Pasteur?” the doctor re- 
p iM . , "Yeis, I remember that 
rjMe'."

Pasteur did not develop bis germ 
theories until nine years after Dr. 
Guilford received his parchment 
from the University of Pennsylvania 
in 1852.

“When I went to Penn there were 
just two buildings," Dr. Guilford 
reminisced. were brick—
painted yellow.'^ .

A  friend brought in the yellowed

HUBBARD SPEAKER 
AT C. OF C. DINNER

Insorance Execodve On Pro- 
^grain Tuesday Night, A 
'  Hotel Sheridan.

Hymn Singing Breaks Up 
Noisy Debate In Church

Toronto, Nov. 2is. —  (CaaadlaB.«mttned with them in tha spirit 
Press)—Rev. Martin B. Charles still world", she asked, 
had his 5100 safely pocketed today, th at"
bis challenge to spiritualism having -oh  'vou believe that w .li  An 
produced none of the real McCoy iS ^o Ju ’ & ^ ' t h l t  a^JSce^m 'i o S

FORD CO. factory
operaung  today

Pickets At St. Louis Pbnt 
Again FaO In Their At
tempt To Stop Production

. 8 t  Louis, Nov. 2 ft._ lA P )— 
/  .Striking United Automobile Work

ers of America, massing a heavy 
picket line with the aid of other 
CIO unions, failed today In a second 
attempt to halt production at the 
Ford Motor Company's 8L Louis 
assambly plant

The picket Una, formed in the 
early morning darkness, was brok- 
an, with little disorder, by automo- 
bUaa loaded with workers and as- 
cortad into the plant by poUce cars.

A t  dawn, the first motorcade of 
SO automobilea'approachsd the main 
gats, where a police detail watched 
Willing  picke|s closely. A few stones 
were thrown.

An hour and a half later, a count 
made by an Associate Press staff 
member and four other newsmen 
showed 474 workers had entered 
tha plant in 137 automobiles. The 
count showed 853 of the men drove 
into the grounds in the first hour.

The gate remained heavily policed 
although the large picket fine dwln 
died as sympathetic union men 
dropped out to go to their Jobe in 
other Indus tries

Ftekeu Arrive Early 
The first pickets took theh- pool- 

tioiis. at 8 a. m., coming from 
branch unioa headquarters estab
lish^ a half block away.

A  large detail of poUce, under di
rect, supervision o f Assistant Chief 
Andrew Aylward,. stood' by. There 
srss no disorder.

Chief Alyward. himself in Uni
form. watched closely the move
ments of the UAW sympathizers’, 
recruited largely from ranks of oth
er CIO unions here. "There will be 
no taUtlng," he ordered his men. 
"We are here to maintain order and 
nothing else."

William Klmbcrllng. president of 
the Ford local, gave the pickets the 
order of “ no p'rofabity in, our ranks 
or agitating toward police."

Hold Secret I*arley 
Union officers remaini;d’ in secret 

ooundil until long after the first 
pickets took their places. The 
branch headquarters is equipped 
with a wellstocked commissary.

"No announcement was made as 
to plans of the strikers in their 
protest against alleged- dlscrinUna- 
tlon by the company against union 
membera

There was no picketing at the 
plant yesterday. The plant operat
ed Wednesday, first day of the 
strike, despite heavy picketing, riie 
men were escorted through the 
lines by police and there were few 
disorders.

Milton .N. Johnson, plant mana
ger, announced the plant would op
erate as usual today before the holi
day cloamg. He-said 684 meil were 
on the assembly line the first day 
of the strike, only 16 le.^ than the 
day previous.. Union officers con
tended only between IJKJ and 126

JAPS FORECAST 
EARLY FAU OF 
CHIAN̂REGIME

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

stand that tbelr support of the Chi 
nese policy never will contribute to 
security and peace in the orient 
he asserted.

Predieta Early Fall 
. The general added a predlcUon 
however, that" the Chinese re^me 
would fall soon, bringing about 
"various troubles" which would be 
settled . under Japan's glildance 
Chlang, he said, must be broiight to 
terms.

In Nanking. Chlang appeared un 
daunted by the Japanese march up 
the 8hanghal peninsula. "China 
will resist to the last roan,’’ be said. 
" I  am confident that right will over
come m ight"

This afternoon's reports fropi the 
front as given out by the Japanese 
spokesman were that three Japa
nese columns fought their wajr into 
"Changhlng, on the southwestern 
shore of Lake Tal. Chinese were 
driven from the walled city at 
dawn.

The troops had crossed to the 
western shore of the take, some 90 
miles southeast of Nanking, in a 
makeshift fleet of junks and sam
pans. Other Japanese deUchmcnis 
advanced westward from fallen 
Wusih, which had been a strong 
point of tha Chinese defense line, 
Wusln, 30 miles beyond.
'  Chinese officers said Japanese had 
been repulsed in their assaults on 
Klangyifif fortsC northern terminus 
of the front, forcing the Japanese to 
change their strategy and prepare 
an attack .from the north bank of 
the Yangtse.

The drise to choke China's rein 
forcemeat and supply arteries, 
Japanese naval spekesman said, 
would be continued with air raids 
on Canton. Hangchow, and other 
citica He emphasized that only 
m lllta^ objectives would be at 
tacked.

Shanghai's acute food shortage, 
which yesterday sent mobs of hun-̂

Clarence T. Hubbard, an official 
of . the Automobile Insurance com
pany of Hartford, will be a speaker 
at the annual meeting of the Cham 
ber of Commerce at the Hotel Sheri 
dan next Tuesday night at 6:30 
o'clock. In addition to Mr.' Hub- 
hard, the program will idclude an 
address by R. C. MaddUx of the New 
England Council.

Willard B. Rogers will serve as 
toastm'aster it the dinner, which 
will be followed by a short business 
session at which Dr. D. C. Y.- Moore 
will be nominated for the presidency 
of the Chamber to succe^ Fred T, 
Bllsb, Jr.

The meetings committee, in 
charge of- the event, la beaded by. 
Joseph G. Pero as chairman and 
consisu of C. W. Kimball. Philip J 
•Ranney. G. H. Waddell. Parker 
Soren, Ronald Ferguson, F. T. Bllah 
Sr., Jack Sanson, Thomas Brennan 
J. G. Echmalian, Warren I. Keith 
and Dr. Anios Friend.

Mr. Hubbard is well-known as a 
r^ lo  commentator. He has been 
toastmaster a the past three an 
nual meetings of the Hartford 
Chamber and . is reported to be 
speaker of much ability. Interspers
ing his talks- with keen humor. He 
hi B just returned from a  business 
survey that tf>ok him through the 
middle west and to the Pacific 
Coast., ’

Tickets for the meeting may bie 
obtained from committee members 
or gt the Chamber office. Invita 
tlons have been extended to the 
presidents of Chambers of Com
merce in the vicinity to attend the 
meetings.

What had beeh heralded as a.teat 
of spiritism at Charles’ church last 
night developed into a debate in 
which more than a score of spiijt- 
ualisto and most ol the. congrega
tion took part.

The evangelist,’ a one-time magi
cian, bad. offered 5100 to any me
dium who could make a speaking 
triumpet dance In the church at
mosphere or read the contents of a 
sealed envelope.

Doughty Mrs. Sarah Jane Evans 
spoke for the spiritualists who at- 
teivded to bear Charles' expose of 
their practices. She made no at
tempt to call forth the spirits, but 
put the doubting evangelist under a 
cross-fire of questions.

■'Do you believe that while on the 
mountain, Jesus -Christ communed 
with Moses and Ellas— that be com-

of the clouds and-spoke?

"Wljose voice wak it? "
" I ’ll ask jrou a question” , Charles 

came back. "Whose voice was it? ”  
. " I ’m asking ^ u  the quesUon” , 

said Mrs. Evans.
" I ’m asking srou” , Charles In

sisted. The congregation roared' 
with laughter.

Howlis of indigatloo burst out, in
terspersed by cries, of "witch” and 
"sorceress”, o  the questioning pro
ceeded. Finally, Charles said 
"Say, who's preaching tonight, any
how.”

Continued Interruptions brought 
bedlam and the meeting, brought to 
order briefly by .loud hymn singing, 
broke up.

Charles did not say whether the 
5100 challenge was still open.

G R ^ O U N D - B t e
MOVE UNDER GUARD
Federal Mediator Declares 

He Is Unable To Arrange 
A Jomt Meeting Today.

Local Resident Corrects
'  International Situation

''\  ----- -

Mrs^xDorcas T. Holloway o f lOAwhose special pets were two Siamese

ELKS DINNER AND DANCE 
TOMORROW EVENING

DOUBLE MINISTRY GUARD 
IN CONSPIRACY PROBE

•Another In Popular Parties At 
Rockville Home To Be Held; 
Hammond’s Band To Playi

A number of Manci/ester people 
will go to Rockville tomorrow night 
to attend the dinner dance to Be 
held in the Rockville Elks Home. 
Dinner will be served at ten o'clock 
and dancing will be to music furn
ished by Joe Hammond's Aristo
crats. These dinner dances are 
.sponsored by Rockville Lodge of 
Elks each month and have proved 
very popular. Reservations may be 

bde locally through Ronald H. 
Ferfcuson of The Herald or by call 
ing the Elks club In Rockvlhe 
.Michael J. Conway is-chairman of 
the committee.

(Oontfnned from Pago One)

cartrldjjjes

men were at work the first day of 
the strike.

gry Chinese refugees to rice shops, 
was relieved today with the arrival 
of a rice-laden ship. International 
Settlement officials considered the 
newly-unloaded 85,000 bags suffi
cient for two weeks. Another ship
ment of 33,000 bags was on its way 

Japs “Chinais Iteol Friends”
In his prediction that Chiang's re

gime was tottering. Mataui said. 
"Abie men will appetir to co-operate 
tylth Japan after China has been 
freed completely from the threat of 
Bolshevism."

He also cautioned Chinese that 
they must "recognize that Japanese 
troops are China’s real friends, now- 
sacrificing thepiselves to fescue 
400.000,000 Chinese from the Nan
king government's anti-Japanese 
policy."

In his statements to foreign cor
respondents yesterday, Chlang said 
he expected assistance from signa
tories of the nlne-pow-er treaty re
specting Chinas territorial integ- 
nty.

(A t Tokyo, a foreign office 
spokesman said anti-Japanese boy
cotts by labor groups In America 
and England had not affected Jap
an's trade. Buying of both nations, 
he explained, continued at a normal 
rate.)REP. KOPPLEMANN SIGNS 

WaPARE ACT PETITION'CHRISTMAS ROSE BLOOMS
In form s .Mrs. Clara Snulherifil).' EARUER THIS SEASON

He Takes .Action To'" Help I - 
Brins Bill Before Congress-! juj,n
Mrs. Clara Southergill, who has 

been active locally in promoting the 
Townsend pension plan which ha.“ 
now been incorporated in the Gen- 
letter from Congretaman' Herman 
yetter from Congresaman Herman 
P. Kopplemann in which he indi
cates that he has signed the petition 
which is designed to bring the pro
posed act before tbei* present Con
gress. Mra.^_^utheri^U says that 
Congressman Kopplemann was 
originally opposed to the Townsend 
plan, but baa now agreed that Con- 
IT"es8 should take some action on 
the question.

M. Williams Has 
l-nusual Plant At Her Home 
On Hudson Street.

STORM NEARS FlXlRIDA

ApalscblcoU Fla., Nov. 26.— 
— A disturbance moving east

ward In the Gulf of Mexico was re
ported by weather men to have 
spread out and degenerated into 
ralnsqualls today.

It carries minor wtnds which of
fer no throat to the northw-est Flori- 

. , 60 cooat. it was loid. Tbs diaturb- 
* * *  “ T definite center 

■Bd win bring only wet srlaher w  
V, *  »M a  oroa. *

Mrs. John M. Williams of Hud
son street has blooming In her gar
den at the present time, as doubtless 
have many others as they are early 
this year,, a Christmas rose, or the 
w-lnter blooming helleborus. • The 
1,-gehd is that when the Wise Men 
V ere following the Star of Bethle
hem. they cume upon a young girl. 
Madelon, tending her sheep. As 
she gazed upon the priceless gifts 
they were bearing to the Christ 
(?hlld, she w-as filled with soirow 
that she had no gift to offer. In the 
midst of ber tears she caught the 
fragrance of a lily and looked up to 
see an angel standing before her, 
who asked, "Why do,you weep?" 
She ’answered. "The Wise Men have 
so much to give to the Holy Babe, 
whereas I  have not even a simple 
flower tor It is winter." The angel 
waved her wand of lilies, whereupon 
the entire pathway to Bethlehem 
waa flowered with Christmaa tosee. 
Oatbaring ber orma full ot Idoo- 

soma, Madelon haatened after the 
Mogl and plnced tba flow m  at the 
feet at the Holy Babe.

machine gun, 13.350 
and, 250 hand grenades.

Eugene Deloncle, a 47-ycar-oId 
engineering consultant described bv 
Sureto agents as the founder and 
head of the "Czar” —'Le ComIte Se
cret d’Actlon Revoliitlonalre" — 
spent last night In the Siircte head
quarters, In a crossfire of questions.

He was arreated yesterday and 
Immediately subjected to hours of 
Interrogntlon' on the thw-iirtcd con
spiracy to overthrow the Republic
an regime to make way for a royal 
dictatorship.

Officials declined to give the 
slightest hint of ()osalble develop
ments based on DeU>nclc’s ♦ state
ments.

Deloncle’s wife was given tter 
freedom. Her brother, Henri, a 
Cannes jeweler, and other persons 
ar-.-eated In the aweeoing Inquiry, in
cluding Gen. Edouard Duestngneur, 
a retired former chief of staff of the 
air ministry, were In prison where 
they were taken after they were 
formally charged

Deloncle's Aide
Duselngncut was said to have been 

one of Deloncle"s aides and had 
been described os chief of "Lcs 
Cagoulards"—The Hooded Ones— a 
band believed to be one section ot 
the heavily armed revolutionists.

Since mid-Sopteinber, . when the 
Burcte started to stamp out "the 
hooded ones." enough modem arms 
and munitions had been seized from 
secret depots to equip thousands ot 
shock troops.

Maps of Paris—Including a lay
out of the' capital's ancient sewer 
system—w-ere among an enormous 
file of plans for a military coup 
confiscated earlier in the week.

Deloncle, described as a member 
of the Legion of Honor and a holder 
of the Croix de Guerre for World 
War service, was employed as a 
consultant at the St. Nazalre ship
yards where .many of France’s 
greatest warships are built.

Algerians Arrested 
Surete officials ijeclared that the 

revolutionary committee planned to 
use Qattves from France’s North 
African colonies as shock troops. 
Among those arrested were three 
Alge-lans who were said to have re
ceived 55,000 os organizers. About 
4'00 Aloroccana and Algerians m 
Paris were said to have signed up.

Two violent deaths and a disap
pearance were subjects of Inquiry 
In connection with the revolutionary 
plot /

Surete agents hoped to throw 
fresh light on the assasaln,-itlon Of 
•Maurice Juif. w-hom they described 
a.-, an agent of "T h e  Hooded Ones. " 
Jiiir was slain at Son Remo, Italy, 
last Dec. 14. I>aul Jean Baptiste, a 
companion o( Julf. disappeared. . ■ 

The second slaying under inquiry, 
officials admitted, might be "just a 
coincidence." However, they were 
checking the circumstances of the 
death of Roger Leblond, a young 
theater manager, whose body, wrap
ped In a window curtain, was founa 
in his automobile In a Paris suburb 
more than a month-ago.

col. Francois de la Roeque at 
Lyon yesterday declined 'a proposal 
that he become life president of his 
Rightist Social Party "lest It look 
as if we were planning a dictator
ship." -

E lis  IN NEW YORK' JAIL 
OT SEARCHED FOR ARMS

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

isors, which appoints the superin 
tendent and supervises the instltt 
tton. The report war signed Py E i 

ard P. Mulrooney, chairman of the 
commission, and Walter W. Nlchol 
son, Cecilia D. Patten. John 
Schocnfeld and Edward R. Cass.

Oley, Crowley and Geary, who 
had been In the penitentiary pend 
Ing an appeal of their kidnaping 
sentences, sre now in the Albany 
county Jail. They fled from the 
Jamesville Institution after Geary 
sawed hls way to freedom, and then 
forced guards to liberate hls com 
panlons.

Found In Syracuse 
Oley and Chowley were seized In 

a Syracuse rooming house the next 
day, and Geary, who had eluded 
capture by. leaping 15 feet from 
window^ was taken without resist
ance at a nearby parking station 
shack 24 hours later.^

Federal agents aald the charges 
against Mrs. Oley and Mrs. Geary 
already under indictment for har
boring their husbands as fugitives 
from Justice, came as a result ot 
their resentment to qnestioning on 
tbelr husbands’ futile break for 
freedom.

The commission said that testi
mony in Its Investigation showed 
that lights In the Onondaga peni
tentiary were extinguished at 8 p. 
m., six hours before the break, 
making it difficult to distinguish the 
occupants of the cells.

"The cells were not closely exam
ined. and no flashlights were avail
able or used for this purpose," the 
report asserted.

"Examination indicated that two 
bars ' in Cell No. 2 occupied by 
Geary and one bar' in the partition 
dividing the prisoners' and guards' 
corridors, bad been sawed and re
placed. In both instances, the 
sections of bars removed were those 
nearest the floor.

Tivo Kqlves Found. 
"Thereafter, tw-o knives which 

bad been notched and evidently used 
for the purpose were found In one 
of the cells. The guards, with one 
exception, were positive In their 
statements that the prisoners were 
armed with tw-o revolvers which 
were described as one nickel and 
one blue steel.

"The conclusion Is Inescapable 
that these knives and wreapons could 
not have come into the possession' 
of the prisoners except through 
gross carelessleM or collusion on 
the part of the personnel."

The commission said that Super

intendent Paddock tostlfled that be 
considered the section where the 
trio was confined as the "oafeat 
place In the institution because 
they would be nearest to the point 
of supervision from the officers 
post at the door to the guardroom.'

Allowed by CourL 
The superintendent further stat

ed that no visits to the three pris
oners were allowed, except by court 
order, which specified that the men 
were to be let out In the corridor 
In front of the Cells for the visits.

, "'The' wives of the prisoners were 
permitted three vialts,”  the com
mission Oodded, "and the superlh 
tendent stated he bad allowed, on 
one occasion, the mother of Oley to 
come up with them anil stay 'a few 
minutes.’ The last visits were 
about four weeks before the escape 
although the attorney for the men 
(Joseph G. M. Browme) had visited 
them for about an- hour and a half 
on the preceding Saturday.”

The.visits were ordered by Fed
eral Judge Frank Cooper of Albany 
the commission said, but the super
intendent testified he wraa "wor
ried" about them and at one time 
asked Federal Judge Frederick H 
Bryant of Malone to have them re
moved to some other Institution.

"Superintendent Paddock aald he 
could not tell when the ceils had 
been searched, os no record is kept 
of such searches," the commission 
asserted.

GREEN ASKS CUTS
IN REALTY TAXES

(Contlnoed fn n i Page One)

as 5500 on hand. Repayment of 
principal and interest would nm in 
the neighborhood of 530 a month. 

New Homea Needed .
O f more Immediate benefit to the 

nation, advocates of the bulldtox 
program said, would be alleviation 
of the current con.atructlon lag. 
They said enough new homes arc 
needed In the aatlon to constitute a 
steady source of sales and employ
ment, If even a portion of the need 
Is flUed.

Mr. Roosevelt was continuing hla 
efforts In another quarter to im
prove business— encouraging private 
utility companies to undertake their 
deferred expansion programs. The

Cleveland, Nov. 26.— (A P )—Grey
hound busses moved In - and but at 
terminals under- police protection m 
several cities today as a Federal 
labor condlTitor resumed peace ef
forts between striking union drivers 
and officiala at eight Greyhound 
lines operating extensively In 16 
states.

John J. Connor, Labor Department 
conciliator, who flew here from 
Washington, said he would meet 
separately again today with com
pany represenutlves and offlctsus ot 
tha Brotherhood of Railroad Tram- 
men. The Brotherhood called the 
strike yesterday following a biMk’- 
down of negotiations over thelnde- 
mands for a closed Shop and a m^e- 
age wage rate Increase. \

Conner said he talked with both, 
sides yesterday.

"They are pretty well deadlocked.
I don’t know that . I'll even attempt 
a joint meeting,”, be said. , 

Meanwhile, company and union 
officials Issued conflicting claims -if 
the strike's effect on bus operations.

Company spokesmen- iaid sched
ules had been curtailed 10 to 35 per 
cent. 8. R. HaWey assistant presi
dent of the Brotherhood, contended 
that the strike was nearly 100 per 
cent

"No one Is riding the busses, and 
the ones being operated by strike 
brerkers are not on schedule." Har
vey said.

Police convoyed busses In and out 
ot Cleveland, Boston, and other 
cities, following sporadic outbreaks 
of violence.

A t Syraciue, police reported strik
ers disabled a Boston-bound bus by 
damaging the ignition system with 
a hammer. A New York-bound bus 
was disabled/ In a similar manner 
near Brookline, Moss., shortly after 
Its police escort from Boston had 
turned back.

Pine straet is a lady who knows her 
nationalities when It comes to eats. 
Recently a leading Illustrated mag
azine Inadvertently printed a cap
tion . beneath a picture of eqovie 
star Joan Blondell and her caL In 
which the pussy was described 4ls 
halting from the vicinity of-' Bang
kok. Quick tp. sense no S^imcae In 
Tabltha's makeup, Mrs. /Holloway 
wrote, " I  think you are mistaken 
when you call . Miss Joan Blondell'a 
pet a Siamese caL Some years ego

cats. As I  remember them, they 
were not fluffy but sleek cream-col
ored creatures vlth brown ears and 
tails. Their eyes were olontlng, 
giving them a decided Oriental air. 
Ml.sa Blondell'a cat looka more like 
a Persian to me.”

Finding no Oriental air, no sleak- 
ness, no brown ears and taU, the 
editors of the magasine, on’ exami
nation, wiped apologetic odltorlal 
pawa across tbelr whiskers, b «g g ^  
pardon o f their "legion of cat-fan
cying readers” for coreleaa mio-'

In SwlUerland, I  vUlted a family i labeling o f Tabltha from Teheran.

might aak the President to Invoke 
the act Senator Frazier (R., N. 
r . ) ,  on the other hand, asaerted he 
favored passage by Congress of a 
joint resolution to declare the law 
effective at opce.

Senator Vandenberg has declared 
iOT an "insulating neiitra Ity," while 
Senator Johnson (R.. Calif.), has 
said the Neutrality Act should be 
repealed.

repair tba Cathedral’s leaky 
failed.
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LODGE PROPOSES •
A NEW NEUTRALITY

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

state of war without approval by 
Ctongreas.

"This Is too big a power for any 
one man to have or to want," he 
said.

Administration leaders said the 
sporadic attempts to force the Pres
ident to invoke the neutrality law 
against Japan and China appeared 
to be getting noprhere

The "Neutrality bloc" In the Sen
ate has Included Senators Clark (D., 
Mo.), Capper (R.. Kans.),'Vanden- 
berg (R., Mich ), and Nye (R., N 
D.).

A majority of the group believes 
the people favor invocation of the 
Neutrality Act against the Far 
Eastern Nation. Such action would 
bring an embargo on shipments of 
arms, ammimitlon and Implements' 
of war to the warring nations.

Senator Clark said he believed the 
neutrality bloc would give the Presi
dent ‘ 'more time to decide what

Niagara Hudson and the Consoll- *A(8*'t to be done" before It attempts

th'

dated Edison Companies already 
have said they expect to spend 5112,- 
000,000 in the next two years.

Utility spokesmen ^ d  that. If 
there appears to be no Jeopardy In
volved tbrough government compe
tition, they have scores of other pro
jects which could be staged withm 

matter of weeks.
Rep. Rankin (D-Mlss) questioned 

good faltb of the utilities, how
ever.

"Their talk of spending a billion 
dollars for Improvements Is oil bunk 
and they know It.” he said. "Why 
not reduce llghi and power rates a 
billion dollars and give the pver^ 
burdened consumers of electricity 
some relief?

"What they want to do is destroy 
the Tennessee Valley Authority 
yardstick, and . thereby wreck the i 
administration's power program.'

CONN. WO.MAN K IIX E D

to force hls 'hand 
"We don’t wapt to Jog the 

President's elbow now," he declared. 
Senator Capjier' said the group

FIRE TAX INTEREST 
STARTS WEDNESDAY

Collector Hunt Reminds Tax- 
' payers Of Levies; To Collect 

Payments At The Rec.

George H- Hunt, tax collector of 
the South Manchester Fire District, 
reminds taxpayers of the District 
that additional Interest will be 
levied against accounu that are not 
paid before the end of this month. 
Mr. Hunt will be at the East Side 
Rec tomorrow nfght from 7 to 9 
o’clock to accept payments and will 
also be at the Rec each Thursdiij 
and Saturday nigh* from 7 to i' 
o'clock during December. Integes' 
of six-tenths of one percent will b« 
added to unpaid accounts in Decem
ber.

Day after day be bung ny ropes, 
applying tkr paper to the steeply 
pitched roof,

The co8t.\
520 for the paper and many hours 

of bard~work for the dean.

. .  • V V.
V f'^
•'?)- . . ' t  , - i ' . -

BUY HH.1 WITH
'"'Trii^lCONFIDfNCl ■

WELDON
DRUO CO.

Prescription Pharmacists 
903 Main Street 

Phone 5321>-We DcUver.
Boord’a Oln, 
Fifth .........

SWITCHMAN SLAIN
IN TRAIN HOLDUP

(Oontlnned from Page One)

officers, when they decided to see 
the west. In EI Paso, they bought 
horses and cowboy regnlia. Then 
they went to Deming. They spent 
several weeks ‘ here, returned to EI 
Paso and planned the train holdup.

Near Mt. Smith they drew their 
guns and forced Omductor W. M. 
Holloway, and Brakeman Jim Vel- 
sir to the head of the train.

Lorenz proceeded through the 
cars removing money and valuables 
from passengers.

Near Hachita, N. M „ they com
manded the conductor to stop the 
■|T>ln. It was then Moon opened 
la attack.
Sheriff Jose, Viramontes Of Las 

Cruces said he had learned Lorenz 
Is* a ngtlve of Frankfurt, Germafiy. 
and Dwyer a native of Nova Scotia. 
He said he waa sending their finger
prints to the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation at Washington.

Scotch,
Fifth .

Bronx Cocktail, 
Fifth ................

Bye, 1 Year Old, 
90 Proof. Fifth .

Old Overholt,
Pint .............

Brandy,
Fifth' ..

$1.09 
$2.19 
$1.19 

79c 
$1.62 
$1.19

Rum, 
Pint . .. 79c
lluir Oordon A  «  o  A
Sherry, Fifth ^  1  «

Imparted Cognac —  15 Yeora

t̂h .........$2.98
Imported Rom,
Fifth ...............

Vermouth. Imported, 
Fifth ..................

dean Ooold, 
< iaart.........

$ 1 .5 9  
9 8 c  
4 9 c

Garret's Virginia 
Dare, Fifth ....... 8 9 c
Old Constltotlon, 
Q u art......... .. 8 9 c
Tayfor’s, 
Fifth . . . $1.00

U TE B A LLY  A  SKY PILOT

New York— The Most Rev. 
Michael Maslov, dean of the Rus
sian' Cathedral, turned acrobat when 
his campaign for a 525,000 fund to

Above Brands In Port, Sherry 
and MnscateL________

Tokay • Catawba - Borgimdy 
Claret - Santerne

C «1

Easton. Po., Nov. 26— (A P ) — I 
Mrs. Goldie Relbman, 81. of Dkrby, 
Conn., died yesterday of Injuries re-1 
eelved Saturday when hit by i 
automobile.

Crops sowed In the temperate I 
zone aboard early l9th century I 
British East India merchantmen | 
were reaped In the tropica.

K ILLED  IN A l'T O  CRASH

Claremont, N. H., Nov. 26.— (A P ) 
—Romalne Lewis. 24. of South Pon- 
fret. Vt., was killed and Clarke U. 
Moore, 20. of Springfield. VL. crlU- 
cally injured early today wUeh their 
automobile struck a pole, crashed 
through a fence and overturned.

PoUce said Lewla' ixxly was torc- 
ed through the trunk compartment 
in the rear of the cor by the force 
of the ImpocL Moore V m  lufleitng 

ery Infrom a serered arte
but probably wlB recover.

hla bead

Attention! Attention!

B I N G O

By W. J. DAVIS 

THE LAST LAUGH
The yearly crulser-bolldlnr I 

race progreasee at s  faster [ 
pace; It seems we need a larger 
fleet becaose, 
the o t h e r e !  
have DB beaL^
But ships grow.l 
old aa weU oaJ 

’ sien, and 4fe‘ve|| 
the lost loughlf 
onoe again; no|| 
matter It «  
started late.—'' 
the ships THEY bollt ore out 
Ot dote!

No matter what 4dnd of 
baked goods yon like the Davis 
Home Bakery, ot 519 Main 
St^ eon supply them. . They 
always have a large variety of 
cokes, cookies, pastries, rolls 

.and bread. They are baked 
freirii dolly under Um  most san
itary eoildlttons and eontain 
only pore, perfect Ingredients. 
One trial will coniinee yon 
that ail prodnets are deUclons 
■ad of highest quoUty.

Blanchestcr’s Best Boy 
For Saturday

And AO Next Week:
ASSOBTKD COOKIES 

S dooea 29e

Fitzgibbons Presents an
AM AZIN G  N EW  GOILER

Sm all

4‘lom e6
HEATED BY
HOT WATER 

•
A N T H R A -  

H E A T  -
MA($AZINE-FEED STEEL B O IIE * *
•  The A m h n -H e it bums Anthracite at its highest efficiency, ciitz 
co il bills $11 to $33 a year. Here m  the dramatic new featurez.
N o  combustion chamber . . . the space usually used as a combu^ , 
tioo chamber serves to store fuel. Reejuites Utde attentioo. A ir  

_  flows across the fire bed, not up through it. This aids complete 
combilstiion o f  fuel. The thermostatic control (standard ecpiip- 
ntant) .automatically maintains the heat you wish, thus saving yon 
*eps to adjust drafts. The cone-shaped spiral grate ezpeb ’ash into 

die large removable cootainer. Jacket is attractively enameled.

St. James* School Hall
Park Street 

Playing Starts 8:30.
20 Games ,25 cents

SPECIALS!
Free Game To Be Played For Turkey!

Regular Door Prize— $5.00.

Added Attraction: Toastmaster Jr. As a Second Door 
Prize To Be Drawn* Until Won.

Other Week-End Specials;
Scotch Short Bread .. .eo. 25c 
EngUah Short Bread, .doz. 25e 
Potato Brood 4 for tOe
Soda B rood..............4 for 12c
Oven jtada Bread.. . . .  .oo. 15c 
A so e iM  English Torts. ,«su 5c 
Uebkoehea....... .........doz. 25c

Wedding aito Birthday 'Cokes 
To Order.

•  T i «  PilatHhow i
Amtbrd’H e .t Vmii
itdrs iht itd  of dpi

f'rotdl of Auhrdcitd 
mlasiriej, fee. Tits 

mtddi it idt pdsstJ 
tie mot! r ir ij tens i .  
l i t  itdtiei field..

Opea All‘Uay Wednesday

SAVES YOU MONEY AND LABOR
See the Antbra-Heat at

Manchester Lum^^r 
and Fuel G >m paii'

255 Center Street 
. PHONE 5145

Alumni Trounces M. H. S. In Cage Openeff 25-12
iSRADS FAR TOO STRONG 
FOR RAGGED CLARKEMEN

LATE FIELD GOAL WINS FOR ALABAMA
VANDERBILT BOWS 

TO CRIMSON TIDE 
BY 9 TO 7 MARGIN

.Unbeaten, Untied Southern 
Array Leading Prospect 
For Rose Bowl; Come 
Whips Penn By 34 To 2

Rose Bowl Invite Delayed^ 
Until Pitt, Fordham Play

Pasadena, Calif., Nov. 26.— (A P )a  Alabama,-^ never defeated in-four 
—Alabama's Crimson Ude stormed' trips to the Bowl. la\tbe only ma- 
right Into the center of the Roee jor team with a completely un- 
Bowl picture today bvit University tarnished record. It biu won nine 
of Chiltfomla officials delayed se-t straight, rolling up 225 pofaitz to 
lection of their Jan. 1 football foe opponents' 20. 
until after. Pitt and Fordbam make Ken Priestley, (tallfom laV grad- 
tbeir final bids Saturday. - uate manager and key man of Its

One guess about the Oolden , Immediate athletic plans, la due here 
Bears' opponent sUll Is os good aa today preparatory to announcing

By DREW MIDDLETON
New York. Nov. 2 6 .- (A P )—Pnv 

polled by the accurate toe 
gangling Hayward Sanford, Alaba- 

I ma’a unbeaten eleven lands plumb 
' in the middle of the most muddled 

Bose Bowl situation in years.
Young Mr. Sanford booted a. field 

goal for the Alabam' boys yester
day to beat Vandr blit, and the har- 
rito gentlemen* who must pick the 
outlond representative called for 
another gross of aspirin. I f  Pitt 
beats Duke and Kordham does the 
same to New York University 
Saturday, there will be three major 
Claimants.,

Other Bowl Proepecta 
The 9 to 7 triumph admits Ala- 

bamm into the charmed circle but 
Duke stands In the way ot Pitt. The 
Blue Devtia ore no sifiaU obstacle. 
They ore tough on attack and "up' 
for the game. Fordham on the oth- 
ar hand has a small obstacle, Dr. 
Stevens* Violet operatives being 
noted .more for cleverness than size, 
but the obstacle was Just aa small 
a year ago and the Fotdhams 
haven’t got over that 7-5 defeat 
yet

All this Is all very Important 
the teams that hope to be tapped 
Cor the Rose Bowl society, hut the 
biggest crowd of the day will con
gregate at Philadelphia for the 
Army-Navy ineetlng.

Here, despite sorry seoaons for 
the Service teams, brass hats and 
plebes and dowagers and debutantes 
will gather to the number of 103, 
000. "niere will be music, singing, 
cheering, general dancing . In the 
etreets and—os Is the custom of the 
series—a better than average foot
ball gome.

Cornell Whips Penn 
The stirring events at Nashville 

yesterday can't quite ecUpse the 
equally uproarious events at Phlla- 
drtpbla. . There Ctornell and Penn
sylvania ’ closed the I v y ’ league 
season with a burst of offensive 
football that brought a 84 to 20 
score with the Cornells on top and 
61,000 fans In various stages of 
hysteria.

Cornell old blues are sure jrou 
need look no further than Tomp
kins (Jounty, N. Y., for the next 
“Ivy" champion. Stymied by Penn s 
cool gambling with the forward 
pass and tied 20 20 at the start of 
the fourth period, the Big Red 
broke loose to score two toueb- 
downs with an awesome display of 
overland power.

These two games stood out on a 
Thanksgiving Day program that 
waa a far cry from the old days ot 
a dozen or more turkey classics.

Duqueane provided some excite
ment by tripping Detroit and Brown 
proved the wisdom of substitution 
by downing Rutgers, 7 to 6, on a 95- 
yard run back of the kickollr by 
Frank Foster. For the Bruins, aft
er a serlba of beatings by Colgate 
on turkey day, there waa real cause 
for thanksgiving.

Southern 'Results 
Maryland's Terrapins trimmed 

Washington and Lee, 8 to 0, to 
leave the southern conference 
championship well up In the strat
osphere. North Carolina, a strong 
cIMmant for the title, ran all ,over 
Virginia, an old and once powerful 
enemy, 40 to 0, In a game with no 
bearing on the conference stand
ing.

Maryland's conference record 
shows two victories in as many 
starts, while the - Tar Heels have 
won four and tied one In conference 
competition. Clemson ha- a hand 
In the title pot (Sitil It was tied by 
Furman. 0-0. 'Vestbrday.

another. But Alabama rated fore
most consideration today. The Tide 
capped a glorious season yesterday 
with a thrilling 9 to 7 victory over 
Vanderbilt after trailing 0 to 7.

Fordham, whose tie with Pitts
burgh is the only blow on either 
teams' record, meantime flirted 
openly fpr the Bowl bid. The Rams 
seemed to be getting serious con
sideration—provided they, get past 
New York Univerelty Saturday.

The same goes for Pitt and its 
game with Duke the same .day. But 
unofficial itatements from Pitts
burgh said the team Is not Inter
ested in coming west New Year's 
Day. Dartmouth, not eliminated 
front consideration, was reported 
"snowed" In for the winter.

the Golden Bears' bowl foe. But be 
is In no hurry to enllghton the 
nation’s grid fans.

Other bowl games about the 
cotmtry. Including New Orleans’ 
sugar. Dallas' cotton and Miami's 
orange, were politely Ignored oa tbA 
Roee Bowl organization prepared to 
entertain another sellout crowd 
here, regardless of who California 
selecta.

On band to greet the Berkeley 
delegation, coming here for tha first 
time sines California laqt captured 
a Pacific Coast conference titles In 
1929, woe Hal C. Reynolds of the 
locto tournament of rotes commit
tee.' He'said he hoped California 
would not prolong the selection of 
an opponent

Local Sport 
Chatter

Here are fourteen grid selections 
for tomorrow to supplement the 
list of twelve picked for yesterday 
. . .  Holy Croes over Boston College, 
Stanford over Columbia, P itt over 
Duke, Auburn over Florida, Georgia 
Tech over Georgia, Nebraska over 
Kansas State, Fordbam over NYU. 
Notre Dame over Southern Cal, 
Rice over Baylor, Michigan State 
over San Francisco, Southern 
Methodist over Texas Christian, 
Louisiana State over Tulane, Army 
over Navy, UCI-A over Missouri.

On the some list, Harry Grayson 
of NEA picks the following, with 
two differences in, choices: Hoiy 
Cross, Stanford, Pitt, Auburn, 
Georgia Tech, Nebraska. Fordbam, 
Notre Dame, Rios, Mich. State, "T. 
C. Un Louisiana, Army and UCL-A.

HARRIDGE SEES BUMPER 
BASEBALL YEAR AHEAD

President • Of American 
Leasing Thinks National 
Pastime Is Due For Boom 
Era; Points To Increased 
Interest Among School 
Groups.

ST. CYRUS SWAMP 
MORIARTYS, 53 2C

Orioles Take Bad Beating 
From* Strong Quintet Of 
Hartford Gagers.

Our Turkey Day grid selections 
proved highly satisfactory oa we 
picked nine out of twelve games 
correctly for a percentage of .750, 
to lead The Herald trio for th-* sec
ond week in a r o w . .H a r r y  Gray
son of NEA waa second with eight 
out of twelve for .667, while Herb 
Barker of the Associated Press 
dropped to third place fer the first 
time this season ^ th  16 out of 25
for .640..... we’U keep the season’s
totals until after tomorrow's tus
sles.

Tom Kelley, Manchester High 
football and baseball coach, left for 
Philadelphia today to attend the 
Army-Navy ,-laah, wKicb la expected 
to draw 102,000 or so fans .... 
Kelley, one of the beat referees In 
these here parts, tells us he’s run 
Into plenty of ticklish situations In 
oandllng schoolboy, college and 
semi-pro games this season... .the 
standouts were the ''rlstol West 
Enda-Danbury Trojans clash last 
Sunday, won by the West Ends by 
19-0, and the Norwich-Vermont tilt 
of some weeks ago. which Vermont 
won by 18-8 although three scores 
were nullified by penalties.

Crowd O f 102,000 To See 
Arm y-Navy Grid Classis

Philadelphia, Nov. 2ft-7-(AP)—OnAcoaeh, didn't say much, except to
the eve of the colorful Army-Navy 
football gaihe, Philadelphia today 
took on a gala mood.

Persons fro ^  all' walks of Uf^ 
thrilled os they passed through 
decorated street* and .hotel lobblee 
abuzx with talk frbm the flrat of the 
thouaands to arrive for the gome to
morrow. •

Each arrtviDg train and automo
bile brought more at the 102,000 
persons. Including notables from al
most every state, who weeks ago 
bought, all of the '.Icketi avel'ablh 
for this traditional game that an
nually brings a grand climax to the 
football season.

Many of the holiday crowd of 
61,000 that yesterday wltneaaed 
Oornell's spectacular 34 to 20 tri
umph over Pennsylvania remained 
In the dty to see their second big 
game In three daya.

The familiar warning against 
counterfeit tlckata was Issued as 
speculators were reported to be ask
ing anywhere from two to te» timer 
the face value o i a 54.40 rjeket de
pending on the location ot the seats 

Preceding the .'(aVy by more than 
30 houra, the Army team imved 
last night accompanlsd by Its two 
mule mascots nsmed "Poncho" and 
"Mr. Jackson." '

Players Determined 
The Army players, favored to 

win, were grim-faced and apparent 
ly on edge. Woi^s were at. a inlm 
mum as they hustled from toeli 
train Into private eutomoblles lor a 
quick trip to tbelr suburban lead- 
quarters at Green Hill farms. 

Captain Gar Davidson, Army

point out he coudln't see why Army 
was favored.

"Princeton's surprise victory over 
the Navy was Just one of th-»e 
things,”  bs said. "And will put 
Navy all the more on edge for our 
game.”

Davidson said hls boys were in 
good shape and that he would prob 
ably start Sullivan and Rogner'st 
ends; Isbell and Stella at tackle. 
Skaer and Little' at guards, Hart- 
llns at centsr, Ryan at quartsr, W il
son and Long halvts, and Schwenk. 
fullbaek.

The Army planned to workout to
day at the municipal stadium If 'Ji  ̂
weather favors. If the weather is 
bod the team will take s walk ever 
the courie o f the Overbrook golf 
club.

Navy 8c4 For CUoh
Annapolis, Md.. Nov. 26— (A P )— 

Navy's football team took Its Ana) 
warm-u]i for the Army game today 
while the Midshipmen regiment pre
pared for lU  last pep rally before 
entraining for Philadelphia and Sat 
urday'i sendee classle.

Only a light workout wss on the 
schedule for the varsity squad. To
night, tradition colled for the grid 
Ir a worriers to attend a pep meet
ing orOund a bonfire on Farragut 
field.

Both the team and the regiment 
will leave early tomorrow tor Phil
adelphia. As they file out, each 
Midshipman passing the bust ot 
recumseh, the Navy's "god of 2.5" 
—If you dont avarage 2.5 In etudles 
at the academy, it's Annapolis good
bye must salute and toss a penny 
at the Indian chief—just for luck.

CHICAGO BEARS CLOSE 
TO WESIERH PRO TITLE

Chicago, Nov. 26— (A P ) — Base
ball is ready to take a fresh toehold 
ard slam out one of Its greatest sea
sons, William Harridge predicted to
day. •

The American League president, 
while declining to disclose exact 
St tlstlcs, said that the 1937 Ameri- 
cat League season showed a "hand- 
acme” increase In attendance over
1936 and that all signs point to 
major circuits- -enjoying a bumper 
season next year.

Th e  American League,”  presi
dent Harridge said, "showed an In
crease of better than 1,000,000 in at- 
te> dance In 1937 over the 1935 sea
son’s attendance mark, and the 
s)<Iendld turnouts this past season, 
evefi with New York naking a run
away of the ‘race’, indicates that 
the national game is heading to
ward a boom era.

"The National Association of 
minor leagues bad a great season 
and reports from our promotion de 
partment say that more high Schools 
and colleges. adopted baseball this 
year than ever before. Interest In 
the sport, especially among grade 
and high schools luid small colleges 
'"  steadily Increasing.”  ‘

Harridge aald he considered the
1937 attendance "remarkable" In 
view of the way New York out
distanced the field.

"The Yankees," he said, "went In. 
to first place June 10 and won 
easily, yet the attendance held up to 
the end of the season. The attend- 
an' J this year, up to and Including 

mes played Labor Day. exce^ed 
the total attendance o f the entire 
1936 season, so the attendance this 
>aat season during tha three final 
eeks.was 'velvet'.’’
The junior circuit president con

ceded the National League race was 
more exclUng than the American, 
but was convinced the American 
league hod on edge when it  come 
to "color”  and drawing power.

"The (Chicago White Sox, whether 
the title ruunlpg or not, always 

put on a reoljihow," be continued. 
Detroit, whton led the circuit In at

tendance, ainmya la a big drawing

The Moriarty Brothers traveled 
to Hartford yesterday to play the 
Hartford St. C^rrils and returned 
with a 53-20 defeat. The Cyrils 
club waa too much for the Brothers 
They had at least three year* ex 
perience op the Moriarty array and 
did a good job taking care of Mori-- 
arty’s Juniors.

Elof SalmoDsoD and Walter Ford 
both played only the first five min
utes. Elof twisted lUs Knee and 
Walter got a bad ankle. Even 
though the boys got a bad beating. 
(Joacb Faulkner expecU the kids to 
go places. Sunday Che team takes 
on the New Britain Germans In New 
Britain and the team will leave the 
Rec at one o'clock.

St Cyrils 58
B F  T

Baras,, r j .................8 0 16
Bis. l.f...................... 3 2 8
Kaslauskus, l.f. ...1  2 4
Sltarz, c...................0 0 0
Borowakl, r.g.......... 0 0 0
Rawskl, r.g..............2 3 7
Sevety. I.g............... 5 4
Krupa, I.g................ 1 . 0

It waa no disgrace for Manches
ter High to lose to the Alumni lost 
night. . . .  tbs schoolboys were badly 
In need of practice and conditioning 
alter taking part In football, soccer 
and cross country up until Friday 
....an d  as Al Boggini remarked 
after handling the encounter, "That 
Alumni bunch would make any out
fit In tha state step."

(Jornmerclol High of New Ha
ven, beaten by Manchester in the 
second round of the Yale Tourney 
preliminaries last winter by 32 to 
26, has been added to the HIgli 
schedule Yor a single game, to be 
played here on Saturday, December 
18... .the first High-Trade game of 
the season has been shifted from 
Monday to Wednesday afternoon 
December 22.

Jack Manders' Educated Toe 
Brings 13 OTriomph Over 
lions; Brooklyn Ties 
Giants At 13-AIl In Upset; 
The^eagne Standings.

william Hall High of West Hart 
ford won the CCIL soccer title this 
season with Manchester In second 
ilace... .the final standings were as 
bllowai

W .T. L .P  
. . . .  4 2 0 10
__ 2 2 2
___  1 1 3
___ 0 3 2

West Hartford 
Manchester
Bristol .......
Meriden . . . .

»  19 11
Moriarty Brothers 20

1 Kerr, rJ .................. 0 0
1 Haefs, r.t................. i  3
2 Solmonson, l.f. . . . .0  0
0 Beer, l.f...................o 0
4 Kurly, c.................. 5 D
0 Blanchard, e. . . . . . 0  0
1 LIpp, r.g...................0 0
0 Ford, r.g..................0 0
1 Fraher, I.g. ............2 1
3 Hadden, I.g..............0 0

18 8 4
Referee—Greenberg.

S3

20

Racing Notes

Elsewhere In the south. Tennessee card and the Yonkeee pack them mlrovi4«i/slrv ♦/» A «*«r4 . stas__________downed Kentucky, .13 to 0, and 
Mississippi State edged out MIssls- 
olppi, 9 to 7.
j b e  Big Six title resolved Into 
(Gbr'snka sinecure aa Kansas and 

ourl played to a 0-0 tie. The 
nbuskers. can win by either 

or beating Kansas State 
Credit Missouri with a big assist on 
this one. The Kansans were highly 
favored.
. Texas and M. made a first 
quarter touchdown stand up to beat 
Tezaz, 7 to 0, In a conference game 
In the southwest and Arkansas 
whipped Tulsa, 28 to 7.

Byron IVhlte, the (Colorado srhlz- 
ler, went all out to trim Denver, 34 
to 7, a vlctoiy that gave the unde
feated, untied Buffaloes -the Rocky 
Mountain conference championship 
with six straight wins. . Utah down
ed Utah State, 27 to 0. and Montana 
rallied to beat North Dakota, 14 to

List Nigh t *s Figh ts
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

-•'ontreal— Andre Lenglet, 202. 
nee, stopped A l McCoy, 185. 
.on, (2 ).

I'liUadelphiOr—Bout between Tom
my OaaOi-187, PhUodelpbla, and 
Mik4 Plokin. US, rreahoid, N. J„ 
ruled no oonteat b j  rofoiea, (10). 
.(U  AMMift faM̂ znoiid to

Tbe race wasn't so good lost year 
but we hod enough entertaining boll 
clubs to offset the lock ol title com- 
petlUon"

Bashetball
By ASSOCIATED reE S S  

Hartford High 

Stoalngton 

Lewis High

18,

2,

19,

A t Hartford 
Weaver 0.

At, Stonington:
Westerly 0..

A t Southington;
Alumni .6.

A t New Britain: New Britain 19, 
Hartford Bulkeley -0.

A t Waterbuty:.Wilby 0, Crosby 0. 
A t Ansonia: Anaonla- 88. Nauga- 

tucli ft.
A t West Haven: HlUbouss (Now 

Haven) 18. West Haven 0.
A t New Haven: Commercial 7, 

Hamden 0. -
A t  Stratford; Stratford 7, Milford

0
A t Bridgeport: Hording 12, Cen

tral 0.
A t Fairfield: Fairfield J, Bassick

0.
At-Norwolk: Norwalk 30, Junior 

Republic (Litchfield) ft.
A t Derby: Derby 14, Shelton 0. 
A t  Greenwich: Oroenwicb 7, Dan

bury 0.
A t  IKlddletown: Middletown- 58 

Woodrow Wilson (Middletown) 0.
A t Norwich: Stamford 12, Nor>

wichS.

By AaoeOtated Press
Calumet Dick performed one of 

1937 racing's uxist oxtonlshlnjg feats 
yesterday when he came bock alter 
nearly a month of Inactivity to out- 
gollup Masked General and Mueno 
Gusto In the 23rd Thanksglvtng 
Handicap at Bowie. The flve-yeal*-old 
son of Gallant Fox was cut In tne 
Waoblngton Handicap at Laurel and 
has been away from tha races for 
almost a month. But be'came bock 
to tftke tbe Iqod on the last turn 
from. Mucho Gusto, the early pace
maker, and ran a fine rocs down the 
stretch. Burning Star, the favorite, 
was a  well beaten sixth.

A fter the close of Saturday's rac
ing at Bowie, which wUl end the 
meeting, there wUl be a general 
exodus o f jockeys and horsemen for 
Florida and other racing points.

Toronto and its suburbs leads ou 
Canadian cities In race track bet
ting. More than half of all the race 
track betting In Canada took place 
in - Ontario Province and more 
money was wagered In Toronto 
than In all provinces except Ontario 
In the post oeoaon. In all Canada 
tbe amount wagered waa 522.275..- 
787. Of this 513,635 was bet at 
Ontario tracks and 58,965,959 at 
Ton^nto tracks.

IBISH TO CELEBRATE

South Bond, ImL, Nov. — Notre 
Dame will celabrata its 60th on- 
nlverawy Novaihber 27th with 
mombers of Irlak athletic teams 
from 1905 to 1910 invited to the, 
N o tn  Oone-Southem (talifonila

Latest results In tbe British 
American au b  Dart League follow 
Armagh beat Lurgan by 4-1, Gtl 
ford downed I'andragee by the same 
score and Belfast nosed out Porta- 
down by 3-2.. .D. Morrison had high
score for the night of 92___ the
standings; A rm a^ , 20; Portadown, 
17; Gilford, IS; Tondragee, 14; Lur 
gmn, 13; Belfast, 11.

FOUR NIGHT GAMES 
ON TRADEPROGRAM
Other 17 Clashes Slated For 

Afternoons; To Play At 
Home Eleven Times.

Hanchsater Trade's amUttous 
buketball schedule of 21 gamee' for 
the 1937-38 campaign consists of 
elevim home game* and ten away, 
while all blit four of the engage
ments wUI be played in the after
noon. Both gomes with Manchester 
High will take place during the day 
this season. ^

Tbe only evening games on tbe 
flate will be p lay^  away, against 
Woodrow Wilron of Middletown, 
Rockville High, Simsbury High and 
Gilbert High o f Wlnsted. Only eight 
games ore against Trade aohoola, 
the reat being against High schools 

The complete slate,
Dec. 3— Alumni, home.
Dec. 7—New Britain Trade, 

away.
Dec. 10— Bridgeport Trade, home.
Dec 14— Woodroij^ Wllaon, away.
Dec. 17—Torrtngton Trade, hero.
Dec. 22— Manchester High. home.
Dec. 28—GUbert High, home.
Dec. 30— Hartford Trader home.
Jan. 4— Windaor High. away.
Jan. 7—Simsbury High, home.
Jan. 12— Mancheater. at Armory.
Jan. 14— Rockville High, home.
Jan. 18— Hartford Trade, away.
Jan. 21—New Britain Trade, 

home . ' ' "
Jan. 26—Rockville High, away.
Jaa.. 28— Simsbury High, away.
Feb. 2— Boordman Trade, away.
Fab. 4— Windsor High, home.
Feb. 11—Gilbert High, xway.
Feb. '18—Woodrow WUson High, 

home ■ ' _
Fab. 23— T̂orrlngtoa Txaiie, ftwajr.;

Chicago. Nov. 26—(A P ) —When- 
the (Chicago Bears are bard 

nressed. all they have to do la put 
their best f.-ot forward.

Their he.st foot, or perhapa toe 
technleally hioro correct, is the 
property of big Jack Mandera 
■•’hose place-kicking ability has 
made him the moat competent field 
goal artist In the National Profes- 
slrnal Football League. Hla two sc- 
ctirate kick* ye."iterday were enough 
to defeat Detroit's hardy Lions and 
g'vs the Bears a strangle-hold on 
the circuit's western division title.

In taking a big step toward 
clinching the right to meet the eaat- 
" n aectlOD titleholdera, Qhicago 
whipped Detroit'13 to 0 before 25,- 
000 apectatora at Detroit. Mandrn, 
r.hose general all-around play usual
ly goes unnoticed by many fans oe- 
caus of his placement talent, kick 
ed a field goal from the 34 yard line 
early in the 'flrat period and than 
ixioted another late in tbe period 
from the 23. Late in the game Sam 
Francis Intercepted a pass and ran 
for an unneeded touebdown, on 
which Mandera picked up tbs extra 
point.

Chicago, with- gamaa remaining 
against Cleveland and (Tbicago's 
< ardinals, needs a tie or win to 
clinch western section honors'. -The 
Bears have won Seven gamee, lost 
one and (led one.

In' the other Thanksgiving Day 
pro game, Brooklyn earned a 13-18 
tie with the New York , Giants, 
favorites to win the title In the east
ern ae'etor. About 27,000 fans saw 
a battle of field goali. In tha flrat 
period both elevena acorad touch
downs for a 7-7 tie. ' Tben Ralph 
Kercheval scored a field goal, only 
to have Tillie Manton tie Up tbe 
game with another three-point boot. 
Kercbeval’a toe, on another field 
goal, put the Dodgers ahead, but 
Ahe Giants gained on even break oo 
Monton's second succcseful place
ment In the closing minutes 

The standings:
Eastern Dtvisloa

Team # W. L. T.
New York ............ . " . .6  2 2
Washington ............... 6 '3  0
P-'ttsburgh ................. 4 7 .0
Broklyn ........................3 7 i
PlUIadelpbla ............. 2 8 i

. 4 Western Division
Oilcogo Bears ...........  7 1 i
Green Bay . . . . . . . . . . .  7 3 0
D e tro it.................... 7 4 0
CL-lcogo <3ardlnala . . .  5 4 1
Cleveland............... .1  9 0

Thursday results: New (York  18, 
Brooklyn 13 (t ie ); Oilcago Bears 
13. Detroit 0

Sunday's Games: Green Bay at 
Washington, Cleveland at Chtoogo 
Bean.

EOX SCORE 1
Alumni (56)

P. B. F. 1'.
0 Sinnamon, rf .........  3 1-3 i
0 Weir, rt ...................  1 0-1 2
2 Moorhouae, If ......... 0 1-1 1
1 Opalach, If . . . . . . . .  0 1-2 1
2 Sheldon, o ..............  0 2-3 2
0 Bycho-akl; e ...........  0 U4I 0
0 Horvath, rg ...........  1 0-U 2
-1 Dougan, rg ............. 0 O-I U
.1 Vennart, r g ........... i 0-0 2
1 Salmonds, I g ...........  3 0-1 0
2 Obuchowaki, I g .......  1 O-I 2

10 10 6-13 Ub
High S<-hnoI (^2)

P4 B. F. T.
1 Cole, rf ..................  0 1-2 1
0 Duffy, . rf ....... ' . . . . .  0 0-0 0
0 Gavello, r f ............. 1 1-1 a
2 Scbieldge, If . . . . . . .  0 0-i u
1 Aliczl, If ................  0 0-0 0
0 Green, If ................  0 0-1 u
0 A. Brown. If .........  0 0-0 u
2 Kose, 0 ..................  0 0-3 u
0 Savalonia, c .............0 0-0 u
0 T. Brown, c ............. 0 0-0 0
1 Murphy, rg .............0 0-0 0
1 Zwick, rg ..............  0 0-0 u
2 H. Squatrito, rg . . .  3 2-2 8
0 Taggart, Ig ............. 0 0-0 u
0 E. Squatrito, Ig . . . .  P 0-i 0
1 Wtnzier, Ig ............. 0 0-0 0

11 4 4-11 12
Score By Periods

A lu m n i.................. 12 6 1 7--25
High School .........0 o n  1- -12

Boors at halftime, 17-0, Alumni.
Referee, A l Boggini. Time, eight
minute quarters. .

8o..Meth'odlsta (26)
P. B. F. 'X
1 K. Smith, rf .........  1 0-0 2
1 Richmond, rf .........  1 0-0 2
2 a . Smith, If ...........3 0-0 H
1 Fish, e .................... 8 0-0 ,
ON. Smith. 0 .............0 0-0 0
2 Frasier, rg ............. 1 0-0 2
8 Murray, Ig ............. 4 0-1 i

10 18 0-1 20
Hlgli Seconds (19)

P. B. F. T
0 Wlgren, r f ............. 0 0-1 u
1 Wilson, rf ..............  8 2-2 8
0 Gavello, r f . . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
0 Moriarty, I f ............ 0 1-1 1
0 HUlnakI, If ............  1 3-4 b
0 H. Squatrito, If . . . .  0 OwQ 0
0 Murdock, c ............. t 1-2 s
0 Oemverse, c ............. 1 0-0 2
0 T. Brown, e ...........0 0-0 0
0 Murray, rg .............0 0-0 0
0 Valllant, r g .............0 0-0 0
0 (Towles, Ig .............. 0 0-1 u
0 Davis, Ig ................  p ^ 0-2 u

1 0 7-18 10
Score at halftime, 8-7, Methodists.

Referee, Al Boggini. Time, eight
minute quarters.

Grid Games
On Air

Schoolboy^ Trail 174) At 
Hj|f, Shdw Need Of Prac
tice; Harry Sqjoatrito 

 ̂ Leads Rally; Sinnamon, 
Sahnonds Star For Win
ners; Seconds Lose Pre- 
fiminary, 26 To 19.

WRESTLING
Camden, N. J.—Glno Garibaldi, 

218, 8L Louis, defeated Joe Cox, 
218, Kanxaa City, two of three folia

COlumbua O.—John Pesek, 197, 
Revenna, Neb., pinned Dorv Roche, 
215, Oakland. Calif., 44.05.

Toronto—Steve (Crusher) Casey, 
220, Ireland, threw George Bewtt, 
215, Scotland, two straight fslli.

New York, Nov.—Members o f the 
Fordbam football tqsm served <"00 
ushers at tbe Notre Dome-Army

On the networks:
1:15 p. m.—Army vs. Navy. 

WABOCB8, WJZ-NBC, WOR- 
MBS; Columbia vs. Stanford. 
WMCA-Interclty.

2:15—Notre Dome vs. Southern 
Californio, WEAF-NBC: also WOR- 
MBS at approximately 4.

6:15—Missouri vs. U. C. L. A., 
WOR-MBS.

Other etatlons:
1:16—Boston Collage v*. Holy 

Croea, WEEl, WTAG, WDRC.
1:45—Duke v*. Pitt, WORC,

w n c .  ^
2:15—florida vs. Auburn, WJAX, 

WIOD. DRUF.
2:45—Georgia Tech vs. Georgia,

W8B, WTOCi WADW.

One of the strongest collections 
of Alumni stars In years handed 
Manchester High's 1937-88 ba.<iket- 
ball edition a sound trouncing at the 
State Armory last night In the sea
son's opener before more than INK)

■'M

r'.dK^'

Harry Bqnxtrlto

fans. The final acofe was 25 to 12 
as the grads regained the-winning 
column after a defeat last year 
snapped tbelr six-game ot-eak ot 
victories over the Red and White, 

in Need of Practice 
iHe outcoine can't, of course, he 

taken aa any criterion for the 
ciarkemen's 18-game campaign on 
the chalked court for most of the 
players were badly in need ot prac
tice, having bad less than two houra 
of preparation for the ^ m e  otter 
participating In High's outdoor 
sports season, which ended Friday.

The Alumni, on the other hand, 
had a lineup of outstanding court 
performora, most of whom have'

been practicing for a month. HOoiH 
ing the array wars Jim Sheldon and 
Al Salmonds, United Aircraft aces, 
and Bruno BycholskI, Stan UpOloca 
and Al Obuchowaiti, PA luminonoa, 
along with a fine supporting coat 
In BUI Sinnamon, Sher Moorhouoe, 
Gordon Weir, Jim Hotvath, Jim 
Oougan and Vennart:

Horry Squatilto, . overshadowed 
on the gridiron by the feau of ms 
brother Ernie, waa tbe lad who add
ed an Impressive note to on other
wise drab dlsplxy by the Clarke- 
men. I f  be badfi't entered the tray 
in the third qjikrter theta's no tell
ing If Manchester would have scored 
or not.

A t least / the schoolboys , hadn’t 
been able to tally a single point up 
to that time os the Alumni raced 
Into a 12-0 lead In the first quarter 
and built It up to 17-U by haitume. 
I'he third period was only a few 
seconds old when the slini, weU set
up Harry swooped down tbr floor 
and netted High's first double-deck
er. He followed that up with two 
more field goals and two fret tries 
before he left the flmr, providing 
the spark that made a battle of the 
pioceeuiiigs until tne grads put on 
the preuure again In the final 
stanzay"Red”  Gavello also helped 
out by getting the only' other two- 
pulnter.

At RockvIUe Tonight
^ e  game was fast and fairly ox- 

(dUng most of the way, despite ths 
ftiunml s marked superiority' over 
an array that hasnt yet got the 
"feel” of the game but should do a 
lot better tonight In Its-lifflclal ltd- 
lifter agalnist Rockville High at the 
Windy City. The new ruling that 
eltmipates the center jump except 
a l the start of each half, speeds up 
play considerably and seems a big 
ImprovemenL

Harry Squatrito, Gavello, Kosa 
and Cole stood out for the Clarke- 
men, while Sinnamon and Saimonds 
divided scoring honors for. tbs 
Alumni and BycholskI and ppalaok 
featured on the floor. C oa^  WIU 
Clarke used 16 players In the gams 
In an effort to find bis best combi
nation and will probably experimsnZ 
further tonlgbL

The High seconds dropped a 26-19 
verdict to the South Metbodlsta U  
a preliminary that waa nip and tuck 
all the way until the closing min
utes when tha Churchmen pulleit - 
away Into a comfortable lead. Hur
ra), O. Smith and FUh otood ;out 
for tbe winners' and Wilson want 
best for th^losera.

Toads are worth 520 each, an
nually, as cutworm destroyers. It is 
estimated.

Fine clothes may 
make well dressed 
men but fine;fabrics 
don’t make fine suits 
unless put in the 
hands o f expert tail
ors.

We choose our

SUITS
from fine lines o f 
clothing made by mas-’ 
ter tailors and sold at 
moderate prices.

t o

You . can be wai’m, 
stylishly dressed and 
money in pocket by 
getting your new

vercoat
here where prices are very 

moderate for the (juality.

$16*50 to 
$ 3 9 * 5 0

Glenney*s\
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J IA IT  JOINT BOARD] 
im iEAUDITORIDH

I • I

Ittd e n  Of HoTement Say 
: Board Of Edocation Will | 

Set Discossion Date.
Btattof today that there have I 

ha«i DO new developmenta in plans 
o f the citizens' committee which baa 
^onsored erection of a large muni- 
djMl auditorium here, G. Albert 
Feanon, one of the leaders la the 
movement said, “ Action now rests 
with the Joint School Board to| 
which the project was referred."

N o plana for the intended struc
ture have yet been >repared, action I 
o f the dtlaens' oommlttes consisting | 
o f calling attention of the Board ol 
Selectmen and the public to the need I 
which the committee claims exlsts| 
la Itanchester for a cultural center. 
Chief among propositions , for use of | 
the hall is that it could be employed 
as a  high school aasemWy ball, free
ing present assembly space In the 
Ugh school for partitioning into 
daMrooma. Also mentioned as pos-1 
alble uses for parts of the ouUdlng 
aiy spaces for cafeterla,.clHssrooms, I - 
and a gymnasium and recreatk>D|^ 
center to supplant the present Bast 
Side Rec. Many of the atidltlonai 
schemes for use t ere. not advanced 
orlglaally by the

POLICE NEVER HEARD 1 
o r  BROTHER OFFICER

New Tortt, Nov. 2 « .,:- (A P )- , 
A  honeymooning couple from 
Waterbuty, Conn., were surprised 
when they found several police
men Ih New York who had never 
heard of their relative.

The bridegroom, Edward P. 
Sullivan, lanky, red-haired rail
road man, thought all the cops 
ought to know hla cousin, Thomas 
J. MoSltt, because Moffitt Was 
a New York cop, too.

So the Sullivans thought they 
would walk around and see the. 
sights for a while after their ar
rival here. When they got tired 
they could ask any policeman 
where Moffitt lived.

They had unsuccessful conver
sations with ' several officers at 
street com ers before Sullivan, 
who was beginning to get a little 
panicky, ordered a taxi to rush 
them to a poUce station.

The lieutenant on duty looked 
in the police roster and found that 
Moffitt was listed as living In 
Long Island City. A phono caU 
brought Moffitt to the station In 
his car.

The Mofntts had finished their 
Thanksgiving. dinner but there 
was plenty o f turkey left for the 
Sullivans.

HONOR BATTLES 
IN SPANISH WAR

Cold, DriTing Ram Hampers 
Operations On The Ara 
gon And Madrid Fronts.
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WEDDINGS

OBITUARY
B E A T llS

Mrs. Mary Bcbieldge
- _____ Mary Schleldge, 75, o f  137

_____ ___ Itlzena' commit- fP ™ '*  »treet, widow of WlUlam H,
t ^  but have alnce been put forwam I °  proprietor of the printing
by Individuals who are Un.-d up In I **whllshment that bory hla name, 
flavor o f the auditorium. Idled at her home yesterday after-

A  meeting o f the Board of Fdu- i
eatlon will b t neld on rhursdny De- ^  f,'*” * '‘'**
eember ». at which Ume It U un connected
derstood a  meeting date win be by
for the Joint School Board to get ®=J‘«*dge.
together to dlacusi the auditorium werSln® ^
propoalUon from all angles as to | r . ? ™ ? ’
use, expense end fessiblUt/.

BIGAGE DIVER TO SEARCH 
FOR BODY OF STUDENT

I. »■
—  ̂ >

Bridgeport Tpnth Drowned 
While Trying To Save His 
Brother’s Life.

Bridgeport. Nov. 76— (AP)  — A 
diver was engaged today to search 
for the body of Leo Wall, 14, Hard
ing High school freshman who gave 
up bis life yeete f^ y  afternoon *.o 
rsacue his younger brother from a 
debris choked pool In an abanduned 
quarry off North avenue; a snort 

. distance above Capitol avenue. 
Grappling Irons were iieelesa’ be- 

eausc o f  the refuse that nils the 
water, and dredging operatl'>r,s 
with a  huge derrick for sevetai 
hours, yesterday and again this 
BMmihg failed to bring the boy's 
body to the surface.

Late this moral.ng, searchers 
brought a rowboat to the pool, locat
ed St the orrthem  edge o f the 
refuse filled quarry and raked plies 
o f  debris from the surface of the 
water so that the diver may be un
encumbered.

The diver, Herbert M. AmermJn, 
Of Hamden, came forward after 
hearing a  radio hroadcoat of the 
drowning, and was engaged by 1)1- 
Tsetor o f Public Works Peter 
Brewstelr.

The Job will prove s  dangerous 
one, officials pointed out to him, aa 
tbs water la cluttered with bodiee 

’’ at old suton.oblles, tin cans bottles, 
flqtsam and Jetsam, and a hundred 
and one different varieties of Junk 
and refuse.

He expressed bis willingness to 
go down even though they pointed 
out bis rubber suit might easily be 
ripped or punrtured by sny one ol 
thase submerged dangers, or 
thought his air line might become 
fouled or severed. i

Mrs. Rose Shlonsky,  ̂ 45, who 
ais.> plunged into the chill water 
t hen Harry Shlonsky, her youngest 
son, toppled into the quarry pool, 
wsa saved yesterday by nearby resl- 
dents and a truck driver who also 
brought the seven year old boy to 
safety.

Both were rushed to St. Vincent s 
hospital In the emergency ambu
lance. Mrs, Shlonsky was discbsrg- 
su after treatment but the boy re
mained overnight, being released 
thu morning. Both sufi'ered from 
immersion. Mrs. Shlonsky was at 
the scene for a short time last .I'ght.

August 7. 1882 and came to this 
town at the age of 18. She learned 
the trade of printer and during her 
rifeume apent much of her time In 
the printing ahop.

She la survived by one son, Wu- 
Uan C. Schleldge of this town; one 
d'ughter. Mrs. Frank Adams of 
Hartford; two brothers, Gustave 
and Charles Ssdrozlnskl o f Man
chester; three grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Sunday 
at 2 p.m. from Watkina Brothers 
F — iral Home. East Center street 
and burial wlU be In Bast cemetery. 
Watkins Brothers Funeral Home 
will be open this evening and tomor
row altcrnoon and evening for the 
friends of Mrs. Schleldge.

T u n e u a l s

Mrs. Louise aqmbolatl 
The r u n ^ l  of Mrs. Louise Gam- 

bolaU of 3ft4 McKee street was 
largely a/tended yesterday morning 
at SL Jhmes's church. Rev. George 
Sheeby of Springfield celebrated a 
requiem high mass.

The beai'ers were Frank Qambo- 
1 .0, Leo Gambolatl, Fran.': Uambo- 
lati, Sr., Loren Fracchla. Adolpb 
Vlof, and Uomenic Andreo. Com
mittal services were conducted at 
the grave in St. James's cemetery 
by Rev. Sheehy.

Edward M. Rohan 
Funeral services for E; ward M. 

Rohan who died early Wednesday 
morning were held today at 8:30 
fforo his home, 214 Gardner street, 
*nd 8 o'clock from St. James's 
church. Rev. W. P. Reldy officiated 
and read the committal service at 
the grave In St. James's cemetery.

The bearers were Dr. Ueoige A 
Caillouette. David Wllaob, John Me- 
Conville, Paul Fitzgerald, Arthur 
Burns and Waldo Gagllardone.

Hendaye. Franco-Spaniah Fron- 
uer, Nov. 7B.— (A P )— Cold, driv
ing rain foresta ll^  Important oper- 
atlona today on Spain's Aragon and 
Madrid fronts.

Communiques o f  the embattled 
®nd government armies 

told o f  minor engagements In scat
tered sectors.

Insurgents exploded another 
mine near the sui^cal building In 
University City, on the northwest
ern edge o f Madrid, but failed to 
damage the government barrtesdea 

An earlier government com
munique. reporting on - yesterdsye 
operations, said insurgents had been 
routed from two strategic vUIages 
on the Guadalajara front, northeast 
o f Madrid, and driven back nearly 
six miles.

The same report told o f govern
ment capture o f two villages In 
Aragon, near the French frontier, 
after brief but heavy fighting;

(Insurgent bombing planes, re
taliating for the loss o f territory 
on the Guadalajara front, raided the 
city o f Guadalajara. 30 miles from 
Madrid, and were reported to have 
killed 15 persona and Injured 50.

(On the Aragon front govern
ment aviators attacked the Insur
gent bases, Zaragoza and Hueaca. 
Insurgent airmen from Mallorca 
attMked three east coast towns. 
Inflicting slight damage.)

Insurgent authorities at ' Sala
manca threatened to carry aerial 
combat across the French border If 
government planes again raided In
surgent positions “after crossing 
French territory."

They charged that 18 govern 
ment craft fleW over Insurgent ter
ritory from France with “ the evi
dent cohnpllcity o f the French Pop
ular Front government."

I f  It happens again, they declar
ed, Insurgent warplanes will “chase 
and fight government planes In 
France"

The French foreign office called 
the charge o f  complicity “ ridicu
lous ’ but ordered border authorities 
to Investigate.

French officials said It was 
'qu its  possible" that government 
planes flew high along the French 
aide of the frontier and then 
swooped south Into Insurgent 
Spain.

“ We could hardly be expected to 
hang three-mile high air nets along 
the frontier or keep planes In the 
air a’nng every mile of the Pyre
nees frontier." they said.

Blaney-Scolsky
Miss Frances Scolsky, daughter 

of Mrs. Natalie Scolsky of 69 Win
ter street and the late Joseph Scol
sky, was married yesterday to Philip 
George Blaney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Blaney of Suffield. The 
ceremony was pertormed at 8 a. ra. 
in St. James's cfiurcb. The bridal 
attendanta were Miss Bernice Scot-

T:Market on Main street, X,and was 
transferred to the Holyoke branch.

Boyle-Gadzicki
Miss Josophlna Gsdzlckl, dauVh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gadai^l 
o f 393 Bldwell street, and Edmund. 
Jamea Boyle, son of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Boyle of 22 Vernon street, and the

sky. sister o f  the bride, and John Edward Boyle, were married at 
Sullivan o f Suffield as best man. ] *  ceremony performed Wednesday 

The bride wore a gown of white 7:30 a. m. In St. James's church 
moire with train and veil of finger i  *he Rev. W. P. Reldy. 
tip length which fell from a halo o f I  Miss Mary Boyle, sister o f the 
tulle and seed pearls. She cafrted bridegroom, was bridesmaid, and 
a white prayer book with valley Illy Frank GadzIckI, brother o f the

"C Efm m  OF S5RVICE" 
KIGSr IS ARRAt'CED

S iin du v 'e  P rrw fp m  W ill . Be 
T h ird  In .Series A t T h e 
N orth  M eth od ist C h urch .

markers. The bridesmaid wore royal 
blue moire, with matching turban 
and face veil, and arm bouquet of 
Talisman rosea.

The ceremony was followed by a 
dinner at the bride's mother's home 
for the members of the- Dnmediate 
families and close friends.'

T h e  bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school, class of 
1931 and baa been employed by Wil
liam L  Clifford, Inc., o f Hartford. 
The brldegrooth Is a graduate of 
Suffield Preparatory school and 
E>rovidence College and is wlth  ̂the: 
Bigelnw - Sanford company of 
Tbompsonville. For the present the 
young couple will make their home 
with Mr. Blaney’s parents

Packard-Ganey
Miss Catherine Josephine Ganey, 

daughter of Cdrneliua D. Ganey of 
16 Warner street, Hartford, became 
the bride of .Paul J. Packard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Packard 
of 63 Wells street, this town, at a 
cjremnny performed Thanksgiving 
day at 8 a. m.. In St. Augustine's 
church, Hartford. Organist Regi
nald De Veau played the bridal 
marches and accompanied Frank 
Daly who was the solt^t. '

Miss Beatrice Scan^II of Hart
ford attended the bride, and Joseph 
L. Packard, brqther/of the bride
groom, was best m ^ . Rev. William 
J. Baldwin who cMchrated the nup 
tial mass used the single ring serv
ice.

The bride w ^ e  a princess style 
gown of whitd taffeta, with long 
Veil o f tulle to a o ro n ct of
the same material. She caFiied 
bridal bouqliet of KlllamCy roses 
with ahoiMr o f lilies of the valley. 
The brldramald wore peacock blue 
taffeta, tiara In wine color with veil 
and wjde colored accessories. She 
carried an arm bouquet of Temp 
ro.sea

The ceremonv was followed by a 
wedding breakfast (or the bridal 
party at the Hotel (larde. On their 
return from a wedding trip to New 
York, for which the bride is wear
ing a brown crepe dre.ss with brown 
acces.sorlea and brown sport coat 
with raccoon collBr, they will make 
their home with the bride's (other 
and be at home to their frlend.s after 
December 1.

The bride Is a graduate o f Rart- 
ford High school and has been cm 
ployed by the Trovelers (nsurnnee 
company. The bridegroom l.s a grad
uate of Manchester High school and 
Is with the Hamilton Standard Pro
peller, Division of the United Air
craft Corporation.

bride, ^'aa beat man. The bride wore 
a gown o f peacock blue silk crepe 
with black accessories and carried 
Talisman roses. The bridesmaid 
was attired In maroon silk crepe 
and carried yellow rosea: A. recep
tion for the members o f the Imme
diate families followed at the Hotel 
Sheridhn. ;

U r. and Mrs. ^ y l e  left for 
a wedding trip to Boston and New 
Hampshire. They will live at the 
home o f the bridegroom’s mother, 
Mr. Boyle being In the dairy busi
ness established by bis father.

Mrs. Matilda Russell
The funeral o f Mrs. Matilda Rus

sell o f 151 Maple street will be held 
from her home at 2 p.m. tomorrow. 
Rev. Or. Earl E. Story, pastor of 
ths South Methodist church will of- 
fllcate and biirlal will be In East 
cemeteiy.

Siindav win be ' Centiirv of Serv
ice N 'ght" at the third In the series 
of Happy Hour services at the 
North Methodist church. The 
speaker will be the Rev. B. Dent 
Lackey, pastor o f the Methodist 
church In Thompsonville. Mr. 
Lackey la 'a young man but has al
ready won the reputation o f being 
a great preacher In his own anil 
surroiiniling towns. He Is In con 
slant demand as a. speaker. He I* 
a graduate of the Baiton Univcr.alt' 
School o f Theology which In 193.'- 
celebrates a century of service. Rev- 
Lackey will assist the minister, I’,c\ 
William T. Wallace In' makln-; Ih 
service a real succes-i. The p itil 
will be cordially welcomed.

Debandi-Coppo

SLIM HOPE HELD OUT 
FOR BRITISH VESSEL

HOLOUl FRUSTRATED

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 26—(AP) 
—^Threc young gunmen made an un
successful attempt toilay to rob 'h* 
ClAymont ^Trust Comoany at-CIay- 
mont, Del., just south of the Ptnn- 
sylvanla state line. One of the nfen 
carried a machine gun and another

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. M. M. Ckmgdon and Miss 

Jane Marie Finlay, of Miami, F lor
ida, are Thanksgiving holiday 
guerts of .their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Finlay, of 622 North 
Main street

a ^ t o l .  
The holdup v/as frustrated when 

Miss Esther White, a.clerk, dis
charged tear gas In the lobby.

The men asca{>ed In an automo- 
bJs In which two other men had 
been waiting.

THIRD GOLD EXPORT.

Washington. Nov, 2p.— ( A P ) __
The Treasury announced today Its 
third export o f  gold to Prance.

A 35,000,000 rtipment left for 
Fiance Tuesday, making a toUI ot 
320,000.000 sent to that country this 
month. Another 35.000.000 
gold has been shipped to Engl

Holes left In East Center street 
by the making of test borings to de
termine depths o f telephone con
duits have made traffic oh the street 
somewhat rocky during the paat two 
days. It Is understood that the holes 
will be filled and surfaced short
ly.

In preparation for the holiday 
lighting of Main street, workmen 
were engaged today In setting 
switchboxes and transformers at 
Maple and Pearl streets. Manches
ter Christmaa-season lighting, spon
sored by the Chamber of Commerce 
and paid for by local merchanU, has 
long gained favorable notice from 
residents and travelers'through the 
town. 7

DIES CHABINO CHIi

Meins. W . V a , Bior. a(t-^ p > _  
Mra. Hkry Cathetlna 63, who 

:M 1 dead o f a heart ailment while 
i chasing  a  chicken aha had planned 
to  serve to t  Thankagt'riag, was 
haried today,,

NAMED GRID CAPTAIN

OoDage,, N. C ,  N o T .b s  —  
Artaua laraal. a t W a b fb «iy . 

ce&taT, wlB eaiitalt the

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

New York, flo r . 26__ (A P ) —
Foreign exchange easy; Great Brlt- 
am l,n dollars, others In cents. 
Grrat Britain demand 4.96W; ca
bled 496 H ; 60 days bills 4.98 7-8; 
F r ^ c s  demand 3.39 H ; cables 
3.8^ 4 : Italy demand 5.28 H ; cables

Demands;
Germany Free 

Registered 21.05, Travel 
H ol'M d 58.60; Norway 

25.09H: Sweden 28.75H; Denmark 
* • « : Switzerland 

23.12 3-4; Spain unquoted; Portu
gal 4A3: Greece .62; Poland 18.96; 
CzMhoslovakja 8.5ZH ; JugoslavU 

■*'“ »tola 18.96N; Hungary
19.90: Rumanfo .74; Argentine 

BrazU (FreS) 8.80N; Tok- 
yo 29.11; Shanghai 29.60; Heng- 
k w  8l . « :  Mexleo caty 27.80: Mon- 
toaal to New York 100.07 18-16;

X?** to Montreal 99.92 8 -16.
. N—N eotoal,

Miami. Fla., Nov. 26. — (.AP) — 
A, few floating logs and other bits 
o f Jettisoned cargo were the only 
guides for searching ships today In 
a forlorn hunt for the British 
freighter, Nolllngton. dourt, appar
ent loser In a brave three-day light 
to rea(4i harbor with a hole ripped 
In her hull.

Seventeen sailors were missing 
with the ship, which had been limp
ing toward the safety of ‘Tortuga 
island In the Caribbean sea since 
colliding with a sunken object off 
Turks Island on Tuesday.

The 17 wdre a skeleton crew. left 
aboard by the steamer Chagers 
which reached the stricken freighter 
Wednesday and rescued 18 men. The 
Chagres had Intended to stand by 
In case disaster threatened but lost 
contact with the Nolllngton Court In 
a vicious rain squalL

The floating logs, part o f  the 
Nolllngton (Court’s deck cargio which 
was tossed overboard to lighten the 
ship, were sighted last night In wind
ward passage off the northwest 
coast o f Haiti by ths Jamaica 
Pioneer, one of the searching ships. 
The message from  the Pioneer to 
Tropical Radio said the logs were a 
menace to navigation.

The .Nolllngton Court, a  6,0tK)-toa 
steamer, was bound from  Vancouver 
to Liverpool via Caribbean ports.

SON KILLED IN SPANISH WAR

Springfield, Mass. Not. 26.— (A P ) 
—Owen Appleton, 28, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan L . Appleton o f this 
city, was killed; In action In Spain 
Oct 17 while serving aa .a lieutenant 
with the Loyalist forces aa a  mem- 

.ber of the Llnoolh-Waablngton b it- 
talion.

Word o t Appleton’s death was re
ceived by tne fam ily today. He 
was graduated from Harvard Unl- 
veraity with honors In 1932. Besides 
hla parenta ha leaves a  brother. 
Atty. Julius H. Appleton o t  this 
city. The family la one a t the most 
prominent in this dtJT and the 
young man's grandfather, the late 
J. H. Appleton, was long acUva to

Miss Mary Louise Coppo, datigh 
ter of ,Mr. and Mrs. Fe'lx Cnppo\,f 
Glastonbury, and Louis Debandl, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Do.iiio Debandl of 
Monclavo, Italy, were married yea- 
terday at 9 o'clock In St. James's 
church. They were attended by .Mias 
Edith Thrasher and Raymond , L. 
Andlaio, both o f Manchester. The 
ushers were Wii'iam '?oIa, brother 
o f tht bride, and Caralllo Andisio, 
brother-in-law o f  the bridegroom. 
Rev. W. P. Reldy who officiated 

j used the sing'c ring service.
I The brlJe who was givtn In mar 
' riage by her father wore a gown ot 
Ivory satin, made princess style and 
trimmed with lace. H ir tulle veil 
fell from  a cap o f  orange blossoms 
and her bridal bouquet was of calls 
lilies. The bridesmaid was attired 
In Wallis blue moire silk, with tur
ban to match. She carrlM an arm 
bouquet of gold and bronze chrysan
themums.

Mr. and Mrs. Debandl left on an 
ui.announced wedding trip, the bride 
wearing a green Cnacmbl^ with 
brown accessories.

The bride's gift to her attendant 
waa a traveling bag and the bride
groom 's gift to his best man was a 
military set. The bride was former, 
ly employed by (nieney Brothers and 
the bridegroom la with the Allan 
tl* A Pacific Tea company.

Girard-Muzzulin
Miss Luclle M. Muzzultn, daugh

ter of Mr. ana Mrs. Vli;tor G. Muz- 
zulln of Sargeant street, Hartford, 
waa married to Herve A. Girard, son 
of Mrs. Eugene B. Girard of Center 
street and the late Vital Girard. The 
ceremony was performed Wednes- 
di-y morning at 8 o’clock In St. 
Joseph's cathedral, Hartford by the 
Rev. John J. Hannon.

The bride wore' royal blue crepe 
with matching velvet halo hut and 
corsage o f pink roses. Her slater. 
Miss Elaine M. Muzzulin, who at
tended her, wore peacock blue crepe 
and brown turbim and veil with, 
corsage of Ta'Uq.qan rosea. Georgs 
Girard of New Bedford, Mass., was 
lest man for his brot-ier. Follow
ing a wedding breakfast Mr. and 
Mrs. Girard left for .New York. On 
their return they will live on Center 
street.

Local Stocks
Furnished by F. R. Shaw, Inc. 

125 frunihull SL 
Hartford

William R. Martin 
Local itepresenjatlve

Bid. Ask 
Capt. Nat. Bk. i  Tr. . _  30
Hlld. Conn. Trust . . ’  62 67
Htfd. Nat. Uk. A Tr. 25 27
Phoenix St. Bk. A Tr. ‘280 —

Insurance Stoi-ks
Aetna Casualty ......... 71 75
Aetna Fire ............... v  io  42
Aetna Life ................ . 21 23
r utomohlle ............. 23*4 25
Conn. General ........... 23 >4 25
Hartford Fire  __; 63t4 -65
Harttord Steam Boiler 57 5ft
National Fire ___ _ 51H 63
Phoenix Fire ......... 66'4 68
Kossla insurance . . .  4 i.i a
Travelers ................. 390 415

PUT EAST SIDE REC 
ON NEW SCHEDULE

Program Goes Into Effect 
Monday; West SideAr- 

^rangement Is Incomplete
Working under plans devised by 

the Recreation Committee aa a re
sult oT.the recent agiutlon  for low
ering o f  the Rec membership age 
limit, th^. East Side Rec will open 
next Monday night on a new junlor- 
stnlor mamtorshlp schedu:e. The 
setup at preMnt Is based oniy on a 
temporary plam according to Chair
man Horace -P.XMurphey, but wltn 
modifications wmch may prove 
necessary as tne Mason -progresses. 
It is hoped that ebatigea which win 
be made wlH work oat to the bene
fit o f  both age groups.\

Junior memberships, ^from 14 to 
18, and senior mem bership, from 18 
up, will be charged at th ^rate  ot 
31. and divided recreation \prtods 
wlU be arranged The Junior-poup 
waa Just afforded membership op
portunities under a ruling of the 
Recreation Committee, and it is 
thought probable that, by admitting 
this group, last year's 71,5UU at
tendance at both Elast and West 
Side Rees will be topped. The 
changeover for the West Bide sys 
tem baa not been completed yet, but 
may be put In force within the next 
week or two.

Persons interested In furthering 
the cause of the younger group ot 
members are watching with Interest 
to see bow many of this age range 
Join the Rees now that opportunely 
to do so Is prqvldeo them. At the 
time of the open nearing before the 
Recreation Committee, at which ine 
question of permitting younger 
members was aired. It was believed 
by those who sponsored the 14 to 
18 ategory, that hundreds of this 
age would Join if allowed to do so.

Latest reports from both Kecs In
dicates that there Is now a steadily 
Increasing adult membership, and 
that Interest In gymnasium classes 
Is heightening.

Makes Seven Weeks* Trip 
Through Colorado Canyons
ifculder a ty ,  Nev., Nov. 26Amean starvaUon In narrow canyon#

— (A P )—Burz Holmstrom oaw the 
bones o f many an ill-fated craft on 
hla cruise down the frothy Qilorado 
river, and be doesn’t want to make 
the trip again.

Holmstrom, 28-yearold (foqullle. 
Ore., adventurer, landed hla 16-toot 
homemade ooat here yesterday al- 
ted a bazardoua l.iuo-m lls Journey. 
The trip covered seven weeks.

The Green river stretch waa 
peaceful, but the (Colorado offered 
-real thrills.

“There were rapids and falls to 
watch out for, ’' he said. “ Huge 
rocks and swilt-ninning shallow 
water. Striking one o f these would

Whose sheer cBffa rise to heights of 
6,000 feeL There was only on eV ay  
out-r-and that was to go on.

"No, Blf, 1 don’t want to do Tt 
agaliL’’

Holmstrom aald he saw people 
only four times on the trip.

Dr. Ian (Jampbell, head ot a Cali
fornia Institute of Technology geo
logical party at Diamond Rock, had 
reported sighting Holmstrom when 
he passed there last Saturday. . He 
looked “ like a man out of the past, 
with bis heavy beard and deeply- 
tanned akin,’ ’ (Campbell said.

Holmstrom traveled only In day
light hours, taking pictures as he 
went

H. Y. Stocks

Conn. Lt and r>ow.
Conn. Pow ...........
HUd. Elec. L t . ___
Hartford G a s .........

Zatkowski-Kowaleski
Relatives and friends from this 

town attended the wedding yester
day o f Miss Sophie Kowalewski 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Kowalewski o f  Holyoke, M an., and 
John Zatkowskl, whlph took place 
at the Mater Dolorosa church In 
that city. Rev, Pskulski who per
formed the ceremony used the single 
ring service.

The bridal attendants were M in  
Wanda Kowalewski, slater o f the 
bride os. maid o f honor; M lu  Mamie 
Zatkowskl and M in  Jonphlnt' 
Szpila, bridesmaids; Stanley Zat- 
Jioweki, brother o f the bridegroom, 
beat man and the ushers, Lewis 
OrlovslU and John Kazera.

The bride wore a gown o f  white 
brocaded velvet, with long veil fast
ened to a coronet o f  the velvet She 
carried a bouquet o f gardenias, 
whits pompoms and lillea o f the val
ley.

The maid o f honor wore American 
Beauty velvet and carried Talisman 
roeea. Tbs bridesmaids were similar
ly gon’ned in royal blue velvet wltn 
arm bouquets o f  American Beauty 
roM a

A  targa reception followed at 
K osciusko' hall. Holyoke. GuesU 
were, present from  that city, Man
chester, Boston, W orcesur, West- 
boro and Philadelphia.

On their return from a motor trip 
through New England, the young 
couple will make their home In Hol
yoke. The bridegroom, who is . the 
■ «» o f  Mr. and Mrs. JgMta Katkow- 
s)d e f  9 StarkweStker street w h  
toraostijr osobtor at tbs Popular

Acme Wire . .  .
Am. HardwsTe 
Arrow H and H, com.
Bluings and Spencer
Bristol Brass ..........
(killins Co....................
Colt’s Pat. Firea’rras
Eagle Lock .............
Fafnir Bearings . . . .
Gray Tel Pay SUtlon 
Hart and (kxiiey . . . .
Hendey Mfg. k>.
Landers. Frary A CHk.
Mann A Bow, Class A 
New Brit. Mcb., com.

do., pfd....................
North and Judd . . . .
Scovill Mfg. Co...........
Kusseli Mfg. k>..........
Sco'vlll Mfg. (To. . . . .
Stanley Works ........
Torrington ..............
Union Mfg. Uo. . . . . . .
U. 8 . Envelope, com .

do., pfd. .................
Veeder Root, new . . .
Whitlock Coll Ripe ..

New f ork  Hank and 
Bank of New York . .
Bankers T r u s t ...........
Chase . . . ...............
Chemical ............. ...
Continental . . . . . . .
(Torn Exchange .........
Guaranty T r u s t .........
First N ation a l...........1
Irving ..................... ..
Manhattan ................
Manufact. Trust . . . .
National City Bank .
New York T r u s t___
lu b llc  ................... ...
TlUe Guarantee . . . .

UMurasee 
American (Newark) . 10 1:
American Reserve . . .  18 2(
American Surety 38— 4(
Excess - .......................  5 t
FJd. and Deposit . . . .  93 9f
Great American . . . .  19 3]

............... . . . '  22H 24
Hanover ........................26 28
Hoiliel Ins. ------  . . . .  2 5 4  71
Home Fire Security 2 3
Mass. .Bonding ........... 37 . 40
National U berty .7 g
North River . . . . . . "  24 28
Prof. Wash. ........... 2 6 4  28
Pref.-Accldent ......... 13 13
Seaboard Surety . . . .  2 7 4  29
Security Ina •...............  27 29
Springfield Fire A Ms. 105 111
Sun Life .....................  880 480
U. 8. F. and G. . . . .  14 16
Westchester ............... 27 ' 29

MBS. EMMA niO R iO  DEAD
Waterbury, Nov. 28.— (A P )__

Mrs. Emma (Lubrano) Diorlo, wife 
o f Rocco Dlorio, proprietor o f  a 
local restaurant and Waveriy Inn. 
Cheshire, disd this' morning at S t  
Marjr’s hospital following a brief 
illness. A  naUvs o f  South Norwalk, 
she bad been a  restdeat of this city 
for over 20 years. Funsral sendees 
win be held Monday morning with 
a  solenut high mass at ths Cburob 
o f  Our la d y  o f  Mount Carmel at 0  
o ’etoek. *• —  — —
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27 31
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284 314
18 20
34 4 364

3 4
32 35

1U5 ■115
50 52
164 174

100 n o
5 6

— 225
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20 32
92 101
25 27
26 38
25 ‘28
254 274
33 35
27 4 294
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— 70
118 125
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log. Stork

385 400
46 48
29 4 3 1 4
39 41
11 IS
46 48

215 325
690 1740
10 4 124
20 4 22 4
S< 36
26 28

104 108'27 39
6 7

Adam Exp ....................    1
Air RedueV'...............   4f
Alaska Jun . . . .  .. ....................  1C
Allegheny   ]
Allied (Them ............................... 1S(
Am Can ..................... ; ..............81
Am ,Rad St S ...........................  U
Am femclt ................................. .. 4f
Am Tel and T e l ..........................142
Am Tob B . . .  ...........................67
Am Wat Wka ...........................  14
Anaconda ............................... .. 27
Armour, III . . . ; ...............; . . . .  6
Atchison ...................................  36
Aviation Corn ...........................  3
Baldwin. CT ...............................  7
Balt and Ohio ...........................  11
Bendlx ............................... 12
Beth Steel ................................... 46
Beth Steel, pfd ......................... 88
Borden ............................       17
Can Pac .......     7
Cerro De Pas ...................... 36
Chea and Ohio ................. 35
Chrysler ...................................  65
CTOI Gas and El .........................  6
ComI Inv T r ...............................  39
t ’oml Solv ..................   _8
(Tons Edison ..................   26
(Tons Oil .....................................   0
Cont Can ...................................  41
Corn Prod .................................... 63
Del Lack and West ................. 7
Douglas Aircraft ..................... 32
Du Pont ...................................... 101
Eastman K o d a k ..........................147
Elec and M u a .............................  4'
Elec Auto U ts .........................  19'
Gen Elec ...................................... 89'
Gen Foods .................................  29
Oen Motors ...............................  33
Gillette ...................................... 10'
Hecker Prod ..............................  6 '
Hershey .................................... 421
Hudson Motors ......................... 7<
Int Harv ...................................... 87*

■Int Nick ..................    89?
Int Tel and Tel .........................  7
Johns Manville .........................  72?
Kennecott .................................. 321
Lehigh Val R d .............' ............. 6?
U g g  and Myers B ...................  89
Loew's ........................................ 471
Lorillard ........................... .. 164
Mont W o r d .................................  33?
Nash Kelv .................................  11
Nat Bisc ............................. . . . . ' I 9 V
Nat Cash R e g ...........................  I 6?
Nat D a ir y ......................... .... 13?
Nat DistlU .................................  20%
North A m ................. . . . . i . . . .  22';
Psekard ............... ....................  4 ?
Param Plot ................... ............  11%
Penn .......................................... 20?
Phelps Dodge ...........................  21?
Phil Pete ................... 38?
Pub Sery N J ......................... 1 3,5
Radio .................................. gff
Rem Rand ..................... ............12?
Repub Steel ........................... .. 16?
Rey Tob B ............... ................ 43
Schoiley Dls ........................... .. 264
S ean  Roebuck .........................  82
Shell Union ...............................  16
Sooony Vac ............................... 144
South Pac ..................... ..............  18'i
South Rwy .................................  124
St Brands ................... .............. s ' i
S t Goa and E l ......................   5 4
St OU C a l ................   2974
St OU N J .................................. 43 4
Tex Oorp .........  36 4
Timken Ron B e a r ................... .. 40
Trans America ....................   104
Union C a rb id e .............................. 6.S4
Union P a c ....................... .. 82
Unit A ir c r a ft ................................ 134
Unit Oorp ....................................  4 4
Unit-Gaa I m p ................................ 114
U 8  Rubber .................................. 25 4
U 8  S m e lt ............. .............. .. 04
U S Steel ....................................  81 4
Western Union .........................  274
West EH and M f g .........; ..........954
Woolworth ................................ 8 8 4
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 114

■ The seed o f  tha carob tree was 
used as a standard o f weight m 
measuring preclAus stonea by kn- 
e ^ t  Jewelers; the modern word 
“eorat" la derived from  the word 
dorob.

TAX REVISION URGENT, 
ROOSEVELT TO TELL 
CONGRESS IN MESSAGE
(Oootlnaed from Page One)

lynching debate, however, caused 
some o f the "do-somethlng-for-busi- 
ness" talk In (Jor.gresa to veer^ to
ward the poesibiUtv o f g iv ing 'tax  
revision the right-of-way at tne 
regular session convening in Janu
ary.

Senator McAdoo (D-Callf), secre
tary of the Treasury In tbe>'Wlison 
administration, said ta x ; rovlslon at 
tills session waa doubtful. He ex- 
pre.aaed confidence, however, that' <t 
“ will be given a preferred position 
at the regular session."

McAdoo said be believed the un
distributed protlta and capital gains 
taxes—subjected^ to  criticism by 
business men for months—should be 
“ modified and ameliorated to en
courage new entetprise.'''''

From Chairman 'Harrison '(p -  
Mlsfl.) came a re'te/atjon that hla 
Senate Finance committee would 
act promptly on any taX revlalcn- 
proposed In the H oum , where 
revenue legislation must orralnate.

He said be had 'conferrra, with 
(Tbairman Doughtoi. and otber'mem-. 
bera ol the House Ways and Meana 
committee, which is studying possi
ble tax changes. The House' gro'Jp, 
Harrison. salu, “ Is working tt# eXr 
peditlously as It can.”  \

Senator Barkley, the Democratic 
leader, repeatedly has Insisted Uiat 
tqx legislation should await the 
regular session because of insuffi
cient time to consider It thyrougbly 
at the special session.

Mar./ proponents o f revenue law

revision, however, have continued to 
hope for Immediate action. Some ot 
them, basing their prediction on re
cent White House talks, expressed 
the belief that President Roosevelt 
would not ob ject

The Senate, meanwhile, waa con
tinuing debate on crop contro' legia- 
latlon, the' only item on the Presi
dent's program w hich  baa received 
consideration as the end ot the sec
ond week ot the special session ap
proached. Leaden, h >pe to reach a 
vote by the miudle bt next week.

The House, which broke prece
dent to bold a 15-minute session on 
Thanksgiving Day, receased until 
Monday, when It wbl take up a lees 
drastic farm bill.

The fact that It was not meeting 
today postponed to Monday the 
transmittal o f  President Kooseveit'a . 
message outlining 'egjblatlve meth
ods of stimulating t|ts flow ot pri
vate capital into home construction.

The message probably will sug
gest cba.-igea in the Federal Hous
ing Admlnlstrptlon to encourage 
both potential, home owners and 
mortgage companies to oelp the lag
ging building Industry.

William^ Green, president o f the 
American'Federation of Labor, pro
posed that rea' estate taxes be low
ered to make home owning more 
desirable.

‘klSLEOtlAPHERS ON STRIKE
Philadelphia, Nov. 26— (A P ) — 

Telegraphers stopped work today 
in the centra] office o f the Postal 
Telegraph and Cable Ckimpany to
day In a strike called by the Ameri
can Radio Telegraphers union, a 
,CIO <iffiliate.
\ WUItani A. Lalmey, Jr., union 
representative, said 115 operators, 
Si pf them women, Joined the strike. 
Jostoh Kehoe, (310 repi’esentatlve, 
said the strike waa called to force a 
bargaining agreement with the 
company on a  national basis. 
________ V  ■

Tip Top Market
Frank De Ciantis, Mgr. 

Cor. Oak and Cottage Sts. one 3929

S A TU R D A Y  SPEClAlS
New Shipment of Fresh

TU R K tY S
All Sizes.

lb .2 ^
Brlghtwood

Fresh Shoulders lb. 19c
Whole or Half Brlghtwood

PORK LOINS lb. 22c
Calves' Liver lb. 35c
Tender

Cube Steaks lb. 29c
Long Island

DjUcks lb. 27c
Roasting Chickens

4 to 7 Pounds Average.
lb. 33c

Saturday Only
Grote a  Weigel *  ^

Frankfurts 2 lbs. 55 c
Heinz Ketchup

14-Omice Bottle.
15c.

SPRY 3-lb. can 49c
Jewell Shortening
B rook fie ld  B u t t e r ............................

S U G A R  ....................... ...........

. 2 lbs. 29e 
...lb ; 4tc

Camlition or Libby’s Milk........ .............
10 lbs. (bulk) 47e 

. .2 cans 15c
Quality Tomato Paste
3 Packages Com {’’lakes........

Cereal Dish Free!
No. 2 Can Tomatpbs.
Red Emperor Grapes 
Cranberries...............

, .  can .->c

......... 20c

. 3 cans 2.3c 
. .-1 lb.s; 2 -'ic 

-------lb . 1 Or

Nice Greening or Baldwin Apples........
Native Potatoes.......... ...

. . .  .9 lbs. 2,'ir 
------peck I9c

A FULL LINE OF OTHER FRESH FRUITS 
, AND VEGETABLES

I

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
f  RIPAYp NOVEMBER 2t (Central and Kaatera Standard Tbne) 

NftUi All frograma to baNo chalna or groiiM thereof onleee ep*
fled: coast to cout <o to c) dMaasUons loc(ii4e on aTSlusble stations.

^roorams subject to elianeo>by otstlene wittieiit frevieue notloos R. M*
NBC-WEAR (RED) NETWORK 

BAtlC — Baott wsof wnoo wt!e wjRr 
wtoc vresb ksns wfbr wro way wboI^ 
wcoe w u a  wwj wool Vdot: Mldwasti 
had irmaq who wow wdst wire kstp: 
Mountaini koa kdyl: teuthi wmbg; 
Raelfloi kfl kffw k ^ o  khq kpo kgn; 
OPTIONAL (staUona 
ehonaeabty oa either
networks): BAatO — ____  -
wsoA work wool: MMwesti wood wot 

“ HER

Ions p p ^ t e  tntsf» 
her BSD or BLCT 
1 «— Cssti wlw wfea

wsbr wbow webo ksoo koao. OTHBl 
O^ION AL BTATIONa — Csnadlsni 
erct cfcf: CeMrsli wofl wtm) wtkw wdoy 
k ^  koam; fouthi wtor wptf wls wins 

’ wfla>wsnn wlod wsoe wfbe wwno weso 
Ware wsra wmo w ^  wapi wsmb widx 
kroo wky wfoa wtasip kore wool kths . .. . - - . , Ug^yntalii!

et kfbk kwv I
kata ktbd kork 
kfh) ktor kob; 
kem
CenL Boat.
♦iSa—  f'ao-^ask ArmdtronOa Baris J*- 

beslc; Josh HlBBlnSt 8kttoh~west 
4 : 4 ^  B:45--Llttls Orphan Aninie —  

east; Johnnie Jehnaton's aonea^i 
BHk) ■ 4:04— Bduciatlon from the Now_ 

t i l l  ■ Rhythmalreo Oaneo Band 
6:30—  6:30 " Preoa^Radio Nowa Period

81$ ^  4:tO» ildnga by AlborU Himtor 
t40—  • :4 ^B llly  A  Betty— w eu; B. 

Orayaen Oraheatra —  want: Uttio  
Orphan Annia— tnidwoet repeat 

itOO—  7:00— Amoa *fi* Andy— east only;
Malcolm Clalrt*a Storlee— west 

4:11^ 7H6— ilnolo Bara Radio itotien 
4:10— 7:30— B d ^  Ouehin Oroheetre—  

woof kyw; Panleo Orches.— chain 
4:40—  7:40— Louiae Fibres— chain 
7:00—  6:00— Lucille Manners— o to eat 
•:(M^ 6:00— Waltalhg by, Abo Lyman 

■ 6:30— Oeurt Hunuin Rdatlona
............fhtar' 3:00— 10:00— First N l ^ t a r  Play— to 

3:30— 10:30— Jimmie FIdlor, H ^ ly  
.3:40— 10:4^O eroth y Thompfon,

Play-
V H^lyRilywood 

^ .jn , Talk 
10:00— 11 tOi^Baok of the Nowe— east: 

Amae *n’ Andy— repeat for west 
10:10— 11:10— Ktntra Jeetert Oreheetra 
10:30—11:30■ Joe Rlneo and Oreheetiw 
11:00— 18:00— Teddy Hill end Orehsstra 
11:30—12:30— Bli Dantaig A  Orchastra

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BABIC—Baati wmbo wpde woko weoo 
Weal wgr wkbw wkrO whk w)r wdra 
wean wjna wpro wfbl wiar wgar; MM- wo at: wbbmwfbm km bo kmoz whoa 
kfab kmt
BAOT—wbna wpg whp wheo wora efrb 

, ekoe w ibi wnoa wear wnbf wlbs wkbn 
whio Wfbl
OtXIB—wfst wsfa wbre wqoa wded 

. klra wrto wloo wwi wtoo V ld ktrh 
ktao wmoo konaa wdbo wbt wdos whig 
wdbj wwra wmte waja wmbr Wola 
ktnl ktke weoa wdae wnoa kwkh know 
WBunm wine weha wpor wmoa weoo

MIOW BOT —  wmbd wUn wlbw kfh 
wtbb wtoq wkbb weoo wsbt kaej wnox
woe
M O U N T .-^ o r  kla kob kal kgro kfbb 

O A B T -^ n x  kola kol Itfpy k r ln f o  key
(iL BasL 

> 8:30—L _
at: Kathryn t̂ raven* Talk—weal 

4:40-^140—Hilltop Hevaa* Oklb—to e •lOO- 0)00—Howard Baiipw Oenaert 
0:30— Praia Radia Mem Perlad
6:30— f iiBr Frank Dalley*a Orehaatra
. . __  v-ana Tima at Mlcraphfna0:00— 7iOO-̂ PaMle Malodlaa aoat: 

Tha Untvevelty Baokahalf—weat 
6:10— 7:10—F«roal1 Roauma — waba: 

Dinner Conoart Orch.—network 
•:80— 7:30—OinnW Concert Cant'd-  ̂

boate; Naal 0*lWa—Naw Bngload 
3:44— 7:40-Boaka Gartar*# Cammont 
7:00— $:00-Hamiiia^ln*aMualaNall 
7:30— tiSO—Hal Kam ^ Miwle—e to e 
lrfX>— 3:00—Hollywood ̂ eial—«  to 
3:00-10:00—Tha tang 
3:40—10:40—To Be Annevhead (II m.) 

10:00—11:00—Olen Gray andNprohaatra 
—basic: Paetie Maladita 'traat rpt 

tOiB)—11:30 Danolng Mutla Omhaatm 
11:00—12:00—Guy Lombardo Ori^atra 
11:30—12:30—Tad FiaHta Orehabi. basic: Maatsra* A Tueker'a Orea\

NBC-WIZ (BLUE) NitWORIi 
BASIC — East: w ji wbs«wbsa wbs  ̂
whom kdka wgor wsys wjtn wayr wn:al' 
wft) waby waor weky w m  waon wlee 
Wien: Midwest: wsnr wls xwk koll wren 
wmtNkso wowo wetn; South: wrtd wnbr 
krgr vfdm wrol krU wibo wdsn waga 
wsgn kays; Mountain: klo inrod kghf; 
Paolflo:n:go kfsd ksx kga keen kjr 
(NOTB:^aa WEAF>Nic for opUonoI 
list of ata^onfl.) «
CanL BaaL
4:30— 6:3I^LIttla JaekU Hsitar, aonga 
4:40— 6:40—Tam Mix* Skateh—basic;

Ai V l^ a  and Hla Orshastra—waat 6 t0 ^  iTOb-Nawat M. Wabsr* Oroh. 
6:30— 4:30—Press. Redid Newt Psrisd 
6:36— 6:38—Tha Ravalsra—wja oniy;

Bsnfa by Chariaa tsara—network 
6:40— 1:40—Lowell .Themes — east: 

Saaarte—w.{ Tem\Mlx—midw. rpt 
6MO— 7MO—Mary BinlMI A Her Benge 
• i1^  7:l^O r. K. Retiand* Comment 
6 i3 ^  7:8(^Lum A Abnar — east;Dinnar Cancart Oreheatra—waat 
d«40— 7:4^Tha Bughouse Rhythm 
7:0̂  8:00—Grand Centrat Dramatie 
7:3(^ l:60-0eath Valley Days* Play 
i:«0— f  :0O-VaraHy Varfetlee—also o • :3 ^  3:30—Tommy Oeraey Oyoheatra 
•50^10:00—To Ba Annaunaad XI hr.) 10:0^1 liOO-Nawai Panahlta A Orah. 

10i30-11:30-Bdd)a Varsaa Orahaftra
11:30—12:30—Bari Hints A Orohi^ra

W T I C
(MM

r.

la Brsadeasttog Serrlw, 
Hartford, Doim. 
w . ie«o  K. u  n s  M  

I Staodard n m e

Frtda/. Ntov. M
P. M.
4.00— Lorenzo Jones.
4:16—The Guiding Ught.
4:80—The Story o f Mary Marlin. 
4:45-^The Road o f Ufe.
6:00— Hank Keepe.
6:16—Songs by Carlotta.
6:30—Jack Armstrong.

. 6:46— "U ttle Orphan Anale.”
6:00—Nowa
6:16-L>XMaey at the MUfo."
6:80— ^Wrlghtyille Clarion.
6:46— Vie Arden’s Orchestra— and 

guesta
7:00—Amos *n' Andy.
7:15—Uncle Ezra's Radio Station. 
7:30—Oottcert Program.
7:46— "W hits Eagles.”
8:00—Lucine Uamters with Rosa

rio Bourdon's orchestra 
9:00—W alU 'Hme. .
9:30—Court o f  Human Relations. 

10:00—The First Nighter. 
10;SO-^lmmle Flddlaf. '
10:46—Dorothy Thompson.
11:00—News.
11:16 .King's Jesters’ orchestra. 
l l ;3 0 -^ o e  Rlnea orchestra.
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02—Teddy HlU’s orchestra 
12:30—Dick Fldler's orchestra. 

Temerrow's Program
A. M.
6:00— Blue Grass Roy.
6:80—’’Reveille."
7:00— Morning Watch— Ben Haw

thorne.
8 :00—Newa
8:16—Good Morning Melodies.
8:30— Radio Bosaar.
9:00—Wise Man.
9 :16-^trramllnera.
9 :80 -ireod  Newa.
9:46—Landt T)rlo.

10:00—Nancy Swanson.
10:16—Cbarlotesrs.
10:80—Uanhattera 
11:00—Florence Hale.
11:16—Ford Rash and SUent Slim. 
11:30—Half PSat Eleven.
11:48—Gay Nineties.
19:00—Allan Lsafer's orchestra 
12:80—OonnwUcut Stats OoUag* 

Program.
1 :00—News, Weather knd Market 

\  Report

\  W D R C
336 \  Hartford. O oaa , 1330

■aatara Standard XISM

7:80-4nu>ppen SpeclaC^
7:46—News Servtca 
8:00—Treasure House.
8:16— Shoppers Speclsl.
9:00—Ray. Block at the Plano. 
9:16—Eton Boys.
9:80— Richard MaxweU, Songs 

VChser and Oomto;^"
9:48— Fiddler's Fancy.
9:65—Star Gaslng In Hollywood. 

10(46-^Ruth Brooke, s (»g s ; Ivan 
White, pianist 

10:16—7-Fred. Feibcl at the Organ. 
10:80—Let’s Pretend,
11:00— Cincinnati Conservatory 

Musle.
13)00 Noon—(Mptivatoia 
P. M.
12:15—News Barvlca 
12:30—Ad-Ltner.
1 :00—Orientate.

IRDSSUTOVOTE 
ON DECEMBER 12

I Com bf Election WQI Make 
American Affair Look 
Like A Tea Party.

By beW lT T M ACU N ZEB
New York, Nov. 26..— (AP)  

Cteme the twelfth o f  next month, the 
greatest popular election of history 
—so Mg that It makes an American 
Presidential election look like a tea- 
party for two on the lawn o f the 
Md manse—will be held in Soviet 
Ruaeia under the brand new CoU' 
stltuUon.

One hundred raUllon voters will 
elect members to the first Soviet 
Parliament. The electors will be 
scattered over a territory one-sev
enth of the total land area of the 
earth, supporting a population of 
about 170,000,060. Nearly ?00 Na
tionalities and some 150 languages 
,wUl be Involved.

Those figures are so amazing that 
they sound like the total o f the 
warvklobts owed to the United States, 
tt mlur help to vteiultze the forth- 
comlhk show to say that If you as 
candidate had to provide the cus
tomary Vermont election handout o f 
cider and \doughnuta, you would 
have to  cope with the liquid equiva
lent o f Lake Michigan, covered with 
round Ufe-prewrvera. Were you to 
use Russian vodka— but It lent nec
essary to go Into that.

' Vast Prepm tIoBs 
Naturally the preparations for thte 

election have been vast. They have 
been proceeding for  the past y ^ ,  
ever since the odoptlon of the new 
Constitution.

The election Is advertlM  os the 
fUst In Russtea a n w i. “to\ bs car- 
rted out by ths voters on tM  baste 
M  universal, equal and direct suf- 
frags, by secret ballot." Rules o f 
elecUim provide fb r  the partlctj^.

’AU citizens of the U. 8. 8. R. wh^
Aave nachsd ths age o f  U , im spec- 

M race and nationality, religion, 
TbildantUU qualificatloni, 

origin, property itatua and 
pest^ activity with the exception o f 
the U ^ c  and persona deprived of 
electofM rights by court aentence." 

For Law VIelatore 
Two years’ Imprisonment Is laid 

down for anyone toterferring with 
"violence, decepUon, in- 

tlmbtetlon or. bribery." Three years 
to Jail may be the penalty for forg- 
tog election ''(iocuments or delib
erately miscouhttog the votes.

^  the Council o f  the Union and

Overnight Newa 
O f Connecticut

(By Aasociatsd Prem)
--------------  ^4—.
Bridgeport —Fourteen-year old 

Leo Wall drowned In on abandoned 
quarry here while attempting to save 
bis' brother. Harry Shlonsky, 7, who 
fell In while attempting to retrieve 
a floating box. Harry made his way 
tu the edge of the quarry and was 
dragged to safety.

New' Haven— Yale University an
nounced that George H. Weed of 
Savannah, Gs., a senior, bad been 
awarded the Thomas F. Curtin, Jr., 
memorial scbolarablp, given in the 
name o f the baseballvUid football 
star who died la May,^9S6.

ThompaonvUIe— The, body o t  Ches
ter (^m ba, 53, was found la the 
kitchen o f hla home here by his wife 
who returned from the wedding ot 
their eoa in Wars, Mass,, which ha 
bad been too Ul to attend. Dr. Frank 
F. Simonton, medics! ezamtn'ir, 
gayq a  verdict o f aulclde by illumin
ating gas poisoning.

Georgetotni—Policemen, firemen 
and wltnessoa saved Robert and 
Raymond Byes, aged 16 and 12, af
ter one hod broken through tha ice 
on a  pond here while skating and 
the other had fallen In while at
tempting to rescue him.

FIREMEN’S SETBACK

CT4 depuUes o f the CouncU of Na- 
* ^ C h a m b era  com 

p i n g  the Parllamrat. Besides 
UiaM, rapresenUtlvesXwUl be

tatervSilng govern
ing bodies, from the triage Soviet on up.

piV ilsed as 
m lle-stonS of Com- 

muntem. rames Juat after the annl-
WhiEif^ *5; Bolshevist revolution w h l^  overthrew Csaritm in 
bloody purge.

7 A ( 3 k  N I N X

Windsors Very Popular 
With Public in Paris

T ' ■ ~ ~  !
Paris.— «3orrespondence o f  the*w e lived. He wanted to kfiow what 

Associated Press.)—In Parte, where 
love can dp practically do wrong, 
the Duke o f Windsor and hte Ameri
can Duchess enjoyed the appniiral

^  heels'oi; the pavement whlteKta
*“ *^“̂ ***<L Surete Nattenate 4$uche8s tited on clothes In a couturi-

detectlveo, who usually have little to 
say About the dignitartee they guard, 
fell hard for the royal couple.

They called the Duke a ‘ ‘chic 
type”  which is what a Parte dettH:- 
tlve sairs when he meana a "swell 
guy." They dubbed the Duchess 
’’charmante’ ’—charming.

No confetti fell on the atreets and 
no cheering crowds gathered when 
the Duke and his .Ducheas moved 
around Paris, but there's no doubt 
that Parisians like them.

When the' Dujte visited “ the zone," 
one o f the poorest sections o f Parte 
where, families live In old tenements 
out from the official tour fo  talk to 
or.tln-roofed hovels, he took time 
out from the offielal tour to talk to 
the Inhabitants.

"W e liked him," said one man, 
“ liecauSe he wasn’t Just another poli
tician or social worker;

*ne wasn’t satisfied to see how

thought could ba done about
IL

Parteiana liked to read In their 
morning papers that the Duke cooled

a couturi
eria shop. T h e y  eympathlzed with 
the Duke and their wives generally 
approved o f  the Duchess's clothes.

One little midinette working In a 
room adteining a dteplay salon wh*re 
the Ducheas waa looking at a collec
tion o f  winter clothes, peeked around 
a  corner at the visitor and remark
ed, "Oh, qu’elle a du chlcn!"

LIteraUy that meant “ Oh, but she 
has dog," but the Duchess knew 
enough about Paiitian slang to in
terpret tt correctly as "Oh, but she's 
sm aii.’ '

She turnsd and smiled at the midi
nette, who retired blushing to her 
work, adding to her UugKlng com 
panions— "she has a nice smile, to a ”

Everywhere the royal couple has 
gone In Parte the Duchess’s sW le or 
the Duke’s “Empire building"
charms hjave carried the day__at
least with the French.

orchestra; 5:30 Kaltenmeyer’s Kin
dergarten. WABC-CBS— 11 a.m.
Cincinnati Oonservatory muslcate; 
12:30 p.m. Hyatt Glee Club of' Har
rison, N. J.; 5:45 OooUdge. string 
quartet. WJZ-NBC^12i30 Farm 
era’ Union program; 6 Marek Web
er’s orchestra.

Some weekend short waves for 
Saturday; TPA2 Parte 0;80i a.m. 
Variety; ZTJ Johannesburg 7 pm  
Btdl room hits; DJD Berttn 6 oper
etta music; HAT4 Budapest 6 Hun. 
garlan Legends; RAN Moscow^? 
Program to English; YV5RQ Car
acas 8:30 Popular music; OSD OSC 
OSB London 9 In Town Tonight; 
JZK Tokyo 13:45 Topics o f ths mo
ment.

For Sunday; JZK JZJ Tokyo 4:46 
p.m. Radio orchestra; DJD Berlin 
6:16 Sunday concert and 9:16 Be#' 
thoven’s ninth symphony; HAT4 
Budapest 7 Choir o f  Workmen; 
YX5RC Qlracas 7:30 Melodies of 
thA World; OSD OSC GSB London 
9 (Coldstream Guards Band; JZK 
Tokyo 13:45 National program; 
VK2ME Sydney 1:16 Talk on Aus
tralia.

STA^ORD SPRINGS

R A D I O ® " > ’
------------- - Day

Baaters standard Dme

., Friday. Nov. 36

Ted Malone’s “ Between the 
I Bookends."
16—Music from the Gold Coast 
46— Mary Herman. Orgah mclo- 

dien.
8:00—Ad-Liner.
5:30—^-Magle Island."
5:46—“Hilltop House" starring 

Bess Johnson.
6:00—News Service.
6:16—Atlantic Sportcast. —.
6:80—Talk by Wallace F. Goss 

“W h y Buy Oirtetmaa Seals.' 
•:85— Frank Dailey’s Orchestra. 
6:46—Song Time, Betty Orabie, 

John Payne.
7:00—Postlc Melodies.
7:16—Police Headquarters.
7:30—N eal O’Hara’s Radio Oa- 

sette.
7:46—Boake Carter.
8:00— Hammentein Musle Halt 
3:30—Music from  Hollywood.
9;P0—Hollywood HoteL 

10:00-^The Soogsbop.
10:46—To be announced.
11:00—Sports; News.

_11 :15—Oten Gray’s  Orchestra.
11:30— Happy Felton’s Orchestra. 
13:00—Oujr Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
U :80 a. a*.—TM  Ftorito’s Orches

tra. . ;

1786
1780

Firemen s setback results for the 
past two settings are as follows: 

Ninth WpM
'Boss Co. No. 1 iM o

......................Mere B a rb ers .............................  19J2
Man. Improvement Club 1882
Hose Oo. Juniors
B u c k i^  No. 1 .................

..........
Reid’s  Auctioneers
Colonials ........ i ..............
Manchrater Graen

C . ..............................   ,887
............  1664

B ^ k  Tavern ..........  1668
- . . . 1 ...........................  1686

^rterflelda .................................  ,834
....................   1683

T o b ^  g ro w e rs ..........................160i
High score, Meastert a i W 1 

130. '
Bseond Ugh, MeDonUd and 

fan , 118..
Tenth Week

................... ...Yalvoltae OU .............................  j i s e
Mere ^ b e r s ............. .................. 3,33
Man. Improvement Q u b ......... 3082
Hose Ob. Ju n iors .......................  3082

No. 1 ................  ,939
^ ^  P- ***«••••••••a assa••• \9ZU
Reids AucUoneers ...................  1917
Aircraft ............." . . . ................ ,904
2 °*«>tols ...................................... 1874
Frank’s  T a v s t n .........................  ,846

......................................1844
x8D)F66S > • • • s • * s • s • s s s s h • s 18SS 

a«*as«ssssass*nna
Manchester Grsen .................   USO
Tobacco G row ers-.....................  1881
Porterttelds.................................. 1819
TroJ«M ...................................... 1813

High SCOTS, Us: Shctdon-Hack, 
Oonoors-HoUand, U L

MUter, 

Lo-

Skylarks have bsen tatrodnesd In
to Amsiten on

i i h t t e i M e w

By C  B. b u t t e r f i e l o

. . N e w  York, Nov. 36__(AP)__A
that televteten is ready to start

public was given in this week's 
2-°)“  ^  RCA-NBC television dem onatraaong.

It was contained id a folder hand- 
M  e v ^  guest, each o f  whom was a 
member o f ths American Radio Re
lay League, wUch aUted: "RCA en- 
co u i^ e s  tha radio amateur to try 
,̂*“ ‘*„“ * *  ****** 0zperi1ne.11*.

flp®' ^5e folder ocUlned some of 
ths problems facing television, but 
p it te d  out that talevlslon receivuig 
tubes have been made available f ir  
experimental purposes.

However''the viewers were told 
tiM  none o f the other elements rs' 
q u l ^  to put a picture receiver to- 

ready and
that there was no Indication when 
such a U t o f parte could ba ob
tained.

to  other words. If the amateurs 
foUow the suggestion and go in

to Mevteion experimentetlon they 
win have to make or assemble their 
own to a  large extent 

Some o f the amateurs expressed 
Interest In tha posstbUlty of setting 
up a picture transmitter. They 
w m  told: “W e wUl be pleased to 
tska your order. The pries wUl run 
something Uka 3360,000 per trans
mitter."

Haven MacQua^e,.. remembered-
for his WEAF-NHc  Sunday night 
series under the listing o f “ Do You 
Want To Bs An A cto r? "  in which 
amateur thasptens were given a 
tryout is coming back on tha net
work with another feature, tt wlU 
w  the same basic idea, the first 
broadcast to be Sundw  night to the 
half-hour at 10:80. ^  u n  uw

t o  the air tonight: Heavyweight 
fight—W JZ-n BC  10. Bob PMtor vs. 
Nathan Mann.

Talks —  WOR-MBS 10:15, Rep. 
Emanuel (teller o f  New York <» 
•TaxaUon"; W AB(>CB8  10:48, Rep, 
Allen T. Treadway on “Racsll the 
Undivided Profit Tax Now."

W EAF-NBO—7:16 Uncle B!ara; 8 
LuclUe Manners concert; 9 Walts 
Time; 10 First Nighter. “Broken 
M elody"; 10:45 Dorothy Thompson 
oonunent; 13 Teddy Hill orchestra.

WABC-CBS—8 Hammerstein Mu- 
ric B ell; 8:30 Hal Kemp and AUoe 
Faye; 9 Hollywood Hotel; 10 Kitty 
Carilste Song Shop; U  Sammy Kaye 
orchestra.

WJ2^NBC!—7 Mary Small, songs;
8 Grand Central Station; 8-JO Death 
Volley Days; 3 V a n ity  VarisUss 
from Syracuse; U  JO Mauris Steto'i 
orchsgtra.

W hrt to  am sM 'Xstiirday: 
W K A 3^ «B & ..10JS  a.m. Dance

Members o f UiA. Baptist church of 
Stafford Hollow \wlU present s  
CHiristmas play, "T^e King of A ll” , 
written by Marion Colman, at ths 
church, Friday, December 34. The 
east Includes Howan) Horeman, 
Ruth Horeman, Jack J«aak, Roger 
Hatch, Eidmund Jezek, George Jezek, 
Mary Kunay, Fred Horsman, Rev, 
Norman A. Wilson, Conrad Mohr 
and Mrs. Norman Wilson. <

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubacka of 
High street, are the parents of 
daughter born to them at the John
son Memorial hospital, Saturday.

John Lee of State College, 
Pennsylvania, a former resident of 
the tmrough, has been visiting with 
friends and relatives recently.

The 31st annual Chriatmaa seal 
sale for the'preventlon o f tuberculo
sis began In Stafford Thanksgiving 
Day under the diregtion of the Cur- 
nmt Events club. The committee 
In charge are: Mrs. John A. Wil- 
llama, chairman; Mrs. Q. Perctval 
Bard and Miaa Mary Magay. The 
seals will be on tale In the public 
schools, the textila milhi. and during 
a part of the campaign at the local 
post office. The campaign will end 
on December 31. Stafford has rea
son to appreciate the benefits derived 
from the Christmas seal campaign 
because It was from the funds that 
made available the tuberculin teats 
recently mode on students In tha 
local high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert WarnAr, edi
tor and -business manager respec
tively of ths Stafford Press, accom
panied by Mrs. Warner’s mother, 
Mrs. Ltebeth Lewte, are visiting with 
relatives in Boston.

Alvin Carocarl. son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Carocarl, a member of 
the American International college 
football squad, has Joined the Sham
rocks of Springfield for the remain
der of the season. The college com
pleted its schedule about s  week 
ago..

Rudolph NoUmlck o f  Edge wood 
street spent Thanksgiving as the 
guest of hte brother-in-law and sis
ter, 3tr. and Mrs. a in ton  Smith, In 
Hartford,.,:

Aldo Fontanella, William Ostrow- 
skt and Adolph Fontanella were re
cent vteltora o f  friends and relatives 
to Mystic.

As the result o f an kccldent In 
Union Tussday night, Michael Bet
tencourt o f  Xisrby, Conn., was ar- 
rssted by State iw lcem an Leland 
B. Cable on the charge o f reckless 

.A ccord ing to the police the 
light coupe driven by Bettencourt 
struck a truck driven by Kopel ShaU 
o f  North Andover, Maas. The ac
cident occhred near tha state line at 
klashpaugh lake. Michael Betten
court, Jr„ 3. son o f  the driver, re
ceived abrasions o f  the face. Ha 
was taken to the state police bar
racks where medical attention was 
glvsn by Or. kCcCHurs Givens. Four 
other passengers In the car escaped 
without Injuries. Bettencourt will 
appear In the Union Justice (teurt, 
Wtdnesday, December 1.

Miss Jean Cooley, a student at tha 
Northampton School for Girls, is 
■ponding the Hiankaglvlng recess 
M th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin (teotey, at thslr home m i East 
Main s treet-

Robert Eaton, a student at Con- 
nectlcut State coUege, la with his 
p o r a te  for the short holiday respite, 
at their horns oa  Highland terrace.

Mtee Patricia Rsaly o f River 
street te recovering from s  tonsil 
operation which she underwent- re
cently at the Johnson Memorial hos- 
plteL

iF^oncls DslUgan, a student at 
O aotn U rm  Unirarsity to Waabing- 

D- C;, is qi>endlng the Thanks-, 
gtvtng nirsss a t ths horns o t hte par
ents, Mr. sad  M ra Wflliam Oelligan. 
en Proepset strsst.
^ 3Cr. sa d  Mrs. LssUs Hunter, who 
have bsen vWUng at ths boms of 
—  v u s B ^ . Mr. sad Mrs. Dariid

Wasserman on High street, have re
turned to their home In New Lon
don.

Mrs. Louis Morenger and her 
mother, Mrs. James Raqisey, o f West 
Stafford, apent the holiday with Mr. 
and Mrs,. John Deloge in Stajofoid 
Hollow.

Forty hours’ devotion opened 
S t  Edwards’ church thte morn
ing with a high mass at 8 o ’clock, 
t o  Saturday morning the masses 
WlU be at 7 and 8. aos in g  exer- 
cteea wUl 'be held at the 10 o ’etoek 
nutes Sunday.

3ftes Florenite Benson of Manches
ter ^  a recent visitor at ths horns 
?  **ft,“ “ * *•*■• ®<torard Greens of Arnold a Lons.

Mias Mary FraXler has raturaed 
to her home In West Stafford, after 
^ i t ln g  with friends In Washington. 
D. C „ and Virginia.

The Misses Eunice Luce, daugh
ter o f  Jdr. and Mrs. Lincoln Luce’ 
o f  East street and CamiUa Park! 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Park, o f Stafford HoUow, are spend
ing the Thanksgiving vacaUon from 
their studies at Walnut HUl school 
to Natick, Maos., with thrir par- 
ente,

Mra. Mary Anderson o f WUllngton 
avenue te viaiUng with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. C^ark in Groton.

WUIIam Hanley, student at Stoirs 
college. Is spending the holiday re- 
c w  with hte parents. Judge and 
Mrs. Bernard C. Hanley, on How
land avenue.

WAPPDiG
The Turasca Girls club held their 

tegular meeting at tbs Wapping 
Community church house last Mon- 
^ y  evet^ng with their leader. Mias 
Lois Foster and the following mem
bers were present the Misses 
Blanche Belcher, 'Pearl Tuttle, Paul
ine Chapman, _F)orence‘ Dewey, 
Frances Strong, Lbla Hendricks 
Alice Stratton. Anna Sokol and 
Marion L. Snow. There were two 
ladles from the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation present. Miss Maclalo, 
sister o f Rev. Douglas V. MSclaln, 
and a friend o f her’a who played 
several piano selections. Miss 
M iclsln  gave a '  very Interesting 
talk on “Social Work,”  after which 
refoeshments were served. The 
next meeting o f the club will be 
Monday evening, December 6. A t 
the home o f Pauline Chapman at 
Pleasant Vklley.

Wapping Orange. No. . 80. held 
their regular meeting Tuesday eve
ning at the (tomrounlty House, tt 
waa the annual election of officers 
which were as follows:

Master Harold Hart; Lecturers, 
Charles Ennea; Secretary, Harriett 
Ellison; Overseer, Lois Foster; 
Steward, Wallace Hall; Assistant 
Steward, Elmer Hart; (Thaplaln, 
Lillian E. Grant; Treasurer, Levi T. 
Dewey; Gatekeeper, WUUam Rau; 
Oerese, Katherine Demikat; Pomo
na. Eleanor Stead: Flora, Hazel 
<3otton: Lady Assistant Steward, 
Dorothy DrayeT; member o f the 
executive committee for three 
years, Robert W atson; Assistant 
Lecturer, Helena Foster.

The next meeting o f Wapping 
Grange will be Dec. 14 and the third 
and fourth degrees will be con
ferred on a largo class o f candi
dates with the regulsr harvest sup
per.

Tlisre were over five hundred 
who attended the play presented by 
the Ellsworth Memorial High 
School Dramatic club at the school 
auditorium last Tuesday evening. 
The play was coached by Miss Bar
bara Talcott o f the high school 
faculty. Half the broceeda will 
be given to the senior class for 
their trip te Waohlngton In April.

WILtlNGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bennett o f 

Dalevtile'were Thankegiving gueate 
of Mr. and Mrs. Renne Bennett at 
the Ruby farm In Roaring Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Poutrey bod 
Thanksgiving dtoner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Wormated at Stafford 
Springs.

Mra. Fred T^ler has a little table 
for birds, quite high from the 
ground where bread is placed and 
a big piece o f  suet In baxes 
around the door are sunflower 
seeds. tt te a pretty sight to see 
the sparrows, woodpsekera, nut
hatches and chickadees flit about, 
busy aa beea A  Urge number are 
constantly hovering about the feed 
and are so tame they circle all 
about Mrs. Tyler’s bead. '

Tbs Frank Partsek button mOI 
closed Wednesday for the rest o f 
the week.

OOINO, GOING
Denver—Sant Daniels, o f  Hugo, 

Ckilo., took ths seventh o f his chil
dren to a  hospital for on appendee- 
tomy and announced;

"M y daughter Marjorie has the 
only appendix left to the family. 1 
b o ^  she can keep IT . Ridding (be  
famUy o f  tppenMees, he sold, ooet 
Urn 13,400.

Special ‘fClean-Up** Values! Check!
EVERYBODY SAVES AT

Everybody's Market!
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 5721!
WHILE THEY LAST! ALL ’ROUND

APPLES! 16 quart basket

GOLD
MEDAL 2 4 }  lb.

1 No. 1 “ Cold Storage”

McIn to s h  apples 
1 7 lbs. 25c

EztraFsncy 1
1 LARGE GRAPES

4lbs.25c
1 Get a Lorely Bowl Free With

2  LBS. ASST. COOKIES
'29c \

Spedall -  Faacy No. 1 1
JUICE ORANGES

19c dozs
1 Special 1 Seedless 1 Delicioos, Jnli

GRAPEFRUIT 1 TANGI
7for25c 1 25c

sy
ERINES
doz.

Extra Fancy Bleached
CELERY

2 bun. 19c J
CRISCO Slb.conSle 
liARD 2lbt.25e 
E(jGS—Pullets' doz.SSc 
DRIED BEEF pkg. 10c 

1 SCOTCH HAM lb.39e 
BOILED HAM j£ 3 9 ^

Get a Bowl Freel
OXYDOL 
21clgst. I

Special! Large Size
IVORY So a p  
3 bars 25c |

FRANKFURl? ,
EGGS—Large Size d< 
MINCE MEAT 3pk( 
DATES-Bulk . , 2 1  
ALL SWEET "OLEO" 21 
MILK -̂SheHield 4 ee

Ib.19e 
oz.45c 
9s. 25c

Byeetolt Oet a  Bottle PerfniM  j
CAMAY SOAP
3 bars 19c |

bs. 19c 
bs. 99c
ins 27c

<!}

New Crop J en oy  1

Sweet Potatoes 1
4 lbs. 15 c 1

Campbell's Tomato Soup 
Fine Grade Corn-or Peas 
Pine Grade Tuna Fish 
Fruit Cocktail 
Special! Tomatoes
GET A BUTTER DISH FREE WITH EACH POUND OF

Favorite Coffee ^

4 cons 25c 
can 10c 

2 cans 29c 
2 Ig. cans 25c 

4caiis25c

Special! 21c
Hormel’s
CHICKEN A LA KING or 

SPICED HAM!

29c can

Get a 1-lb. pkg-. Bicarbo
nate of Soda Free With 
2 eans Wyandotte Cleanser!

for 19c

Get a Large Can Soap Free 
With 1 Can Underwood’s 

BEAN SOUP!

19c
Delldons Sunrise

BARTLETT PEARS
Lgst.2ican19c

Special! Fine
SLICED PINEAPPLE
Lgst.2i can19c

Special! Krasdaie Delicious
SLICED PEACHES
LgsL2ican15c

Special! Ocean Spray

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Lg.eonlOc

Fresh White Couliflower 2 heads 15c
Imported Lean Bacon . Ib.39c
Fresh White Mushrooms ^  lb. 25c
Dork Fruit Cokes-11-4 lbs. each 25e. 
Krasdaie .Asporagus-Lcirge 2's ea.19c 
Pri^nes 2ll).pkg.15f;
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SAYS FDR U a S .  
CO IPEID IT  AIDES

i

H ni Of QO Decfares That 
b Ream Whj Jdnaoia- 
tratiai b  Lesbf Prestige

Witilngfani, Nor. 36.— (A P ) — 
JtQlm It. iMwiM Hid In an Intenrlew 
eopyrlghted bjr Mra. fiu a o r  
Pattenon, publiaher of the WaH' 
tacton Hm M  and TIbmb tc(da]r that 
the Rooaevelt admIniatratloB had 
“deciinad in preaUce” bacauae of 
*3ack of competent hnd cordinated

"That bean the story • of
avarythina from the NRA. down to 
Nathan Straua’ 5star casing* at the 
honaiiy probtam,’* he aald.

Lawfii, chairman of the Commit* 
tea for Industrial Orguisation, 
aaid ha eras an administraitiMi crit
ic  ̂"but I  ahall always be an admir
er o f bis (the Prestdant's) alms 
and idHls.”

"W hn I aaid ■administration' 
ha added. ‘T meant ‘administra
tion' with a small ‘a*. In other 
wnsda, his ability to administrate, 
to carry out the ideals whid; ha baa 
set for himself and for the eoun-
*nr.

"Tile Utumbioua coal commission 
"is  a case in point Here is a great 

Industry mawng time because the 
tOBimtssInn bM been allowed to 
drift with no supenrisioa or check
Upl

" I f  we are going to oentraliH 
power. and coordinate gorernment 
wo cannot escape admlnlatratlre 
responsibility.

atae An ■
"Itia .other day I  r m  in New 

Toife ocofarring with the anthracite 
stors and .1 got a can from 

McIntyre (the president's 
ascretary) Hying that the Presi- 
dMt wanted to s h  me.

*«u t ha didn’t  H y when. He 
aaid there was no burn—anytinM 
in two or throe days. Well, usual
ly the White Houh is specific and 
m a hurry regarding appointments, 
and I  oouldn’t understand all tbs 
raguensas.
^ T h H  I  got it. BUI Qreen 

(president of the American Fedei^ 
of Lahor) had sialt^ the 
Houh and Mclntinre had 

sdrsn me this nebulons invitation 
n r  fsar I  would be displeased . 

OsOed flerloM Defect.
"Now that illustratM orhat I  

thtak la one of the serious defects 
t t  this administration.

^Thers is too much time given to 
.halanaiag imlltlcal personalitlM 
and not «ough given to applying 
the SHt-of-the-panta 4o the seat- 
of-the-chalT."

Lewis said a houaing program

operator

and "cloaar oooperatton' betwsH 
businaH and labor*' were two 
thlnga most needed to and the bust' 
nsH reoesslon.

H is administration’s present 
housing program, be said, w u  "bed- 
ly dUuted" and did not begin to at
tack that problem at its rout 
- Lewis suggested the uh  of so
cial seeuii^ reserves for a. bous
ing drive. ,

CROSS STAYS OUT
OF PARTY BATTLE

(C from Page One)

vllie rrith the knowledge that an 
other upMt will coat them political 
prestige and will remove another 
barriernr their opponents, srho are 
now uSdMbtedly on the march to 
itet rid of both Smith hnd Maloney 
nfluence.

Immwdlata Objecdive 
Tbe immediate objective in this 

protracted struggle for control of 
the party naachinery is to elect 
state secretary who will serve the 
interests of the Maloney-Smlth op̂  
ponents who now charn that th ^  
are virtually excluded from partlcl' 
pation In p ^ y  affairs and patron̂  
age.

National Committeeman David E. 
FitaOerald; who supported Mrs! 
Palmer is reported to keeping hands 
off In this contest.

MIh  atherine Quinn, of West 
Hartford, private secretary to 
Comptroller C  C  Swarts, la again 
leading the antl-SmIth-Maloney 
forces. She expects help from the 
same group in the committee who 
elected. Mim Mary OoughUn of 
Stratford National eommlttmwoman 
by one vote.

Albert Osvanaugh of KiUingly, 
former Windham county commis
sioner confirmed reports that he 
would present Mr. Clarie's name for 
aecreta^. 

the
candidate 
em Omnectieut Democrats who are 
demanding representation.

Against PresidMPs BUt 
Criticism of Chairman Smith is 

being voiced by . the (3arie faction, 
with emphasis on the chairman’s 
appearance in Washington before a 
committee of Congren at which' he 
u  state chairman spoke against the 
President's Supreme Oiurt bilL 

Clarie supporters are also charg
ing their opponents with offering 
Jobs to commlttM members u  a re- 
arard for supporting MulvUle.

The Smlth-Maloney faction, ex
pects to win this time. Its leaders 
H y  they lost the Palmer-Cougblln 
battle beHUM of over-confidence. 
Both sides, however, were claiming 
victory, each admItUM. by a cIom 
vote. f

Governor Cross lAalso remaining 
aloof from the controversy.

Thirteen of the 14 Hartford coun
ty members and all but a few in the

' Clarle^Mpporters u y  their 
late Js the candidate of eMt-

four
claim

Item Oonnectlieut are 
med by Mim ()u|[an for darie. 

Mrs. Nora H a r ^  vice chairmaa 
of the party who voted tor 'Mis 
Coughlin d ^ it e  Mr. FItsGerald' 
support of MIm  Palmer, remained 
an. uncertinty today u  both sidM 
Hught bar vote. Mra. Harris east 
tbs vote at the last ihestlin which 
resulted in a tie untU Mra. Bather 
Sbeedy of Middletown east the da- 
ddlfig ballot for MIh  Coughlin.

The tNo candldatM who are be
coming the test can in this fac' 
Uonal maneuver tor oontral. are 
both young mein and well known in 
their terrltoriH Mr. MulvUle, 8A 
years old. w u  captain of the Catho- 
Hee University baMbaU team. He 
owns the MulvUle funeral home in 
Waterbury.

Mr. Clarie, a senior at Hartford 
Law school, served on Uie reorgam 
isation committee of the 1937 Legis
lature and w u  a member of the 
WIdham cotmty committee which 
investigated the t^lndham county 
home.

First; we want to thank all oar eustoaiera for the very fiu  
Thanksgiving baslaeH we eiUoyed. Every Tellow Tag Turkey 
we eeaM get w u  eoM. end all ear Northern stock except a half 
donu extern large birds. Fruit, Grocery and Birds Bye bnsliieH 
w u  ateo huger thu  we aatMpated.

The first w uk ud  sp e t^  we wlU ofier. Is uother sple on 
Bvavybest Preserves. THa pare dam Is vacuum packed, and the 
fianUty Is aeadlag u  new customers each week. The regular 
price Is Sic a pound Ju. Special teturday . . .

. Seedless Black Raspberry Jam or
Old-Fashioned Peach With Cherry 

27c jar, 4 jars for $1.00

GREEN P E A S ......... 29c
Tender fnU of fiavor.

BABY LIMA BEANS. .25c
ServM S. Rcatfy to cook.

GREEN OR
WAX BEAN S........... 19c

An eoonomlcal vc^table.

STRAWBERRIES ,...29c
Try them on Ice cream.

Baldwin 
Apples, 4 Ibik 2 5 c
Florida dnloe 
OBANGES, dos. 2 5 c
Seedleao, dniey n  h
GRAPEFHtnr, 4 for iS O C

Ripe Red Bananu or 
Ripe TeUow Banuu

Minot Cianberry Sauce

2 “ "’ 2 5 c
Phone Service Until 8:00 Tonight.

Pinehurst Meat Department will offer a limited num
ber of very fancy, fresh, 18-pound Turfceyn at 32c lb. 
Large Link Sausage (nice to bakie) at 33c lb. Daisy 
Hams, 44c lb., and fancy, 5 to 6-pound Butt Halves of 
Hams» 35c to. 38c lb., are thrifty buya which will taate 
good after the-Thanksgiving poultry.

LEGS OF L A M B .........................lb. 32c
Cut from the finest quUty Lamb.

Fresh Oysters,
p in t...............
Sea Scallops.
pint...............
Opened Clams, 
pint...............

Veal Chops.
Veal CotictA
Fresh Pork Shoul

ders.
Roast Pork.

For mut loaf or meat balls 
F1NEHUR8T FRESHLY . thrifty buyers apsilfj

Ground Chopped Beef.. . lb. 33c, 2 lbs. 65c
I f  year tamOy sujoya geautaa. flesh

- - H . . .......lb. 36c, lb. 69c
_________ ° * * * ^ " * ^  . . . Dta) «U1 . . .

r o u t i n g  OHICKENR 
v  ofierothc finest Fellow GMie

On v  Pbas, CnaUflower. GreM uenas, ueiery. xomatoeo. Lettuce, IVhMc Onlms. Etc.

TROCGHT GOVERNOR
KIDNAFEB

Springfield, m., Nov. 36—(A P I -  
Two ten yu r  old gtris wrote Oov. 
Henry Horner today thuklng him 
for cudy and apologising becauH 
they feared be might have been 
kidnaper.

Carolyn Rennick and Sue Craw
ford, while window shopping at a 
randy store yesterday, were Invited 
inside by a atruga mu. They de- 
baM  in excited whispers, noted a 
uniformed etate trooper nrarby, u -  
cepted the invitation u d  fied hast
ily after receiving the cudy.

later they told the story to thtlr 
parents u d  from the descriptkm ot 
the stranger, all agreed be w u  the 
governor u r  hie bodyguard.

‘TB bat the governor thought we 
were funny, but honestly. We didn’t 
know him.” the girls raid.

OLD PLANT TOLD

^  Albans, Vt., Nov. 36__ (AP )
*****, **̂ . **** Remington mtmIUons factory at Swuton by 

ms Centmoot Corp., uttng tor the 
Central Vermont railway, w u  u -  
nounced today by the Swuton 

Co., which bought the.plut 
T»>e facto^. In 

which 1 , ^  persoM were employed
StolSge. * u»ed ^

CHRISIMAS SEAU  
MAEED TO

85 Per Cent Of Profits From 
Them Spent Locally For 
Health Correction.'

fTuehester residents found 
their mall today the annual appeal 
from the Muchester fklucatlonal 
club to purchaser Chnstmu seals, 
to.be used from this time on when 
mailing letters, packages u d  greet
ing cards. In this town the Educa
tional club hu  sponaored the ule 
since December of 1611, u d  89 per 
cent of the profite from the sale of 
these little seals are used In the 
local schools for the promotion of 
health u d  corrective work, a pro
ject school funds la not expected to 
cover.

Mrs.Thomu Bentley, wife of the 
principal of the schools at the north 

the town, is chalrmu of the 
seal u le  again this year. She wlU 
be assisted by Mrs. Sherwood H. 
Ckwlee, Mrs. A. H. Dllng. Miss Mary 
McOulre u d  Miu Helen Carrier. 
The committee urgM Muchester 
leople to buy their seals hero In 
Muchester, u  the benefits of the 
Side will bo for local children. A 
total of 1498 letters have been mail
ed, but if there are u y  newcomers 
or others In town who would like a 
supply, they are advised to call Mrs. 
BenUey. 8661 or Mrs. Ooslee, 4677.

The Americu Red Chtias conduct
ed th eale of seals from 1608 until 
1620, when It withdrew to concen
trate on Its own jtnnual member
ship roll-call. Since then the Na
tional Tuberculoeia AssoclaUon bu 
beu sole proprietor of J.t Chlstmas 
Hal in the United States, and the 
seal hu  borne the double-barred 
crou adopted u  his standard by 
Godfrey. Duke of Lorraine, a luder 
of one of the first Chiiudes, when be 
w u  elected christlu ruler of the 
Holy a ty  In 1069. In the U. 8. 
the sale is carried on by 2000 state 
u d  local tuberculosis associations 
u d  the National T. A., and more 
thu  40 foreign countries hold

Christfflu seal aalM to eany on tha 
crusada against the evils ot tuber- 
cidosla.

Members of the High fiehool 
Student Oouncil under the direction 
of MUe Mhiy McGuire of the 
faculty, folded the letters and seals 
for maliing.

HcMITCHEU WINNER 
OF HARRIER HONORS

HOSTITALNOIES
AdmitM late Wi 

Dower, 3\  Lincoln 
Watson, Piitnell

h ■ * a

Qoell^r, 
Btejtaer

Mary
Jamu

<3ooper
Cbut-
Arthur

Discharged 
Gertrude Hersl 
Ckitherine 
street, Mrs. 
nut Lodge, Chestnut 
Klssman, ig  Griswold 
ert G rlff^ , l ^  Oak sti 

B irt^  Wedheaday, a i 
Mr. u d  Mrs. Cbester :
181 tlak street

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. _  
Murphy, 2 Weet Cuter street 

Discharged yuterday: Warru 
Andenon, 69 Walker street David 
Proctor, 67 Spruce street, Mrs. 
David Bertotti and In fu t daughter 
Olutonbury. '

Adnjltted today: Mrs. Dorothy Ir
win,- 48 Grudvlew atreet, Mrs. 
Bertha Frederick, 386 Middle Turn
pike East, LUllu Mattero, 163 Mid
dle Turnpike W u t WlUlam Bet- 
Unger, 91 Laurel street 

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
u d  Mrs. Joseph Prentice, 682 Mid
dle Turnpike East 

Ouus: Slxty-slx patlute.

FIRE IN POUCB BARRACKS

Duielson, Nov. 26.— (A P )—Fire 
of undetermined origin damaged the 
state police barracks here today 
with u  estimated Iom of 1600.

A passing motorist who h w  
smoke u d  flame shooting from the 
Hvee notified the troopers.

Duielsu firemen aided by troop
ers fought the blSM which w u  con
fined to one corner of the attic In 
the two u d  ue-half ^ r y  frame
structure.

[olu were cut in the slate roof 
u d  a quutity of slate removed 
before ^ e  fire w u  put out.

The power stored in one gram ot 
radium la said to be sufficient to 
lift' the Woolwortta building of New 
Fork C3ty 100 feet Into the air.

POPULAR  
MARKET

855 MAIN STREET

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”
RUBINOW BUILDING

WEEK-END SPECIALS
BABY PORK SALE

WHOLE OR HALF LOIN

PORK

GENUINE SPRING

FRESH

SHOULDERS
1 6 «  ">■

25*"'I*AMB LEG S
MILK-FED

Veal Legs 
Reef Roasts lb.

lbs.

2  2S*

c ROLL B U nE R ^l 6 9 <

MINCED HAM  
AM. BOLOGNA

FRESH

lb.

SMOKED

SHOULDERS 
16« lb .

SLICED

ROILED HAM
YOUNG—TENDER

TURKEYS
FRUIT -  SPECIALS -  BAKERT
LAYER CAKES

27« each
FLORIDA ORANGES

ECLAIRS

2 9 ®  doz.

GRAPEFRUIT

COFFEE RINGS

l O e  each

BANANAS

d o ^ 2 9 « l ^  6  f "  2 5 c  I  5 i b s . 2 5 e

N. J., Nov. 36.—(A P )— 
Von RlUng, New Fork Uni- 

varsity coach, had a short laugh up 
his sleeve today while other college 
track coaebu read the news ot Lae- 
Us McMltchell’s record-breajdng 
vlctoty In the national interacboias- 
tie crou country championship.

McMltchell, a rugy, well-de
veloped lad who bolda the national 
Indoor achoolboy mile UUe, wui 
graduate from George Wuhlngton 
High echool in New Fork next June 
u d  hie already Indicated N. F. U. 
is to be his alma mater.

Spurting the lu t twenty yards, 
the New York boy finished a two 
u d  a half mile course In 13:63.4 
yesterday to Iqwer the 18 63.8 mark 
set by Ray Trail, of Mont Pleasut 
High school, Scbuectady, N. Y„ 
:wo years ago. Von ElUng w u  

ig the first to congratulate him. 
Jdis Morgu, of Philadelphia's 

Overbrook school, finished second in

13:M u d  Otahaa Bbeppaid 'o t  
Bklinburg High aJiooi. New MUtoM, 
Ohio, w u  third In 13:67.

Nott Terraee. of fiefaeneetWy, N. 
T,, lost the team title It held tour 
consecutive years arhu Bstoa Hall 
prep, of South Orange, N. J, turn
ed In a low total ot 113 potaito. Tha 
Schenectady aquad flniahed mooM  
arlth 131 points. Mont Pleasut w u  
third with 141 points. -

OARAGE UNDER OCMOION

Boeton, Nov. 38.— (A P )—Oon- 
strucUon of a hugs garsga under 
the historic Bosttm Common to al- 
levUta parking condiUons would be 
provided for under the terms ^  a 
bill filed with the Houae clerk by 
RepresuteUve Frucis X. Coyne 
(D., Boston).

The bill would authorUe the city 
to borrow 16,000,000. outside the 
debt limit tor construcUoa of tht 
garage and would charge a 15 cu t 
minimum fee u d  30 cent 
fee tor automobUee uaing It  

A  similar measure, filed By Coyne 
WU deeated at the last session of 
the Legislature.

SENATES FARM 
BODY IN FAVOR 
OFCHEAPMONEY

F *  Pege Om )

tore In dispoeing ef tana products 
at home and In txpuding toraign 
markets tor aurplu eonunodlUM 
and their produete abroad.

'By pacing smaU laaata.”  Jonu 
said. *tliet committee toela wider 
usM can be tocmd both here and in 
toreign countrtea;

"While provision Is ma<U tor the 
handling  ot sxeeesive surplusu tem
porarily through moderato contn^ 
futuru, the committee feels that 
b}- f u  the more Importut approach 
Is the wider markets and broader 
distribution of the products ot tbs 
fSTm.”

Active- volcuoes 
found tar from'the s

seldom are

SERVICE, QUALITY AK^D COURTESY 
FIND AT YOUR

YOU’LL  ALW AYS

1C Market
BUY YOUR QUALITY FOODS WITH CONFIDENCE.

ROASTING PORK —  Strictly Fresh Rib 
Roast Pork, 0 2
lb, ........  X
Small, Native Fresh Hams, O  C
whole or shank half, lb, .............a O C
Home Dressed Pork Shouldtrr —  5 to 6 
pounds each,
•b......... ............. ................ 2 0 c

FOR A NIC!E MEAT LOAF 
Freshly Ground Hamburg, a f

,25c lb. 2 pounds.......... ..........4 D C
Chuck Beef Ground, a q

Lower Round Ground, Q  C  
Ib,
Home Made Pork Sausage Meat, £

iBoneless Chuck Roast for Oven o  ga
or Pot Roast, Ib........ ..............
Prime Rib Roast Beef, O  Fj O  Fk
Ib.............................  *3 0  C  2 O  ̂  C
I-ismb Legs, all sizes, . *%g\
Ib-

SMOKED AND (X>RNED MEAT 
, SPECIALS 
Lean Rib Corned Beef, 6 r a t  
Ib,
Fan^ Boneless Brisket, rara
Ib,
Chuck Pieces C!orned Beef, all lean meat, 
toaliewcoM, r a r a

Ib............................................ 3 0 c
Sirloin Fhnk Corned Beef, . O O
ib* • * • * * * • •  6 • a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  •

Salt SfMue I Q

FANCY. FRESH POULTRY ON SALE 
Fancy, Fresh, Young Turkeys, Hens or 
Toms, all sizes, 8 to 15 lbs. each, o  ^
n».........................................3 5 c
Home Dressed Chickens To Roast__5 to
6 pounds edSIi^ u
Ib, .......e3’e3
Home Dressed Young FowL 2 9  C

Fancy, Fresh, Cut Up FpwlTL
Our Kind, each ....................... i o f C

SmaD, Lean, Smoked ShouMera •— Sugar

^  2 < i < «

WEEK-END SPECIALS

I Butter, Fainnont’g Better Butter............. ,̂ . . ,  2 Iba. 8 ^  |
Muenster Ch^se, nice and tasty.. ik 9jtr»
Sage Cheese (Kraft’s) its d eU c i^  ’ v ... “ * ^  ^

• • • • • .  . .dozen 39c 
Parkay, Krafts Delicious Vegetable Oleomorgarine . . . ,  lb. 21c
[Heinz Soup, most kinds....................... ... 2 Cans 2St l̂

Del Maiz Com Niblets ^  . 2 ^ ^  23e

cheese, 1 Ib. cans---------3 cans 20c
Broadcast (3omed Beef Hash, 1 Ib. cans ■ 2 nma
WetSrimp,R.^1 Scarlet . - . T  . ! : : : Z V N g I t o  17c
I Pancake Flour, 20 oz. pkg., Pancake Syrup, 16 oz; bot, both 25c |

2 lb . j a r  27c' Pure Grape Jelly, Royal Scarlet...........   ̂ ,
Peanut Butter, Royal Scarlet, made from fancy No! 1 Peanuts,

B a r U e t t r r i T i r T .
Scarlet, aU flavors ... . . .....; .3 pkgs. 11c 

Brownie Cocos........................... ............  .

I "if ̂ Trogof̂ s ”
pS I  liSfk Riro'̂ '" .............. I Z: }}*
Fancy Swedish Bulk Yellow \V^ole Peas....................2 lbs!
Imported Swedish Pat Herring. ..... «  1?!: o S
Swedish Style Bond-Ost Cheese . . . ! ! ! ! ! ............ ’ ‘ ^ ^ 4S
^ n cy  Dried Mixed Fruit in bulk..............!! ‘ ! 2 lb& 25c

. . . . . . - . . . . . .        2 c a n 7
* • • • • • • • • > • • • .........125 foot roUs 18c

- -------------------------- . r .  .  . . . T .  .  .  -------------------------------------------------------2 rolls 19c'
3 rolls 13c 
3 rolls 22c

_________________  cans 15c

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Hone Baked Bemns, m ^
•lOfirt........... .........................  1 5 c
Home Made Gennin Rye, Scotch Bread,
Irish Bread, Raisin Bread, and Our Home 
Made Milk Bread— Yonr Choice R ^

♦ e e e re TW H * • e lo Te *. eScot Tissue
B a b b it t ’s  a e a n s e r  4

Sqnash, Pnmpkin or Mince Pies, 
each.......... ..................... 3 0 c
A Nice Aasortment of Home Made Layer 
Cakes and Our Usuai FaD Line of Home 
Made Bakery Goods.

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy Florida Jqiee Oranses,

29c,35c“'39c''°"“
Fresh Spinach —  Lettuce —  Celery —  Etc.

Fam^, Hand Picked Baldwin u
Appl^ 5 Ibfi. .................  .......^ 5  C

ickHM Eating q |w
• • •  a e • * • • • • • •  •

Extra Fancy DeUdoiis Eating 
Apples, 4 ibfi.

D I A L  5111 WE DELIVER

MANCUCSTISR EVISNUNU URKALU, UANUtUSSTlSR, CUMM., FKXUAT, NOVEMBER 26,1982 . F A U fi E L E V E N

LOST 
KINGDOM

ARNO«ACrow<itai«n.NSAf«U«,l«.

CAST OF CRARAOTliBS 
R O B E R T  BABBF—hero, ex

plorer. '•
M E L I S S A  LANE, hereliie. 

Bury'e pertur. - 
HONEY BEE GIRI; w- Indtea; 

memiier of B ar^e party.
.HADES JONES—plooeer; mem

ber Berry** party.

Fteterdayi Determined to win 
Bob, Honey Bee Girl persuade* Hoi- 
Umu to enter the picture to w’oo 
Melleea. Be agrees;

(3HAPTBR v m
It w u  Wednesday morning when 

exdtemut reached It* hlgbut In 
the archseologlat'a camp. Bob bad 
the party up in. the gray ot dawn. 

"Let'a eat u d  get going!" be 
"We c u  get Into the cutle 

[ore 6 o'clock, I think. Shouldn't 
nerd to place the lu t two lad 

lor*.’’ -
It w u  hard, u d  It w u  rather 

dugeroua, but the Job w u  done. 
Holliman, who bad meut to begin 
some of hit lovemaking u  con. 
tracted. didn’t find u y  sort ot 
chuc* for It. so bard did Bob drive 
them. It w u  pu t nine wbu the 
ladders were all safe. Bob hlmaeU 
might have climbed 40 feet then 
u d  gone back Into the caidle, but 
tutead he cam* back down.

“You are going nut, MIm  Lue,' 
he imiled at Mary Melissa. "This 
1* really your party, you know."

Quito by chuc* he looked th u  at 
Honey Bee GlrL The Indlu w u  
staring longingly upward. Bob, 
kind at heart uyway, w u  tnatant 
ly touched.

"Say, Honey Bee, would you like 
to go up? With the flrat'party, I 
meu7 Come on, If you w u t to. 
You follow Mlu Lue, then we'U 
bring up the rear."

He bad no Idu  what feelings hi* 
blud- Invitation errated In each 
girl’s heart. Mary Mellsu could 
have slapped him almost, ah*, told 
heruIJI. But svu  so, aba recognised 
his-motive, u d  admired him for It. 
Honey Bee nodded, cold. Impassive.

This first climb up took more thu  
20 mlnutu. Nobody spoke. Bob 
stood at the bottom of each ladder, 
steadying it untÛ  the girls reached 
the nu t ledge u d  the next ladder 
above. When they had gone single 
fils.over the rim, and s t ^  by the 
cutle door facing the bright morn
ing sun. Bob made quite u  occa
sion oC It

"Mary Mellau Lue,” be pro
claimed, "you are the first' white 
womu ever to set foot in this fort
ress. Moreover, you are the first 
womu of any sort—ud. probably 
the second human being—to visit 
here In at leut 1000 years!"

been pMrUig Ifi variotw doors. *Look 
out for rattlers In plaoes like this ' 

"Snakes?" qusnsd 'Liasa. “This 
high up. Unci* HadM T"

“They coma up along rocks, u y  
where. Anywhere there's Ukely to 
be mice u d  rats u d  such like to 
eat. The’s pack rat neats In here, 
I  see."

roe, (
could
corral

^  Bn)>

The thought of It thrilled 'Liasa.
She felt a queer tightening In her 

throat. She said nothing. -She 
smiled’ at Bob, u d  together they 
stared acrou the 200 miles of hue 
and blue u d j )u ^ e  u d  red sjirud 
before them-a gigantic pailette, of 
putel paints daubed there -by Na
ture. and oddly alive by the morn
ing motion of the sun.

Mary Melissa gave thought to the 
contrut this view meut in her 
life. In New York Qty her home 
wu a de luxe apartment 40 stories 
up from 97th street She could look 
from her bedroom window u d  
study the most magnificent collec
tion of mu-mada wonders In the 
lilstoty of the world. The groat 
bulk of "Radio Chty’; loomed there, 
u d  beyond It the graceful needle 
of the Empire State Building, high
est on earth. A  veritable sea of 
roofs and putbouses, splru u d  
bloclu u d  cuUes u d  domes, surg
ed there In Bsbylonlu disorder, yet 
with a strange If Intricate pattern 
which In other moods seemed to fit 
in machlne-like deltail. - Chips of 
aliips floated on th* Hudson to thei 
right of her; congutlon w u  forced 
from the left by stlU uother water 
course. Permeating it all.were the 
working, playing, building, moving,

. eternally reatleae u te  of Manhat- 
Un., /

Now she w u  on a almllar kalgbt 
—looking, Inddutally, from  tha 
porch of yet ohotber apartmut. 
The giudeur, somehow, w u  much 
the same.

"It’s—magnlflcut. Dr. Barry!" 
she murmured it, barely udible.

The oiluce, not the roar of traf
fic, w u  domlnut bare. Skyscrap- 
era were not 40 stories, nor 80; they 

^were rocky peaks a hundred "stor
ies,” or a thousud. A  few birds 
could be Been. Groxlttg In their new 

600 feet down were th* expe- 
I mulu u d  horses—but In all 

expanse befor* thorn w u  not 
[Other visible living thing.

They found no rattlasnaku, nor 
u y  other sign of recut llfS. Bob 
reputed that the place probably 
had been abudoned eomeUme In 
the Dark Agu, u  Ehirop* reckoned 
time.

"But why?" oaked ’Llau. “Where 
did they go, 1 wonder."

’That's usctly why we or* 
here?" Bob reminded. " I f  we can 
find the answer to that. It will be 
worth---everythlng.’’

"Could they have .cut sntruce 
steps In the stone, that bava since 
bun eroded away?’’

"Hardly. Rainfall Is scut tn this 
country. Wind erosion would re
quire maybe a million years for 
that. No, remalu of u y  stairs 
thay ciit would still be vislale.’’

They uplored tuld*. Th* mum
my w u  valuable, Bob said. No 
doubt they would hnd more humu 
remains, after alight digging.

They found many odds and uda 
of arttfute, th* things u d  umla ot 
Ufs m u y cuturlH 'betors, remark
ably well prsurvad by th* high, dty 
stmoephere called Artaona.

Thu Bob picked up a stone ham
mer.

it  w u  tied to a stick budi*,' u  
usual with u tlv* wupua. And 
—moat significant—ths rawhide 
thong that tied It w u  still in good 
condition, still tight u d  strong. .Re 
stared at It Intently.

"Something Importut?" uked 
Mary Mellaea.

"Very. This akin, on this hani' 
mer. Bald, somebody w u  here 
much leu  tbu  TOOO years ago. 
Nurer 100 ysars, Td estimate, or 
thla rawhide would have deuyed 
But tha crumbled walls, u d  every
thing else In sight, look Ilk* 10 
cuturles or more. This compli
cates the thing Immensely, 'Llue.

Mary Mellsu didn’t care!
Sb* didn't see the scientific ugle, 

but—
Bob Barry had used her pet 

name!

HIGEANDPARK
Mr. u d  Mrs. James Nichols of 

Highland Street entertained nine
teen guests for Tbukaglving din
ner. which took the form of a fam
ily reunion.

Mrs. Rose Kilgour of Farming- 
ton u d  Mr. u d  Mra. Austin Colton 
of Farmington, were holiday guests 
of Mr. u d  Mra. G. H. Leldholdt ot 
HIghlud street.

Mr. u d  Mrs Philip Taylor of 
Porter street entertained out-of- 
town guests for Thuksgivlng Day 
—Mr. u d  Mrs. WlUla E. Clark u d  
daughter, Barbara Jue, from 
Wakefield, R. I.

Our deepest sympathy goes out 
to the family of Mr. qpd Mrs. 
CSiarles .E. Rohu of Gardner atreet 
on the death of their son, Edward.

COHPIEXITT OF TOWN 
PO m ES A  SHOPPER

Forgets Where He Parked (3«t; 
Police Find It; Cases In 
Court Tonight.

Dlonls Beaulieu of 188 Gilbert 
stieet, Hartford, shopping here on 
Wednesday, so far lost his way In 
this metroiMlIs that ha (orgot where 
be hod parked his car, u d  reported 
It M miaslng to the police. A check- 
up showed Mr. Beaulieu's car sate 
in front of a Main street drug store.

Joseph Oulka of East Hartford 
will be preunted In court tonlgbt 
charged with intoxication. He wu 
taken off of a trolley car by Pollce- 
m u  W, R. Cassella last nigbt at 
6:46.

Charged with violation of rules 
of the road, Luigi Mlroglio, 47, ot 
118 Maple streqt, will appear tonight 
It town court. He w u  arrested by 
Policemu Joseph Prebtica early 
yesterday after u  ucidjnt at Plue 
u d  Onter streets. It U alleged 
fast a car driven by Mlroglio hit u  
automobile driven by Frahk S. 
Helrendt of Beat Hampton. Neither 
ca waa badly damaged.

In town court Wednesday nigbt, 
John El Blondln of 174 Buckingham 
street, Hartford, w u  fined flO u d  
costs with fine remitted by Judge 
Harold W. Garrity for violating 
tries of the road.

NORTH COVENTRY
Mrs. Fred Gehrlng who is ill Is 

staying with hsr son; Donald Garb
ing until her condition Improves.

Mr. u d  Mra.. Ralph Hutchinson 
spent Thuksgivlng with their 
aunt, Mr. u d  Mrs, Frank D. Hub- 
hard of New Haven,

Mr. u d  Mra. Irving Loomis ud  
daughter spent the holiday with 
Mr. u d  Mra. Raymond Johnson of 
South (Joventry.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Herbert H. Tomlin
son, Jr., spent the holiday week
end with Mr. u d  Mra. H. H. Tom
linson, Sr., In Woodbridge.

Mr. u d  Mra. Arthur Woddworth 
of South Coventry, Elbert Austin 
of Oomwell u d  Mr. u d  Mra. Jul
ian C. Austin u d  Mrs. Edna Griggs 
of East Hartford were dinner 
gueste Thursday with Rev. and Mra. 
Leon H. Austin.

Mrs. Helen Stafford and daugh
ter Harriett of Dudley, Mass., u d  
Mra. Annie Storr* u d  grand- 
daughter Miss Mary B. Storrs of 
Springhlll spent 'Thursday with 
Mr. u d  Mrs  ̂Gilbert Storrs.,

Mr. u d  Mra. Arthur Vinton and 
daughter Ruth spent the Thanks 
giving with Mr. u d  Mra. Charles 
Schell of Wllllmutic.

Mr. u d  Mrs. <3»arles Smith and 
two daughters, Sylvia u d  aara, 
motored to Bridgeport Thursday to 
spend the holiday with their cous
ins.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Walter Hobby of 
Muchester u d  Mr. u d  Mrs. Wal 
ter Pomeroy spent Thuksgivlng 
with Mr. u d  Mrs. H. B. Pomeroy.

George Ckillins spent Thursday at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Arth(ir Woodbridge of Muchester.

Miss Josephine MItterhoIzer spent 
the holiday with her family In 
Rockville u d  Ashford.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter De Carll of 
Ellington spent the holiday with 
Mrs. De CarlTs parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Erbe.

Byron Hall was the lucky win-

C H R IS T M A S
S U P E R S T IT IO N S

On Christmas Eve the trees 
and pluts, especially on the 
banks of the River Jordan, bow 
in reverence to the Saviour, 
according to a superstition be

lieved in Greece.

Shopping
^  ■ 7/// (2kttiimaA

by the 
rtment

ner for tha turkey g lvu  
Coventry Volunteer fire depari 
recently.

Miss Alice Heckler who attends 
the Willimantlc Normal school ■ Is 
spending the vacation with her 
parents, Mr. u d  Mrk. cniaries 
Heckler.

Miss Jeuette Heckler motored 
to Providence, Rhode Islud, Wed
nesday to bring her grudmother, 
Mra. Gerlier, horns to spend a ahott 
vacation with them.

Mlaa Laura HUI la spending the 
holiday vacation at her home.

Miss Wlnnlfred Newton of Hart
ford u d  Leo Mltterholxer of this 
town were married in Hartford re
cently. Mr. u d  Mrs. MItterbol' 
zer are residing in an upstairs 
apartment In the John Mitterholser 
home.

Mrs. Elizabeth Clifford spent the 
holiday with relatives In Muches
ter.

Gilbert Storrs and Herbert H. 
Tomlinson assisted Fruklln Orcutl 
In making more Improvements up
on the church grounds. The "Tom 
Thumb Ckittage” which hu  stood 
for m uy years between the 
church bulldingn w u  moved to 
make way for the ludscaplng 
plans which Ernest E. Tucker, 
Ckiunty Agent, hu  made for the 4H 
project the town committee are 
sponsoring.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Earl Koehler and 
family of South Coventry, Mr. and 
Mra. Stephen Loyzim and children 
of Muchester spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and Mrs. Emil J. Koehler 
and' family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kingsbury 
u d  son spent Thuksgivlng with 
Mr. and &Irs. John Kings'bury u d  
family.

The (Siventry Fragment Society 
will meet Wednesday at the Church 
Ckiramuntty House. The ladles 
wrill serve a New Englud boiled 
dinner to the members of the Con
necticut Milk Producers Associa
tion from this district on Dec. 2 
at noon. /

London, Englud, gets much ot | 
Us water supply from artestu wells, 
since there Is a great supply of 
water, under pressure, 200 feet be- | 
low the city.

Bob seued her mood, u d  the 
spMI Of the place gripped him too. 
caused him momeatarlly to forget 
his sdsnee, the pu t that stood ir. 
masoory behind them. He gased at 
ths eastern horizon. Then some- 
thlng-r**e .never knew what cauaej 
him s in i ^ o  turn u d  look at Mary

H s^ p P b e r  profile there—really 
saw for the first tflne. She
had meto a person ' before, a very 
definite person, who could u d  did 
iasue a. $6<X)0 cheek that wu good, 
u d  who fitted surprisingly well Into 
th* persormel of a mountain expedi
tion. But now— —

By George, her eyelashes ore 
amazingly long! And her nooe, u d  
chin—^nothing pert there, nothing 
flipput. A  solidity, rather; yet 
delicate, too. Mold^ so finely. 
With no fault. Hls scientist’s eye 
w u  analysing her, not at the direc
tion of hia mind, but from some 
deeper force.

Unconsciously she parted her Upa 
a trifle, u d  he aaw perfefct teeth 
A moment later ehe turned to lUm. 
perceived hls Intenu scrutiny, and 
turned away smlUng. It  brobs nla 
trance, but Dr. Robert WLaon Bar
ry. archaeologist. reaUsed for the 
first Ubm In hls adult life that ths 
present c u  be ath^ther u  fasd- 
uUng u  ths puL In him, a ma
ture yctang ectentist, Ms oeart. w u  
tnupUcnbly poundlog!

"Don't eeam to bo anybody etee 
hare," Baden J<moa caUe^ ' He bad

It Takes Fine Tea 
To Make Fine Tea
SALADA TEA meets every test of 
fine quality. In flavor-~in aronuiT-' 
in color — it is uneqiuded.̂ jSnjby 
the taste-thrill of fine tea-^niy

TEA
iw  England’s favorite for nearly half-a-century

44T ■

PA’FTERSON’S MARKET
Telephone 3388 
For (rood Mext— It Is the meat that makes the rest, 

and the satisfaction is real

101 Center Street

j  of I*m b 29c and 32c Ib. Lean Lamb Rolls, all fine meat, 28c lb,, tender 
and lean. Lamb Chops, Loin, Rib, Shoulder, ____________

tf 1^ ”* ^Y^^**™ * Veal—Cutlets 45c Ib„ Chops 39c lb„ Shanks 12 l-2e Ib.
Veal Roasts with bone 25c Ib. Boneless Veal Roasts 30c lb,____________ . /

•Q It Ronni Ground 40c Ib. Veal Ground 30c lb. Beef Ground,
Scotch Ham, or blended in any way as you desire.

- 1*1. Rf^^SJwalders 19c Ib. Fresh Pork Center Cuts 33c Ib. Seoteh Ham 
Tea, ^M^5»d5^Uke^^6^lb**' ®*®®®*** Sausages 28c Ib. Our good

Rib Roasts $5c-38c lli. Pot Roasts 28c, 30c, 32c, 35c Ib. Lower Round 39c lb. 
Swift’s Daisy Hams 42c Ib. Smoked Shoulders (Swift’s) 25c Ib.
Chickens 37c Ib. Fowl 33c lb. These are native.____________ ■ ___________

3386T^'‘ i r i ^ t S s u t r " ^ " ^ ' ’‘ ^^^ Patterson’s Market,

EVADING RESPONSIBIUn 
CHARGE AGAINST DRIVER

Did Not stop After Crash Is 
Oaim; Another Driver Hits 
Two Cara.

Thomu H. LoughUn of 348 Main 
street, Hartford, waa picked up by 
police today, charged with evading 
responsibility after u  ucldent 
which occurred last night at Union 
u d  North Main atreete. It  la 
charged that Loughlin, driving on 
North Main street, struck a car 
driven by Walter Seibert of SQH 
Spring street. RockvUI*. failed to 
halt for a stop sign u d  ’ drove off 
without Investigating damage or 
showing bis license. O. Ferry of 64 
Dclmopt etreet, nur the Loughlin 
machine at the time of. the crash, 
obtained the numbers of the car It 
is alleged Loughlin w u  driving. 
Loughlin will be In town court to
night

Involved in u  accident lu t night 
on Pin* street, near Division street, 
Georg* J. Smith of 76 Ridge street 
w u  errutad by Policemu W. R. 
Cassells, charged with reckleu driv
ing. Smith's car, according to po
lice, struck two othsr automobiles, 
one owned by F ruk  HlUery of 113 
Pin* street u d  tbs other owned by

Thomu HUlery. Maurice Morlatty 
of ■ 6 Broad street riding .with 
smith, suffered cuts u d  bruises. 
Smith said that be w u  going south 
on Pine street tn second gear, when 
bis car suddenly swimg to the left, 
out of control, apd sidewip^ the 
other two machines, parked across 
the road. The eutomobiles ■ were 
considerably damaged.

PICK YODNG SEYMOUR 
FOR MT.JIEItMON CHOIR
E u t Northfleld. Mess., Nov. 26— 

Herbert K. Seymour, son .of Mr. 
u d  Mra. Arthur B. Seymour of lo 
Depot street Bucklud, hu won 
membership in the tenor section ot 
the Mount Hertnon School Choir af
ter pauing a nuniber of teats. 
These were given by Melvin O. 
Gallagher, choral director of The 
Northfleld Schools, u d  conatsteu of 
breathing and sight reading euml- 
natlons, ability to march In coopera
tion with others, diction, ensemble 
voice quality, knowledge of notation 
u d  rules <ff membership.

Th* choir of 40 students marches 
in a procession tor the Sunday 
morning oervlce uch week, u d  is 
now practicing for the special 
CHiriatmu music to be sung bn Sunr 
day afternoon December 12.

Betsy Roosevelt Substitute 
For Nation *s First Lady

Washington, Nov. 26 — (A P ) —U ut to Fort Meyer for a rlO* on her
Betsy Roosevelt,'who takes a turn 
u  First Lady now u d  thu  In th* 
absence of her mothsr-ln-Iaw, Is 
back in the rule she llku buL

That iB̂ a comparatively quiet one 
u  wlte of the Prealdent'a eldest 
Bohi James; mother of two blue- 
eyed u d  lively daughters, u d  mlv 
treas of a colonial home in historic 
Georgetown.

While Mra. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
w u  on a lecture tour this month. 
It w u  Betsy who chatted with Uie 
British Ambassador u d  Lord Ocll 
of Englud u  hosteM at a state 
dinner in the White House.

Had the Duka u d  Duebeu of 
Windsor arrived u  scoeduled, they 
would have been received by the 
f-esldent u d  hia pretty daugiiter- 
In-law, who wears her blonde hair 
In a pUe-boy bob.

The day-to-day life of th* young 
Mis. Roosevelt Indtcatu that she 
prefers staying out of the Umeligbt. 
She never makes speeches. She he
ir uga to no orgulzatlou.

Friends sey she hu a knack of 
being available—whether It le to 
take her 6-y*ar-old daughter, Sara,

pony, or to arrange for a half doasa 
extra places when her husband tol^ 
phones he is brining vtsttan home
tc lunch.

She u d  "Jimmy" play to
gether occu’onally, but Batsgr iw- 
fusee to play goU with bar husband 
until she bu  improved her gams. In 
the summers they enjoy sailing.

Mrs. Roosevelt,' Interested In pou- 
tics u  It affects hsr busbud, hu  no 
ambition for a career—political or 
otherwise—for bertelf. She one* 
made a radio speech In "Jimmy's" 
stead u d  said later she wu/’’stiB-'' 
ply pulcky." /

u*

Su'cctcn it with Domino 
pure cane clean fullweipht
l\rtiTU’(i tn L' S

'*2 r1

SELF SERVE .~i HEALTH MARKET 
WEEKEND SPECIAt-S

Pt0sbary*sbr Gold Medal

FLOUR 24 Vi lA.
Bag

Local. Strictly Freoh

EGGS \ Doz.

99c

49c
Hale’a QuaUty, Siloed, Sugar Cured, lUadle

BACON
Gobel’a Sugar Cured, Smokbd

SHOULDERS
Hale’s Famou MUk

BREAD SPECIAL! Loaf

OUB l a r g e

Crullers - Raised Doughnut  ̂
Olid Jelly Doughnuts

Special!
/

Doz.

St Lawrenoe Golden Butam

CORN Call

No. 2 C u  St. Lawrenoe

PEAS Can

St. Lawrence Green

LIMA BEANS Can

10c

10c

10c
St. Lawrenoe Ont

REFUGEE BEA)4s c ,  IQc
St. Lawrenoe Golden

WAX BEAN^ (Tan 10c
Bnrt Olaey'a

DICED CAftROTS c.„10c
Large O u  Snnbeam

PORK & BEANS C!an

IS-Onne* Jar Subeam Prepared

SPAGHETTI
No. S O u  Bart Olaey

APPLESAUCE
S-SUee O u  Subeam

PINEAPPLE
Can

Clan

West Hen Stewed

PRUNES 1 Lb. Can

10c

10c

10c

10c

10c
SUGAR lO-Lb, C  0% 

Cloth Bag

Sushlne OeeMee

OHCKJOLATE FEOAN

COOKIES 
29c Ib.

HoaUas Tray Frae!

ROASTING 7

CH|C»CENS
3 3

5*5 Pounds tC  Ib.

HEN /  ' 'TU R K EY S
gg/i PouBds Average. J c  lb.

16-42-Ponnd Lolaa Rib Rout

^ORK/ Lb. 21c
Fresh

SHOULDERS Lb. 1
Hamburg dr 
Sausage Meat

«

2 Lbs. 45c
PRUNES 4 Lbs. 25c
Bine Base

RICE
PEA BEANS

4 Lb* 25e 
4 Lbs. 25c

Bert Olney

KETCHUP
J '

^  14-Oz. 0a f  
A  Bota.

Ceneutrated

SUPER SUDS
Large Pkg. 1

4

( — *

2 r,r37c
F M S H  F R U n S  A N D  V E G B T A B L B 5

Freeh

MUSHROOMS Lb 35c
Flash Iceberg

LETTUCE Head 7^
Freeh, Crlep

CELERY Lg. Bunch

Large,Joiej

GRAPEFRUIT 4-17c
Medinm SIse, Dellclou

APPLES 16-(biart
Baakat tv 3

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

FREE DELIVERY ON ALL ORDERS FOR |1.00 AND MORE.

th€ J.W. HAU CORR
MANCHeSTER COHM*

f
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W g c M i V i  a ^ f x i  m w i t c r i  i i t £ ^

L08T<-R tACK  AN D  W HIT E cock- 
«r  ipaoleL Hiucbestcr Ug. Re- 
wiurd. Telephone 5934.

L08T-H5C0TTIE. ANSWERS to 
name of Sandy. Kennel license tag: 
on collar. Dial 4976 after 4 t>. m.

a u t o m o k i l b s  f x ik  s a l e  4

\
1937 PONTIAC SEDAN, built In 
trunk, dual equipment, beater, 
radio, defrosters. Special price. 
Tour car down pajrment, balance 2 
years. Cole Motors 6463.

FOR SALE—1934 1-2 TON Chevto- 
let canopy truck, motor overhaul
ed, ^345. Riley Chevrolet Compiiny, 
60 Wells street Telephone 6874.

Manchester
Evening: Herald.

C LA SSIFIED  ^  
A D V E R TIS E M E N TS

. 0 » V ‘  •»•»»€• W»«ee im m Ha*.
Caltlala eembera aaS abbreviatloae 
•aeb eooat as a wore aad soaipaaBS 
arards as twa warda Mlalaaa aoat la 
SHes af Urea Uaaa. 

teas rataa sae Sas tar tnaal

- _  t » a  Cl___
• Cwaeaava Oajra T atsi S eta 
J Ceaaaaatlve Sara ..I S atS U ata
* "ak ..........t l atsi It  ata
— taaarMaaa

b» ebaiwaS at tka SM t iM  rata 
.  "beelel mt— lsa«.terB  arary 
*“I . , ! * 'V * ’**“ *  raeaaat.  bafara tka tklid ar flrtk
Jay will be .sbaryad aaly far tha a*- 
teal aambar af tlmaa tka s4 apsaaf 
aA charyiB* at tha rau aaretf bet 
ae ^awaaea er rafaads aaa ba i 
ea ate Uaa sda etapsaS aftar 
■itk day.
aelc *erbiea“ i Aap lay Maas aal

Tka R arM  wUl ast be raspeaslbla
ter aora tkaa ana laaerraet tasartloa 

•4»ertl»amaat ardarad fat
Mom tMmm 900 tliM.

tea4T«rt«Bt • a iM iM  • « ieeer.
t e e t j^ lt a a t lo B  s f  sdvarttelas win ba 
teetlflad aaly by eaaasUaUaa a t tha 

5 * * * . * * '  * * •  tervlea raadarad 
A ll advartlaamaata meat soBfaria 

typodrapby with 
eafaread by tka pabllah. 

2 *  b e f, th e y  raaarra the rlyht ta 
edit, ravlaa a r ralaet aay aopy aaa* 
shUrad ablaetlonabla.

? " ® ' * * - ^ ' " e ' * e d  ed ite te pabllehed rama day waat ba ra> 
jJtjJJd^e^tJ a clack aeoa; daturdays

T E L E P H O N E  YO UR  
W A N T  ADS

‘ •'e lataphoaa •t tha CHAHOE RATE slvaa aimva 
•* adTarilaaca. but Ra t e s  wtll ba acaaptad aa 

P A r S i N T  It paid a V lS ;  b a , "

lay feUeartiV tba drat laaartlea ar 
£ f r *  CHARGE
M i l ?  "  eollaotad. Ns raapeoal, 
S!r,i I.-'®' erreip la lalaphonad sda 
2!JL^®ii®“ “ '"*^ • “ *  ‘ *®*® eeeeraayMBBOt b* COArRBtSWA

IN D E X  U P
C L A S S in C A TIO N S

FOR S A LE —1935 FORD sedan 
$250, no money down, ravate. John 
Krol, 371 Adams street

FOR s a l e :—BRAND  NEW 1937 
131 inch cab and chassis, dual 
tyheels, 32x68 ply tires, all around, 
helper eprln^, spare tire and tube, 
$150 discount No trades.' Rijey 
Chevrolet Co. Inc., 60 Wells street 
Telephone 6874.

H E A T IN G — PLUM BIN G—  
R O O n N G  17

PLUMBING AND heating. Work 
promptly attended to. Robert E. 
Ducy, 357 Woodbridge street Tele
phone 8274.

86
I  W ANT SEVERAL capable men, 
who can estimate roof and siding; 
Ehccellent opportunity. Phone Man- 
cheater 6451 for appointmmii.

H E LP  W A N T E D —  
M A L E  OR F E M A L E  87

W ANTED —  TOBACCO sortere. 
Donald ,J. Grant, Buckland. Tele
phone 8M 1 .'

DOGS— BIRDS— P E TS  41

M OVING— T R U C K I N G -  
STO R AG E 20

LOCAL AND LONG distance mov
ing. Experienced men, covered 
vans, all new quilts for p’>'-'<ing 
lA T. Wood Co.

I 'A I . M I M ; — I 'A i 'K K IN G  21

PROPERTY OWNERS — Attention 
$6.95 repapers room, ceiling paper- 
er or kalsomtned. Material, idbor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

R EPAIRIN G 23
ROADSTER SPURT' tops, anc 
roadster curtaine repaired, uig- 
gage and barneea rea rin g . Chas. 
Laklng. HU Cambridge etreet I'ele- 
pbone 4740.

WB SPBCIALIZB IM applyug 
aab4atoa elding, and recovering 
roofk WorkmanaJUp guarantaeo. 
Painting and carpentei work. A. A. 
Dion, 81 Wells etreet. re t 4860.

LOCK AND SAFE combtnatlonb 
changed, key dtUng duplicating 
Ouna. vacuum cleaners, elocka etc., 
cleaned, repaired, ^althwaita, 52 
Pearl etreet

I 'R IV A TE  IN S TR U C TIO N  2H
ARTIST, CARTOONISTS. Illustra
tors and designers earn big In
comes. We teaci, you how In your 
spare time. For full particulars, 
write Box 8 , Herald.

BUSINESS 
(I l ’P O K TU N ITIE S  32

SELECT TH AT CHRISTMAS pup
py,now. We now have on hand, 
beautifully marked pedigreed Bos
ton terrier puppies, also Scottish 
terriers. Prices reasonable. Airs. A. 
O. Benson, Route 44, Mansfield 
Depot, Conn. Telephone Wllllman- 
tlc 1873-13.

A P A R TM E N TS — F L A T S —  
________ T E N E M E N T S  » 63
FOR RENT— ROOM tenement 
with all improvements. Inquire at 
10 Lilley street

B U SIN ESS L U C A TIU N S  
FOR R E N T  64

FOR RENT—OFFICE on Main 
street with advertising windows 
facing Park street. W. Rublnow, 
841 M'atn street

H OUSES FOR R E N T  65

IJ V E  STO CK— V E H IC L E S  42
FOR SALE —ONE GUERNSEY 
cow, second call. Freshened Sun
day. 160'S^ter street, Manchester.

P O U LTR Y  A N D  SU PPLIES 43
N ATIVE  TURKEYS S9c and 40c lb. 
Geese 30c, roasting chickens 35c 
and 38^ lb. B. T. Allen, 37 Doane 
streptrrVepbone 7618.

NATIVE YOUNG com and milk- 
fed turkeya, roasting chickens, 
heavy fatted fowl, and broilers. We 
dresa and deliver. Otto H. Herr
mann. Phone 6085.

FANCY QUALITY brollera, roast
ing chickens and fowl, dreaaea. 
Fresh aggs dalivered direct trom 
Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. I'ele- 
pbone 4217.

8 ROOM SINGLE, Manchester 
Green, redecorated, steam heat 
fireplace, near school, suitable for 
tourist home. $40.- W. Harry Eng
land,. Phone 3461

FOR RENT—6 ROOM hou^e, at 28 
West Middle Turnpike. All Im
provements, oil bunier, garage In 
basement. Inquire at 35 Strant S t

MANN-PASTOR MEET 
IN OJISH TONICHT

New Haven Hghter Faces 
Rival Who V  A Good 
Boat Against Lonis.

F U E I A N D  F E E D  49-A
FOR SALE— WOOD for fireplace, 
or furnace, $4.50 a load. Call 8893, 
Leonard Gigllo, Bolton.

FOR s a l e  — SEASONED hard 
wood, sawed stove length ana un
der cover $5.(Ml pei load, cash. L. 
T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

H<M}SKHOIal> HOODS 51

FOR KENT—irg HtJSiNh;»a mc 
UoD. ortck marcaDUie oiuiijiiiK 
wtth JUUU f t  of ground ttoot fpace 
SuJUible for light manufacturing. 
Apply Gdward J HolL
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FOR RENT—CRADLE ShOp-notn 
ing like It in town. Start buslneaa 
in a amall way« and watch It grow. 
An opportunity .for an ambitioius 
woman who la handy with the 
needle. AvaUatle now, for tnc 
CThrlstmaa acaaon. Kent rcaaimabie. 
Rublnow, 8A1  Main street.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POLICE

4343
FIRE
South

4321
N orth

5432
AMBULANCE

(D ou ga n )

5630
(H o llo ra n )

3060
(Q o is h )

4310
HOSPITAL

5 I 3 I
WATER DEPT.

3 ^ 7 7
(A fte r  5 P. M.y

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER LX).

5974
GAS CX).

5 0 7 5
ELECTRIC CO.

5181
IVENING HERALD

5 1 2 1  "

75 27x,M INCH scatter rugs ex
cellent far Christmas gifts. Ax- 
mlnster weaves In texture, plaid, 
hooked and Oriental patterns; vel
vet textures; wool-hber textures 
and cotton textures. Regular $4.h0 
to $5.75. Choice $2.49. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc.

FOR SALE — BLACK Crau'ford 
kitebrn range, with oil burner, in
quire at 67 Glenwood street.

FOfl SALE—PORCELAIN combi
nation range $1.5, two porcelain 
Universal electric ranges, $25 and 
$30. W. W. Phillips, 53 Walker St.

GLENWOOD K llC IIE N  coal range, 
splendid condition, $5. 06O Park
Road, West Hartford. Tel. 32-2189.

8 PIECE OAK DIhfiNG' room set. 
A  good buy at $25— another set at 
$15. Must close out. Six beautiful 
easy chairs. Regularly $18.95, at 
half price tomorrow only. Benaon 
Furniture and Radio. Johnson 
Block

W EA R IN G  A P P A R EL 
FUR S 57

FOR .SALE—BLAC \ 
•Iso cloth coat. bmJ 
phone 4786.

SEIAL jacket, 
size 38. Tele-

RtNIMS W ITH O U T  HOARD .59
FOR RENT — LARGE furnished 
room, with twin beds, suitable for 
2 men. Tel. 4448 .

AP AR -FM EN TS— F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  6.3

FOR RENT—4 _ RC)OM tenement, 
all modem Improvements, with ga
rage. Call 14 Edgerton street Tele
phone 8301.

I'OR RENT—5 ROOM TENEMENT 
with kitchenette, steam heat, ga
rage. AU improvements. tkx>d loi;a- 
tlon. For information write Box 
W, care of The Herald.

New York, Nov. 26.— (A P )—Bob 
Pastor and Natle Mann, two oif the 
up-and-coming big boys of the fight 
business, tangle for ten rounds or 
less In Madison Square Garden to
night for the right to survive In 
what now amounts to a heavyweight 
“elimination" series.

With Joe Louis and Maxle 
Schmeling slated to fight for the 
title next year, provided, oi course, 
that Dcr Mox hands Harry Thomas 
what for In their little get-together 
December 12, the challenging field 
la narrowed down to the youngsters 
o i l  the way up, and a few of the 
older wdr horses, auch as Max Baer 
and Jimmy Braddock, along with 
■the always threatening 'Tommy 
Karr.

Pastor "ran” a good tight In stay
ing with Louis for ten beats last 
January and Mann has been knock
ing off the good, btd and Indifferent 
heavies In recent months.

Pastor, the ex-Ncw York Uni
versity footballer and .‘ local boy 
who made good" by losing' the de
cision to Louis In a ten-rounci "foot
race", goes into the fight a 2-1 snot 
to finish on top of the New Haven 
walloper.

On the biuLs of jfioxlng ability and 
punch, the two/rate about cven- 
Btephen in pte-flght calculations. 
Pastor may hive somewhat of an 
edge In ring generalship, but he's 
been Idle since he came up off the 
floor to beat Bob' Nested Ir, Cali
fornia months ago. He’s had only 
two Ughts this year. Mann, on the 
other hand, has whipped such con
tenders as Qunnar Barlund, Eddie 
Blunt, Charley Maasera, Able Feld
man and Arturo Godoy.

The winner of tonight's punch
throwing probably will have a shot 
at Tommy Farr some-time In late 
January.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED 6 room 
duplex bouse, ^wlth garage, cen
trally located. Telephone 3522.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fl*t, 
with all Improvements, and garage. 
Adults preferred. 21 Hollister St.

SDf ROOM TENEMENT with foyer, 
and up^to-date improvements. 17 
Wsat street. Inquire Gnibe, 1U9 
Foster.

TABLE f7ET.MEN IX)SE

The Manchester table tennis team 
lost its second match in four starts 
Monday night to the Battey'a Shoe 
Store team of Hartford, by the 
score of 8-1. Playing for Battey's 
Shoe store were three of the pick of 
Hartford namely: Joe O'Brien, F. 
Babel, and Dun Waddy. This trio 
proved too tough for the local team, 
compoaed of "Red" Relmer, “ Mike” 
Plerro and "Jump" Glovannlnl, vrin.- 
ner of Manchester's lone point with 
a triumph over Dun Waddy.

Next Monday night the local team 
will encounter the Trinity Eagles, 
a team compoeed of Trinity College 
students. Mountford, Pendleton and 
Keney ere part of the Eagles, which 
Is among the leaders of the league. 
Mountford, Incidentally, la idso a 
basketball player for Trinity, has the 
distinction of having' defeated Pat 
Plnchera, champion of HartfohL

Play will begin at 7 o'clock and 
Manchester rooters are invited to 
attend the match which Is being held 
at the Hartford Table Tennis asso
ciation at 54 Market street, Hart
ford.

Sports Roundup
B y  E D D IE  B R IE T Z

Durham, N„C., Nov. 24— (A P ) — 
Georgia Tech doesn't appear in 
football's "first ten" this year, but 
Ralph McGill, the Atlanta sports 
writer, who knows his onions, says 
on days when the engineers can 
make their raxzle dazzle air attack 
click they are one of the four best 
teams in the country . . . .who can 
explain the complete collapse of the 
Detroit Red Wings, last year's Na
tional league hockey champions 
, . . lots of folks say the week's 
best football game will be the pitch. 
Ing duel between Sammy Baugh and 
Arnie Herbcr of the Green Bay 
Facicers In Washington Sunday . . . 
If you want to know what National 
league hitters think of Prexy Ford 
Frick’s new "dead ball" Just ask 
any of ’em.

’4

O’M A LLE Y T O PU Y  
IN BENEFit CLASH

|Trinhy Star Widi Collegians 
Against West Ends Al 
Bristol On Sunday.

i »

SENSE and NONSENSE

HOCKEY

Just' eight years ago Pitt came 
d, wn here to help d^lcate Duke's 
fine new stadium . . .  It turned out 
to. be more of a funeral than a 
celebration for Duke . . . Jock 
Sutherland was a good sport and 
tried to hold the boys back, but the 
bit Panther backs ran hog wild and 
rolled up 50-odd points on poor Jim
my DeHart's helpless Blue Devils 

. it won't be that sad this Urns 
. . .  Duke has a smart well- 

coached team and is primed for Its 
best effort of the season . . .  In 
fact, some of the lads are going 
about town hollering Duke and 
seven points so loudly they almost 
have your agent belteiring the unex
pected may happen . . . Wallace 
Wade Is a pretty slick guy who 
likes to come up with surprises 

. .ahyway, we have a slice of 
Duke (at odds of 6 to 2 ) and 
wouldn't sell It.

Here friends are pulling hard for 
Georgia Ccteman, former Olympic 
diving queen, now battling a tough 
case of pneumonia on the Pacific 
coast . . . Durham fans can hardly 
wait to get a look at'Marshall (3oId- 
b-'rg . . . (they may live to wish 
they'd never seen him)—We’ll tell 
'em now, there’s a kid who can go 
to town when he gets that pigskin 
under his arm . . .  the fellow who 
Is apt to cause Pitt the most trouble 
is a bird named Honey Hackney 
who can do almost everything and 
do It well . . . last year the scribes 
down this way were so busy putting 
Ace Parker on the AII-Amerlca they 
overlooked Hackney, hut he's been 
showing ’em plenty'of stulf this sea-
soi,.

Can any of youse guys guess 
who’ll make Alan Gould’s Associ
ated Pres.s AIl-AmcrIca: Letters 
n,f.iled after midnight tomorrow 
won’t count . . . conchas here for 
Duke-PItt say West Virginia under 
Marshall Glenn will be leally a b(g 
time football team in 1939-. . . 
•Tohn CTiicken,eo, Pitt’s smart quar
terback, is telling the boys this big 
(what's his firs’ name I Dohrmann. 
Nebraska end. Is the toughest block, 
cr the Boiler factory has cncounter- 
ea this season . . . two and three 
men tossed blocks at him on off- 
tackle plays but Dohrmann'a lorg 
reach often enabled him to lean 
ever the blackers and nab the ball 
carrier. •

Bristol, Nov. 26.— (Special)—The 
Bristol West Ends, whose 19-0 con
quest o f the Danbury Trojans last 
week rank them os the leading pro
fessional football club In Cdiinectl- 
cut, will bring to Muzzy flsld Sun
day at 2:15 p. m. another outstand
ing attraction in a band of the lead
ing small college stars In the state, 
the CtonnecMcut Collegians. This 
wdll be the Bristol's annual charity 
game with the, proceeds going to 
the Kiddles Xmas fund, used to pur
chase clothing for Bristol's destitute 
youngsters.

The CJoIIeglans, whose starting 
lineup will show nine grlddera who 
In the past two weeks completed 
brilliant cateers with Connecucut 
State, Trinity and Connecticut 
Teachers, are under the direction ot 
Bob O'Grady. Storrs' All-State end 
for the past two years.

In the backfleld will be Bob 
O'MaUey, of TrUUty, Tud Flood, of 
Teachero college, Bayuk, Conn. 
State's leading scorer, and Butebka 
All-New England fullback a year 
ago from St. Anselmn'a great little 
team which held Holy Oosa to 
scoreless deadlock.

Connecticut State’s captains ot 
the past two seasons, A l Hembolijt 
and Bob Grosch, together with 
Capt. Herb Vlnlck, of Trinity, and 
Saxton, guard and leader of this 
year's Rutgers team, will form the 
nucleus of the Collegians forward 
wall.

By ASSOCIATED PBESS 
Notioaal League

Toronto 8. New York Rangers 1, 
Detroit 4, Chicago 1 . 
laterBstiolial-Amerioaa Leagno 
Syracuse 2,. Providence 1 . 
Cleveland 2, Pittsburgh 2 (over

time tie).
(N o g4unes scheduled tonight).

“STOP THE STARS”  
RINK BATHE CRY

AL (XTZEWICH FACES 
MERCIER AT HARTFORD
Hartford. Nov. 26.— (Special)— 

Steve "Crusher" Casey of Sneen 
County, Keery Ireland, big 225 
pound athlete will clas.h with anoth
er Irishman In the person of Bob 
"Bibber" McCoy, 234 pound crusher 
from Cambridge, Mass., In the tea-i 
ture wrestling match at Foot Guarc/ 
hall, Hartford, tonight. The bouts' 
were held over until tonight on ac
count of the holiday yesterday.

The main bout will be the beat 
two out of three falls to decide the 
winner. Three thirty minute time 
limit matches arc a)so billed. Al 
Mercler o f . Springfield collides witn 
Al Getz of Manchpdter, CoAn.

Pat Reilly, th:̂  rough Texan 
tackles Angellp' Lorenzo of Italy 
and In the opener Chief Saunooke, 
big 300 pound full blood Indian 
meets Hans Bauer, 225 pound Ger
man.

First bout 8:30 p. m.

FLAPPER FANNY
-«STWA4csviet.sie. r. m. ata «. a mt. aw

By Sylvia

PLENTY  OF AC nO N

Providence, R. I ,  Nov. — . Brown 
University’s hockey team will 
imdertake one of Its most ambl- 
Uous seasons in years, with 17 
games scheduled this winter.

m

/ .fi,i'AWYWH3RY

I*  ilon t »uppo4c yaw have change iar a ditee->xai lugT

By ASSOCIATED PBESS
Unless some one can find a way to 

stop those rampaging “ Syracuse 
Stars, the race for the western di
vision honors in the Internatlonal- 
American hockey league is going to 
be Just as futile ae last yearie chase.

The Stars, loaded with the cream 
of the Toronto Maple Leafs' rookie 
crop, ran away with last year's 
three-cornered western division 
championship and then walloped the 
Philadelphia Ramblers, who had Just 
as easy a time of It te the eastern 
sector, In the playoffs.

So far this season the Ramblers 
have been doing the' chasing, but 
hot so the Stars. Tbs Syracusans 
marked up their fourth victory of 
the campaign last night when they 
defeated the Providence Reds 2-1 
while CHevcland and Pittsburgh 
were battling to a 2-2 tie.

In their other two encounters, the 
Stars drew. Tliey lead their half ot 
the league with ten points whlls 
Pittsburgh and aeveland trail with 
five. /

A ll of the scoring In the Mars- 
Reds game came In the flrsL''period. 
Bomber Doran, on the receiving end 
of a pass froin Markle qhd Convey, 
bleted home the first goal. The Reds 
evened It up when Johnny Crawford 
tallied while the Stars were a man 
abort but the Stars came back with 
the winning poifit on Norm Lock
ing's shot.

Manager plU Cook of Cleveland 
took a hapd In the game with the 
Hoi nets y(hd scored the goal that 
gave his team a tie In ft battle en
liven^ by a free-for-all In the sec
ond, period that saw five major 
peiialtlvs meted out, Jimmy Orlando, 
Hornet defenseman, Phil Hergee- 
heimer, and Baron Wingman, squar
ed off after a colllalon and chaos 
reigned for about fivft minutes. Earl 
Brenneman scored the first Cleve
land goal while Ken Doraty ĵnd 
Harry Currie countered for the 
Hornets. *

13 TEAMS REMAIN 
UNBEATEN, U N T e

Hardin Simmons And Santa 
Clara Only . Ones With 
Games Left To Play./

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Thirteen teams remained In the 

nation's select set o f undefeated and 
untied elevens .  today after the 
Thanksgiving fireworks ended, with 
all hut two having finished their 
regular campaigning for the year.

Four of them, headed by Ala
bama's bowl-bidding Olmson Tide, 
cleared the last hurdle during the 
holiday campaigning, leaving- only 
Hardin Simmons, which meets How
ard Payne December 4, and Santa 
Clara, which tangles with Gonzaga, 
Sunday, still showing incomplete 
schedules.

Alabama's 9-7 win over Vander
bilt yesterday skyrocketed the TTde 
to the head of the pack, with nine 
straight victories and 225 points 
scored, leading both Cape Giradeati 
teachers of Missouri and Cornell of 
Iowa, each with nine wins, hut far 
fewer points.

Capa Girardeau finished up with 
a  easy/ victory over Jfissourl
'Ines to ----" — --------- *•-- ‘  —
g h t ./ ^  
he^ Ie  e

aa eaay / ____________ ______
Mines to continue among the top- 
filght./ttornell bad completed Its 
sche^Ie a week earlier.

probably the most astonishing 
rpdord was that presented by 
Arkansas State Teacbera with the 
highest point total of all— 837—in 
e l^ t  games, the last of which was 
a 34-0 triumph over Henderaon 
State yesterday.

Also finishing up on Thanksgiving 
was Colorado's undefeated Rocky 
Mountain Conference cbamplons- 
Whlrzer White and Ckimpany 
clouted Denver-34-7 for Its eight 
straight win and a total of 2248 
points.

Defensively, Lafayette had the 
best record among the undefeateds, 
with only six points scored against 
the Maroon In eight games.

Records of the undefeated and un
tied teams:

All the flower gardens In one ol 
our large cities would not maintain 
more than a few dozen bee colonies.

Team w .
Alabama . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Cape Girardeau (Mo.)

Teachers ................  g
Cornell (Iowa) Col.......9
Arkansas State Teach.. 8
Colorado ....................  g
;x ) Hardin Simmons .. 8
Augustana (S. D.) _____8
St. Ambrose (Iowa) .. 8
Lafayette .....................8
Alfred .......................... 7
(X) Santa (H ara...........  7
Upper Iowa ..............  6
Giistavus Adolphus ... 6

(X— Season Incomplete.)

Opps. 
Pts. Ptfi. 
225 20

I

Hold Everything!

« i  »#t.e 4'i

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

I I a r l y  
NEXT MOGNINO 

AftVRA AMO 
JACK

REPDCrr F o a  
eXTTVAS 
R E O U L ^  

NUR5E AMO 
ORDERLY 

IM THE 
PSVCHOWIHIC 

VUkRD A t  
THE

ELMAOOD
CONNALESCEMT

HOMS

MISS NORTH, AS A NURsl'' 
SOU ARE RAMIUAE WITH 
'O U d  DUTIES -  A4E. LAM6 
WILL STAND (3UAHD Bi T » «  
WARD AMO HELP THE 
OTHER. OROERUES

,^SEE VOO LATER, JACK-\ 
I’M GOlWIj IW TO RELIEVE J 
WILUE STEEN'S ■ ■ -Sr 

^NkSHT NLKSE ̂ Ji'OOOO 
^UICK,

■ MYRA'

W

W  HELLO, VViaiE- 
.ffTILL FEEL UKE 
PLA'YIM& BOUGHT

Think it was Ella Wheeler Wil
cox who’ divided humanity Into two 
dames —thoM who lift and those 
who lean . . . Good enough! .
I f  aitdowmers are Included aa lean
er* . . . Personally favor a dlylsloh 
Into aasenter* and dissenters . 
More elmply, headed nodders and 
head sbakera . . . Or yes-men and 
no-men . . .  Assenter* generally 
have the best time . . .  In politics 
they get all the gravy . . .  In 
buainea* they get by '  amootbly, 
avoiding argumenta . ,.■. Must have 
b en one of. these who coined that 
excellent slogan, "The Customer is 
always right”  . . . Paraphrase that 
sentence so It will read "pre.sidenf 
instead o f  customer and you will 
have a latter-day 'political phUo^ 
Sophy. Millions assent to it. saving 
themselves much brow-w'rinkltng 
. . . But If there never bad been 
aay dissenters where do you thln'r 

-Uie world would be? , . . Pick 
out your favorite hiatorical hero and 
you’ll find, him dissenting from 
something he thought wrong . . 
Many are born dissenters, like this 
ink-worm, others get that way from 
having their Illusions dissipated 
. . .  Young folks, as a rule, assent, 
older ones dissent . . .  Which 
should be enough--to provide ma
terial for a literary debate.

There are more divjrcoe* 
ever before, aqd. we fancy 
D orrled couples living together In a I 
fair degree of harmony than ever 
bcfdre. After all, a divorce Is the 
real solution of Impossible marital | 
si .nation.

"People are pfetty much the j 
same the world over," asserts a 
w riter. Aw, don't be so pessimistic. I

Diner—Walter,' look at the ends 
of this sausage.

Waller — What’s wrong with 
Qiem, sir?

Diner—Th<y're very close to
gether, aren't they?

Thera are a number of persona | 
who never get next'to themselves 
and we don’t blame them.

I STORIES IN
STAMPS

B » *

D e p o t
Z o  D i c t a t o r ,

Saul—I  was so hungry that the 
moment I  got Ip I  began eating the 
tables.

Paul—Do you expect us to believe 
tha? What sort of tables?

Saul—Why, vege-tables, of course.

Apprehension 
We've known us such a little while 
But you have felt ao free 
To talk o f girls you knew before,

, You've told so much to me.

How you, at first, thought each was 
true.

The thUte which you admired.
And then of little things which made 
You change—apd you grew tired.

Right now you see no fault in Bae; 
And oh, I  love you so!
1  wonder If such biles can last;
Or must it—some day—go?

You hold me close-Ll feel jrour llpe. 
In fear, I  breathe a prayer.
Would theee sweet Ups—some time 

— some place—
Diecusa our love affair?

Worry Is the price you have to 
pay for being an inteUlgent-human 
being Instead of being an animal.

A  tourist visiting a country fair, 
stopped by a merry-go-round. Pres
ently he noticed a little man seated 
on one of the wooden horseo. -What 
struck him aa 'Strange waa that 
every time the merry-go-round 
stopped the little man made no 
move to get off the horse.

.At length curiosity overcame the 
tourist, and when, next the man on 
the horse stopped opposite him he 
said; "Pardrn me, sir, but do you 
enjoy going round and round like 
this?"

The unhaiipy one grimaced. "Not 
a bit,”  be replied.

"Then why do you do It? ”  asked 
the tourist.

■'The mon^who owns this contrap
tion owes me five dollars," Inform
ed the little nan, "and this Is the 
only way I  can get It."

I^ IO H T Y  ruler o f a little state 
'*■*■*' Is swarthy Rafael Leonidas 
Trujillo, who shortly rounds out 
his eighth year as dictator ot the 
Dominican Republic. His enemies 
charge he is despotic, enriching 
himself at the hands ot the peo- 
j>le. And the people Invariably 
retui-n him to office.

TaU, sturdy, bemedaled, trained 
In the military -manners of the 
Marines, Trujillo rose to hu high 
otRee from the humble post ol 
railroad telegraph operator. He la 
now only 39. And hia wealth is 
estimated at several mtUion* of 
dollars.

President TnijiUo rules strictly 
He began by banishing all oppo
sition. Then he proclaimed an 
era of "peace, and ■ order." Three 
years ago when hia first four-year 
term- ended his party hailed him 
as the savior of the country and 
urged hia citation tor the Nobel 
Peace prize because of his efforts 
in settling the old and bitter 
Haitian boundary dispute.

He was re-elected on a motto, 
“God and Trujillo,”  showered 
with honorary degrees, hia name 
given to the country's principal 
highway. Earlier b »  bad induced 
his Congress to rename the capitaL 
Santo Domingo, Ciudad Trujillo 

( T r u j i l l o  
C ity) It U 
so named to
day.

Trujillo U 
shown here 
on a 1934 
stamp com
memorating 
the anniver
sary of hIs 
b i r t h .  He 
appear* o n  
othera < 
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BTtE(’KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

JUNE WAv'MAtJ QOX 
CAUGHT IKJ TUAT CRA 'ZY 
M O S, C-RECK ...I -ruiklK 

S U E  p a i n t e d   ̂ A

fW H E R E  c ,  j ; ,
IS  S U E  J 1// ,^ ;

^  a / '

Srt)U c a n 't  
GO IN 
T H E R E ? , 

ItXJB AN klE . 
WILL HARDLY* 
HOLD EVEN 
VtJU UP ?

W ELL, IF 
JUNE IS  
HURT, LM 

’ GONNA 
G ET HER... 
ANKi-E  
OB HO 
ANKLE i

i

GIVE  H ER
I  LL CABBY

W E B ,U P  TO 
THE STANDS.^

' k R HYR.Y..youM« iuAOy~.\ LAMB CKOPs.
AMO i. firOY HOT YoWTHERVVOr E YOONO A
RAW POTATO IM MY &A\AO ,AMO MY ?>OOP VNA*» 

M A R M A LP O E  VM\TH CAT<SV>P p 6
\T

Our fathers and mother* called I 
them "tramps” and "bum*.”  Now | 
we soft soap them aa “ transients”

Tale Lights—When a couple mar-1 
lies the woman is merely trying her I 
luck, while the man la risking hit. I

a t  m e -
I M O.YA HMtNTT B ETTE «. 

m  HEAOT'fc VTCMM' •
a l r e a d y  g o lly .
HOM EY ~  Y 'G O T  M E?

By MARTIN

POT A ''PReMRE i POLUA fNftATlM'jPOLMG S«5GTB5' IM

Tbonerville FolHs By Fontaine Fox

. g o

4̂t tllT. roBtBiM ret!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
/

I  HAVE MO 
AlPPOUNTAAeAJT, 
YOU Lies AAAKJ, 
BUT 1 AM HERB
ID  c o w s u a a m a te
A  eaiOAMTIC 

DEAL IMVOLVIKJCS
/M i u l i o k j s - ^  
K A R  F

JU S T a n in o u w c b
M E  A S  M AJOR  
HOOPLE/ AhR.
a t l a s  Wi l l

K M O W  AAY 
M i e S I O K j '

LO O K , M R .
a t l a s / t h e r e

IS “THAT
s q u i r r e l  w h o

CAAAB DOWhJ 
OUT OP Mis 

OAK "TREB a m t? 
W AW PERBD IM 
H ER B  WITH A
m o d e l  o f  h is

REVOLVIMQ  
DOOR,/ W HAT 
s h a l l  1 TE L L  

MlAA 2

WI-POWER
c o m p a n y

t e l l  hiaa 
AMYTHIMtS/

T E L L  HIM 
X 'V E  a O M B T D  
KALAAAAZOO 

TO  LO O K  OYBR 
T H B  AMIAAALS 

AM O THEM
s h (Do  h i m
BACK IKTTO 

TH e FOREST/

Si OHi HY SMITH
/  ~ANP  THAT'S (XIR STDRy, MISs''

RCip -  rr WA» OUR muadron
T W  BOMOTP WU** ftACC-VOUR 
RK4CUE WAS REAUY A FORTUNATE/ 

ACCIPBNT-

WEWCULPHA/E 
n C A F iP  AU. l?ISHr,
WIT 'teUR OPMINO ALONG 

PIP SAVE TIME -

No Rush, But-
- V'SEC, SIS ANP r WCRB 

FLYIN' TO LHASA, IN TIKT. 10 SK
M rasR-'nir moidr wbnt ia p
w hile S »  hap th e  CONTROLS, 
ANP--W ELL, X GUESS SHE GOtJ 

' PRETTY CONPUSEP-

By JOHN C. TERRY

WASHINGTON TUBBS

/ -  BUT r TOOK OVER JUST IN 
TIME TO SAVE OUR NECKS W  
9ANCAK1HG ON A MU.SWK > TMV 
PUNE WAS A WASHOUi; BUT 
WE CDULP m JK  AWAY AU. KIGKT~i 
^ANP Dtp, RIGHT INTO WUS 

HANDS-

HE THREW BUP  ̂
IM1HAT AHmiL 
DUNGEON, AND 

LOCKED ME 
UPSTAIRS-,

/-AFTER A WEEK, MY „ ,  ^
CHANCE CAHI - t  COT THE V  a$Y?-WHEN
KMS  ̂ ANPWMBMMB XOMYttlEBrH
AFTER BUD, WHEN-WELL, / OUT OP THIS 
THE BOMBING HAPPENEP-TcHINKTOWNf  
.AND---

M

{ • IMT Ito 4. r, Al I

WHAT A  Bi^EAlC! WE'LL TALK THE R i ^  
SKIMS INTO FieHTlM(3 FCR US AGAINST ' 
BREEZE KELTOM!

nUl

OUT OUR W AY1 By Williams
X  W O N 'T G E T  IN

t h a t  T H 1M &  A G A IN
■t i l  VOU t a k e  t h a t  
TOP DOWN.' LOOK AT 
THIS $5.<95 H A T ' 

E D ITH , C O M E 'O U T
O F T H A T ----- LO OK

a t  V O U . TO O .'

THEVIVE EITHER. 
G O T  TO  CH AN G E 
TH ESE TO P S —  

O R  W O M E N 'S  
TO P S,'

LlSTEN,SOU OLD BAS/ INDIANS MO HELPUM 
OF BONES, I  NEED/b o s s  MAN.... LONG TIME 
ySO M E HELP? BOSS MAN TREATUM

INDIANS DOWN RIVER,. 
TELLU M  LIE

BIS CHIEF COME

COWt 1?J7 BY in
ALLEY OOP

M'l’tlY.V* Wca"!5C6»- ■ MC u V PAT̂ 0»_ BORN TH IR TY  YEARS TO O  SOON

■ It’s a Great Theory, But—

/

WILLIAMS
__________/l-Lfc

By HAMLIN
MOlV,VOUR HIGHNESS - A S ) SURE, OOC5L A -G O  
YOUR OFFICIAL ADVISER, /  RIGHT AHEAD! 1 AlhfT
X HAVE A FEW SUG- 
QBSnONS TO  LIKE TO 

MARE, WITH YOUR

PROUD ANT I'VE (aCrr 
LOTS OF RESPECT For 
SOUR  JUCKaMEMT/

— NOW, AS RULER OF MOO-SOU MUST 
ABANDON YOUR-ER-AH— RATHER.--  
WELL-WHAT I  MEAN IS-VOU SIMPLY 
AAUST ADOPT A POLICY OF IPKEWITV— s 
ACISUIRE A  POlse-SUCH AS 
BEFITS YOUR ‘

STATION-----

J  MUST
’ ATTBN P TO  "ms 

POST/A/6 O F A  
&UAIZP

•a ll

NOW AS TO th a t  poise AH' DlGNITy 
STUFF VOU WERE TALION' ABOUT—  
1 1 HINK YOUVE G O T  SUMPIM* 
THER E-<30 O N -I 'M  /

EARS'

■ )


